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~It's about disposable ' 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

n rdinancc hich has b en 
thr ugh homs of scrutin and di ~ 
cu. sion at ci t council m tin gs 
recei ed a : hak ot' f approva I 
b ...j..J la~t M onda . 

" We lir~t b c, me aware of thi s 
prob lem aft r , alad' orks cam~ in 
to ap1l for a sp ' ial use permit a~ 
a "fast fo d r staurant ' on Main 
Street," said c- ity manag r arl Luft. 

aladworks was deni d the pa
mit and therefl r had to conform t) 
requirements in th cod for a 
' ·restaurant" which would not <.111ow 
th bu sines · to use di sposabl plat'S 
and bowl s. 

Th am mJrnent to the or li nance 
creates a n w cat gory r restaurant 
called "cafeteria-. tyle" which scats 
m r than :!.5 but less than I 00 peo
pl . . erv . primarily fre~h fond pre
pared to order. including hut not 
limit d to sandwiches, piaa, salads 
and . oups. and has the food picked 
up at 'I counter h patr ns . 

''Thi s chang· will allow 
aladworh tn us disp f>ab le serv 

ingw:.~re for diners in the rcstau -
NEWARK POSTSTAFFPHOTOBYKELLYBFNNEH rant:' .'CJ id Maureen Ro 1'. a". ista11t 

Saladworks manager, Peter J. Weisbord, was a happy man on Tuesday following a vote at Monday's city coun- See CAFETERIA, 12 ...,. 
cil meeting which allows the store to use disposable servingware for its sit-down customers. 

Bear homicide 
investigation 
continues 

POLICE HAY BEEN working 
around th clock to inve. tigate 
a weekend shooting in Bear 

which left a 37-year-old man deau. 
Accordihg to Officer Patrick 

Crow II of th New a. tl ounty 
Police, te. ts for phy. ical evidence 
were . till in pro e . on Wednesday. 
' We're g ing o er the entire house 
inch by inch." . aid rowel I. ' 'In a 
case like thi we'd rath r be too 
thorough than ri . k mis. ing some
thing." 

After the test. are compl te , 
police wil l be able to enter and con
duct a . nr h with the aid of the 

ictim 's r lative. to determine 
whether anything wa. taken during 
the incident. 

• rowell said tw gunmen were 
abl ro sn ~ak into th Newt n 
Gre n townhous of John P. ook, 
37, on the evening of Sept. 2 1. sur
pri . ing Cook. hi 32-year-old girl
friend, and three chi ldren. 

Cook, a phy. i al therapist at a 
local . ports medicine clinic, was 
fatally shot in the chest by the 
intruders. He wa airlifted to 
Christiana Hospital where he wa 
pronounced dead. 

During the confrontation on the 
fir~t tloor of the horne, an It -year
old child was pushed by one of the 

See HOMICIDE, 12 _. 

Noise violation not 
obvious to students 
By MARY E. PETZAK 
········ ·· ··························································· 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

D ... SPIT ~F RTS by both 1h e c it of 
N ' ark ancl th ni er~it of Del awa re to 
inform swd nts living off-campus of local 

rules, regulations, and laws, one city counci lmem
b r feels th y ne I more help. 

''The ommunity has w inform them,' sai I 
Nancy Turner r ity counci l distri t 5. "Th ·y don't 
know to ·v n lo k for certain things lik • n ise ordi 
nances that start at 9 p.m." 

a ·h year th university holds orientati n ses
s ion~ and pro id s housing information t off-carn 
pu. studen t ~ which in lucie~ re~pon ~i bilitics of all 
city resiuents. This y ar information al~,) ha!-1 been 1 
put in the uni crsity's w b~ it· . 

1 
F !lowing di:-.cuss ions h ~gun during Town and 

own meeting: in 1995, Newark city official!'. insti 
tuted work. hops f r students planning to n1ove off
campu~. During the workshops, lirst h ld in April , 
1996, ci ty fti ials and cl partment h ads were on 
hand toe plain trash schedules, city codes - in lud- ' 
ing those r lating to nois and dis rd rly heha ior, 
utilit bills and oth r housing information. 

According to city manager arl uft although 
the city int nds to have the work. h p. again, th 
first-years s. i ns w re not w'l l-attended. "This fall 
when swdents come into the city ffi · . to set up 
utiliti . and other arrangements we ' e been gi ing 
out th workshop pack ts f infonnation then as 
well." 

Turner felt th studen wh did attend the ity 
work hops were given too much inf rmati n. "Hav 
y~u . ~en the packet th, y hand out?' , . aicJ Tum r. 

" It 's ~ i x inches Lh id . The students don't read all 
that." 

Turner an I a few of her nei ghbors are pr paring 
a broch ure of their own on cit ~c r i ·es which will 
lr di..,tributed door-to-door in her district onl . 

fter the ~ tuJ cnt~ have had time to read the 
brochure, Turner ~a id rc~idcnt~ wi ll imtitute a ··c :01 
W<.Jtch .' ' The narm: re fer~ to the tim stipu lntc I in the 
cit cod ufter which citations for noise or di sord 'r
ly conduct may he i s~ ucd without warn ing. 

' cording to Turner, the group will walk th 

See WATCH, 17 .... 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETT 

Dabble Brou)os kneels in front ol the lmpa· 
tlents that grew to tremendous proportions In 
her front yard this summer. Debbie, her hus· 
band, Mike, and daughter, Heather, all helped 
to plant and lake care of the flowers. 
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reporter Her beat Includes government, 
educahon and police news. She can be 
contacted at 737-0724. 

NEWARK PosT ·:· POLICE BLOTTER 

Can we 
help? 
Offices: The paper's offices are 

located conveniently in the 
Robscott Building, 153 E. 
Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 
19713. Office hours are 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail : newpost@dca.net 
On the Internet: 

http://ncbl.com/posU 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 

1-800-220-3311 . Cost is 
$15.95 per year to New 
Castle County addresses. To 
begin a subscription, simply 
call . 

To place a classified: Call 1-
800-220-1230 

To place a display ad: Call 
737-0724. 

THE STAfF of the Newark Post1s anx· 
1ous to ass1st readers and advertis

ers Reporters. wnters, ed1tor and 
sa lespeople can be contacted as listed 
below 

James B. Streit, Jr. IS the publisher of 
the Newark Post. Hr. sets policies and 
manages all departments m the Newark 
off1ce. Call him at 737-0724. 
Mary E. Petzak 1s a general ass1gnment 

Marty Valanla prepares the sports 
pages of this newspaper. The sports edl· 
lor IS seldom m the office, however, he 
checks in frequently. Leave messages 
for Marty at 737-0724. 
Kelly BenneH IS the Newark Post's staff 
photographer and productiOn editor. 
Among his ass1gnments 1s coordinating 
the ent~re staff 's work and assembling it 
onto the news pages each week. Call 
h1m at 737-0724. 
Julia R. Sampson is the office manager 
and editonal ass1stant who processes 
most press releases . She prepares ob1t· 
uaries and the Diversions calendar. Julia 
also wntes feature and news stories. 
Contact her at 737-0724. 
Tina Winmlll ts the Newark Posfs 
advertising director and manages the 
local sales team. She can be reached 
at 1-800-220-3311. 
Kate Grace sells advertlstng 1n th e 
downtown Newark and Kirkwood 
Highways areas . Contact here at 737-
0724. 
Jim Galot1 se rv1ces advertising clients 
m the soulh Newark. Bear. Glasgow 
and Routes 40/13 area . Call him at 
737-0724. 
Stephanie Smith IS the advertismg 
ass1stant. She ca n counse l calle rs 
with quest1ons about advert1s1ng. Cali 
he r a 1 737-0724. 
Our wculation manager is Bill Sims. 
Ryan Huber handles Newark Post 
suhscnptions. Call him at l -800-220-
3311. 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to: Newark Post, 153 
East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, 
DE 19713. Periodicals postage 
paid at Newark, Del. , and addi 
tiona l offices. 

• Pofi e Blotter is compiled each week 
from the fi les of the Newark Police 
Departmem, The New Castle County 
Polic D partmeflf and the Delaware 
State Police hy staff writer Mary E. 
Petzak. 

Alcohol involved in fatal 
accident 

ount y police believe that alcohol 
was involved in a one-vehicle acc ident 
near Bar Drive on Old Baltim r Pike in 
Glasgow on Sept. 22 around 7:40 p.m. 
which left the driver and a pa senger 
dead. 

Kev in W. Blackman, 31, f New 
a. tie, and William A. Sheppard , 28, of 

Elkton, were both killed when the 199 1 
Ford Mustang driven by Blackman ski d
ded out of control and struck a ut ility 
pole b fo re rolling over and coming to a 
stop on its roof. Two other passengers 
Andrea L. Towey, 22, of New as tle, and 
K lly P. Johnson, 27, of Newark , were 
tak n to hri . tian 't Hospi tal with nu mer
ous frac tu res and lacerations where they 
were listed in se ri ous ·ondition. Polic 
arc still inv stigati ng. 

Car backs into liquor store 
Stat polic report that on Sept. 19 

around 3:30 p.m. a 65-ycar-old.Newark 
man r versed his Olds utlass fo r 
unknown reasons and backed into Wh ile 

WHOLESALE 
&RETAIL 

(302) 7 38-2220 
61 Marrow Rd. 

N wark, D ]aware 

lay Liquor on Harmony Road. Neither 
the man nor two other in the tore at 
time were injured but there wa exten ive 
damag to the tore. Polic charged the 
man with driving under the influence and 
n t hav ing a driver' license. 

Drug house searched 
ount y p li ce reporr that on Sept. 

24 around II :45 a. m. undercover 
detective executed a search warrant at 
a . usp cted drug house in Kimberton 
off Marrows Road. The search came 
aft r neighbors compl ained that the 
re idents might be , lling drug . Two 
res id nt. of the house, Mary L. Hall , 
33, and R derick herry, 34. were 
charg d with delivering coca ine, pos
session with intent to deliver ocain , 
mai ntaining a dwelling for delivery of 
cocaine and posses ion of drug para
pherna li a. Th police recovered a 
quantity of coca ine, drug paraphernali a 
and an undisc losed amount of cash 
durin g th e earch. 

Home alone at loud party 
On Sept. 21 around 9:45 p. m. po lice 

responded to a c mplaint of a loud party 
at a. r Mill tati on in Newark . A 14-
year-old was at the horne which police 
sa id was "fi lled with alcohol." No ad ult 
were th re at the time and police sa id 
numerous juv niles ran from the resi-

dence when they arrived. The youth wa 
turned over to grandparents after police 
found the parents were at the beach. 

Fight in cafe 
On Sept. 23 around I :45 a.m. employ

ees of the East End Cafe reported to 
police that a 24-year-old Newark man 
instigated a fight and allegedly stuck 
three other Newark men injuring them 
slightl y. the man was arrested and 
charged with assault. 

Property damaged after 
party 

A resident of North Chapel Street 
told Newark police that on Sept. 21 
around ll p.m. students leaving a party 
cut across the backyard of their home 
and cr;Jshed down a wire fence. A rose 
bush was also damaged. Police have no 
leads. 

Wilbur St. vandalism 
Newark police reported that orne

Lime between I and 8 a. m. on Sept. 20 
unkn own persons uprooted fl owers 
and painted a pi cture of a marijuana 
pipe on the sidewalk in front of a home 
on Wilbur Street. Police are inves ti gat
ing. 

tt ~ ~. Computerized Embroidery & 
~~-- . ·~ Monogramming 

~ji. ~ ' ~eraldic <!Ires ts, <!Iustom ~esigns & 1fiogos 
Golf Shi rts/Jackets/Sweats/Towels/Canvas/Hats 

Business Promotions 

(.rest iJ9csiMt5 Customized Boating Accessories 
~" RETAIL AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 

Come Visi t Us at the Delaware Horne Show 
September 28th & 2-9th Booth G-203 

~'~~ ~u ~a:n 9 a? ~./f/'a/ne &Jz_ ~~ 

Ruth 
Tingle 
Thanks Youjor 
your support in 

Sept. 7th Primary 

Clerk of the Peace 
paid for by Tingle for Clerk of th Peace 

5 Good Reasons to Call Our 
In-Home Decorating Service. 

r---------------· COUPON·---------------, 

1. Avoid traffic, parking and shopping 
torments. 

2. Eliminate tedious pricing, product 
c mpari ons, look-alike styling., 
measuring and mounting woe . •ee 1 Dozen ggs w/ 

s1ooo UfChase 
OR 

PPee 10ib. Easte•n 
All Pu•pose Potatoes w/ 

s2ooo PuPchas.e • 

3. Discover superior 
product superb 
fabric collections, 
super decorating 
idea designed for 
your lifestyle. 

4. Enjoy reasonable, honest pricing with 
guaranteed, long-lasting satisfaction and 
savings 

5. njoy shopping in your home at your 
convenience. Call today for a consultation . 

Expires 9/30/96 
--~!~0~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~-~ 

~heltenhalll 
~INTERIORS 

(302) 995-9114 
Linda Me Ateer 

Designer 
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NEWARK POST ·:· IN THE NEWS 

Greenway plan 
includes Newark 

·tudy aimed at forming a 
gr nway link spanning thrc state: 
is under a . Th propos d 7,800-
a re tract of prescr 'd public park
land ' ou ld in lud the Fair I lil t 

atu ral R s urcc Ar a in Mar land 
and e tend further north into 
Dcla ar and P nns I ania along 
the area of th White Ia rc k. 

Linda B st rak, chair of the 
Mason- Dix n rcenwa 

om mitt e, said th project wi II be 
histori hen it is fi nally 'Omplet-
cd. 

"W ar making history. There 
are e isting bi-state greenway. , but 
there ar no tri - tate gr enwa s. 
Thi. w uld b the fir ·t. One thing 
the project wi ll do is that it wi ll h lp 
en ure that I 00 years from no th 
ar a wi ll . till be gre n. [t al pro
vides a level f protect ion and pro
vides a corridor for animal s to 
migrate," By ·trak aid. 

90-day feasibility study was 
started earlier thi . m nth . Wh n 
completed the onsulting company 
RM Environmental will present 
the overseeing committee with two 

p t ~ntial option ' to create a ildlife 
corridor. 

Th · proje ·t is like! to onn ·t 
the I 00 acres f Fair II ill natu ral 
resource land wi th Whi te Ia 

reel-.. tat ' Park in e ark. 
Tunn 'I~ wil l b built under road

a s to pro ide a natuml pathwa 
for anima ls to cross sak i . 

··what happ ns is there arc areas 
of f rcstation which arc not con-
nected. or th animals in th s 
habitats it's almost lik the ar n 
an island ou t in the middle r the 
s a. W wa nt to ·reate a natural cor
rid r al ng th ere k -. h r" they ·an 
move fr ly. We want d t bui ld 
tunn Is inst ad or bridg · s b caus 
th ' animals are mor likel to us· a 
tunnel than a bridg ," Bystrak said. 

The projc t was b gun in 1991 
by th • preser at ion gr up known as 
th Whit Ia Watershed 

ssoc i:.nion (W WA ). 
Bystrak e plained th n ·cd for a 

connecting greenwa began at the 
Fa ir Hill Nature nter. 
• Swry hy Da1•e Eldreth, of the 

ecil Whig, Elkton , Md. 
L 

PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POS1 BY JEFF SMITH 

FFsriVE OKFOBER! 
"Gemiitlechkeit," German for spirit of good fellowship , was how Cliff Weber, spokesperson for Delaware 
Saengerbund , described this past weekend 's Oktoberfest. "The atmosphere bri ngs out the best in peo
ple," said Weber. "It was infectious, everyone was smiling and having a good time ." 
With both Friday and Saturday night's perfect Oktoberfest weather, about 20 ,000 people flocked to the 
three-day festival , compared to the 17,000 of last year. 
From the macarena to the chicken dance, people filled the dance floor all night long. And according to 
Weber, Majestic Amusements was spectacular. "They were wonderful with the children , there was a 
feeling of family on the midway," said Weber. 

It's that time of year again! Vo· Tech establishes task force 
Leaf collection in Newark begins 

on Monday, Oct. 14 and continues 
through Friday, D c. 20. 

Public works crews will attempt 
to adhere to the schedule li sted 
below but as the volume of leaves 
increa e, it will take longer to com
plete each neighborhood. 
Equipment failure and inclement 
weather may cause further delays. 

When the crews are unable to 
complete collection in a particu Jar 
neighborhood on the scheduled day. 
they will return 10 that neighbor
hood the fo ll owing week and begin 
at_the point wh re they stopped. 

Res idents should ex pect to have 
I aves picked up at their homes at 
least four tim s, i.e, every two to 
three we ks during the I 0-week col
lection period. Please note that the 
1996 schedule has been changed 
from last y ur 's schedu Je to allow 
communities to share the conve
ni nee of having leaf co ll ection 
early in the we k. 

Avoid mixing rocks. and sticks 
wi th leav s which may damage 
machinery in trucks. 

Do not place brush in lear pi le, as 
it may log machinery. 

Rake and pile leaves in the grass
plot area between the urb and side
wa lk. Do n t rake lea e onto the 
street or curbs. Avoid mixing rocks 
and sti ksor brush wi th leaves 
which may clog or damage machin
ery in trucks. 

The schedule is: 
• MONDAY 

Area w st of Bent Lane and 
Radcliffe Drive in luding Nottingham 
Green, Pheasant Run , herry Hill , ian , 

hcrry I till Manor, Bark ·da le states, 
ountry Hill s, oun try Pia and 

Abbot ·ford. 
• TUESDAY 

Oaklands, No ttingham Manor, 
ollege Park . Westfield, West Branch, 
hrist ian. tcad, Timber reck . 

W odmere, Valley tr am and tom: 
pring. 

• WEDNESDAY 
outhern ar·a of the city in lud ing 

D von, Binns, Arbour Park . 
ilverbrook, Yorkshire. Yorkshire 

Wood , obblcfield and annons Gate. 
• THURSDAY 

enter of Newark from lkton Road 
to Marr ws Road from Main tree! to 
northern boundary of Tuesday's route. 
• FRIDAY 

North rn portion of the city, north f 
Main Street and ast of West Main 
Strc t/Nottingham Road c eluding West 
Branch and hristianstead .lnclucl s 
Fairfi ld , airfield rc·t, levc land 
Avenue, Lumbrook, r k Bend , 
Ridgewood Glen, Paper Mill Farms. 
Evergreen, Northgate ommons, 

tafford , Parkview, the Hunt at 
Louviers. Middl Run Mcadow and 
Jenny 's Run. 

Grass clippings will c ntinue to 
be collected city-wide each 
Saturday through Oct. 12. If you 
have grass clippings after this date, 
please include them wi th your 
leaves for co llecli n beginning the 
week of Oct. 14. 

By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

communit y-based task force 
10 evaluate strategic planning in 
the New astl e ount y Vo-Tcch 
School District will conv ne in 
October, according t superinten
dent Dennis Loftu.' . 

USDA CHOICE SIRLOIN srEAK WIIH 
GREAI SMOKEHOUSE IAS,E. 

YOUR CHOICE OF POIAIO OR RICE 
PILAF & YEASr ROLL. 

GOLDEN CHOICE BUFFE' & BAKERY. 
ALL FOR OILY 18,99 

330 E. PULASKI HWY. • RT. 40 • ELKTON, MD 
410-398-1450 

() 1996 Golden Co .... RH1aurw~nta. Umfted time only. IHE5A2 

"We th ink in olvi ng th e com
munit y in an alys is and pl an ning is 
an ' ffec t iv~.: wa to a hi cv 
results, build partnerships. and 
in ·rease ·onfide nc~ in the pro
grams we otTer," L flu s said . 

The Yo-Tc ·h di stri ·t has 
recentl y been the targe t r public
it y r lating 1 di strict expendi 
tures at coni' ·rences. In addition 

to oth r cons ideratio ns, th ind ' 
pend cnt group wi ll d ·t rmine 
wheth er th e di stri ct utili zes 
resources in a cost-effec ti v man
ncr to a ·hi eve it s eclu cati nat 
goals . 

Loftus ~aid th task force is 
expect ·d to pr 'sent a report to the 
board or edu ca ti on in January 
1997. 

DATE 
8 P.M., FRIDAY, 
NOVEMBER 15 
PLACE 
BOB CARPENTER 
CENTER,UD 
TICKETS 
At UD Box Offices and 

ncK--~ 
ON SALE Now 

Call UD1·HENS 

j 

I' .. 

• 
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NEWARK POST •!• IN THE NEWS 

Alcohol abuse 
grant awarded 
to Newark 

~ 700.000 grant to o.,ludy th · problem of 
"tudcn t alcoho l ahu"c in cwark ha"> been 
av.ardcd to thr ci t of ewark and the 
Univcr">ity of J) •!aware. 

In di ..,c u,~ in g the •ran t f rom the Robert 
Wood Johno.,on hlllndat ion prior to the 
unnoum: ~:rm:nt, Ma or Ronald (Iardner .... uid 
'>aid cwark. and the univer~i t y were anrong the 
lour .S. co lkgc.'> likely to lx: !-.t.:lcct~:d for a 
•rant. 

.. <.: (felt) certain that we would he se lect-
ed." '>:.tid (Iardner. ··we ha c a rt.:al problem 
h e r~:." 

(lardnt:r \i lld anton' the area'> to be ... tudied 
1111der the grant an..: th ·a ffec t-. ol alcohol on .... tu 
dcnt he; tlth ar1d t.: l'tccti e way'> to change th · 
-. tulh.:nt bcha inr. 

" Th · n:pon... on !-> tud ·n t drink.in g at LIIJiv T!-.i -
1 it.:'> arc pre tt y di scouragin g." said Ciardner. '' It 
ap p ·ar'> tha t a' rn uch a:-. 4 pacent nf !-.tudcnts 
ar · con~idercd hcav drinker!-. and orll y 1/- of I 
p ·r ·cn t ack.nowkdgc they arc heavy dr ink.er!-. 
tilt.: oth er!-. !-.L: · thl:lll!-. ·lvcs a' tht.: norm ." 

(iardner add ·d. "That ju'>t '>how:-. what 
ou 'rl: up again 'l t.'' 

The fir'>l ycar of the grant i~ de oted to 
preparing a pl ~111 fnllov .. ·ed by four y ·ar-; oi' 
rrn p lc rm: n tal ion . 

Transit riders' 
input sought 
TW M : Tl G to 

address transit n cd: 
in th Newark area 

arc ~ch dul ·d for this 
week at offices of th ' 
Wilmington Area Planning 

ouncil (WI LM P 0) in 
Nc ark. 

A re~chcdulcd public 
hearing to obtain com
rncn t:-. on prop lscd 
change.'> to the D RT First 
State Route 16- cwark 
Exprc:-.:-. is planned for 
Thursday, Oct. 3. 

ccording to ..,tate sen
ator Steven mick, tht.: 
pre iou~ rn ·e1 ing h ld in 

ugu~t wa~ roorly attend
ed due to a lack of !-.u fl i
cicnt notice. 

"M onl y concern is 
that we get bcttcr notice 
and more input this time," 
said 1\.mick. 

The propo11al wou ld 
allow ih ·bus to continue 
on a:-.ho Mi ll Road to 

Bark. dale Road in~t ad of 
tuming into ouingham 
Gre n. ottingham Manor 
and Oakland!->. Also pro
posed i. a time change to 
replace th · 2:35 p.m. trip 
from Rodney Square to 
3:40 p.m. in ord r to 
a ·comm ate more riders. 

The night before, on 
Wcdn sday, ' l. 2, 
WILMA P will hold a 
meeting to address user 
pr ·fer nc s in transi t 
throughoul the count . 
CurT ·nt and potent ial rid
cn, arc urged to attend and 
e pr •.-;s th ·ir nc~.:d !-> regard
ing hus ~ t op~ locations, 
bus shell rs. routes and 
conn~c t ions. and other 
r•hted issues. 

Both meetings will be 
held in :-.u ite I 00 of 
WILM P . Library 
/w~nue Pro fes~iona l 
Building. X50 Librar 
I\ cnu ·. cwark. 

6RANO 0PENIN6 
~EPTEMOER 20 

RAIN DATE 
~EPTEMDER 20 

This Saturday will be beautilul . Regardless of what the heavens hold lor us. Because we 'll 
ollicially open the region' s preeminent store for outdoor gear. The finest names in outdoor 
sports apparel are now all under one roo! (see decorative border) . Naturally, everything's made 
with Gore high-performance materials - Gore-Tex ~ Gore WindStopper, Activent and 
Dryloft Iabrie. And you could win a complete Gore outl it at our Grand Opening. Also, bring 
in your bike, purchase lriction-reducing R1oEON Bicycle Cables, and we'll install them for free . 
So come by and enter our contest. And il you really want to enjoy yoursell, buy something . 

pparel Center 

Home delivery 
for Abbottsford 
0 ~ TH · W singl -

family d v lopmcnts in 
Delaware with clusterboxes 

for mail d li ve ry took on the 
postal serv ice to change that and 
came up ictori ous. 

"Wh n Abbottsford was built , 
the law mandated that we had to 
hav th ' clusterb s," sa id civi ' 
a~wc 1 a t ron pr si dcnt Scott 
Bow li ng, · Later the l::tw W'l S 

chang d but th pos tal se r i told 
u~ c had to k p th cl ust rboxcs 
at th entrance to th · community 
instead or ma il bo son posts at ur 
homes." 

B )W I ing said many townh us 
commun iti es in Dclawar have 
cl usr rbox s fo r mail , bur most sin -
gle- famil y communiti es lik 
Abb tt sford arc too spread out to 
make the :m ang mcnt a ceprable. 

,or two years, the r sident s of 
t'le de clopm nt off Barksdale 
Road ·ailed and wrote to th postal 
authorities at the reg ional offi e in 

cw Jersey. d ·manding that the 
clu stcrbo es be rt.: rnoved. Finall y 
they were told it could b · done if 
100 percent of the r·s ident s signed 
a pe tit ion. 

"We got I OS of the I 09 res iden ts 
to sign," said Bow li ng. "so the 
postal servi e agreed to de li ve r ma il 
to our homes if we installed the 
ma ilboxes between each two hous
es so they onl y had to stop half as 
much."' 

Bowling sa id a major concern is 
the fac t th at the clust rbo structure 
was located at the entrance of the 
de elopmt.:n t in a da ngerous pia e 
on u hill. 

"Th r · 's nowh rc to pull off, so 
you hav to stop in th · r ad," resi 
dl!nt l.or i Marinucci e plaincd ." 
Traf'fi · oming ov r the hi ll almost 
runs into cars stopp d at the clus
t 'rboxcs." 

l ipp~ry condit ions on the slope 
by the bo cs caused liab ilit y con
cerns as w~ IJ for th' comm un ity, 
sa id Bowlin 1 , and rc!-> iden ts com
plai ned th at the boxes ou ld l'recz 
shut in wi nt ·rand I 'I th • rai n in to 
dama 1 • muil . 

th ·r res iden ts complain ' cl th at 
slopping at th un saf· locat ion was 
e en orsc in th ' evenings. '' I don ' t 
alwa s stop when I'm c )llling 
home from wor~ . "said Mill 
Yodt.:r, "c:-.p ·ciall if it's I at · or 
dark." 

The small n S.' or the boxes also 

Sausage Gravy, o1mtry 

Gravy Bacon, Sausage, 
Fried Talers Fluffy Fresb 

Eggs, Hot Cakes, ll01nemade 
Biscuits, Blu.ebeny Muffins 
and Assorted Fresh Fruit 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY KELLY BENNETI 

Abbottsford residents Joe Haley 
and Scott Bowling, who also serve 
as officers of the civic association, 
helped negotiate the compromise 
with the U.S. postal service which 
led to adjacent mailboxes between 
every two homes in the develop
ment. 
·auscd problems. Yoder said too 
much mail jammed in th box wh n 
she didn ' t stop to ·oil ct it very
day. 

"My husband gets busi ness mail 
at our home and the boxes arc so 
small you can' t ge t all the mail in ,'' 
added Marinucci. "Thcr arc larger 
boxe. and a sys tem wh re they put 
a key with a note in your box to tell 
you to lo k ther for the oversized 
it m." 

Howeve r, Marinucc i said th 
k ·ys g t brok 'n, ru. ted, and jusr 
don' t work. "When we moved her 
three ars ago, the bui lder to ld us 
we would get mai lb cs wh n all 
th hom ·s were finis hed hut it did
n' t happen," said Mari nucci. "We 
would have gotten a post offi ce bo 
if we knew this would take so 
long." 

urbsid mail de li ve ry started in 
Abbott sl'ord on ept. 16. on£ractor 

ary ~ II is. who is als an 
bbousf'ord res ident , helped the 

i ic assoc iat ion install posts and 
mailbo cs pa id for by the res idents 
throu hout the deve lopment in one 
Jon we kcnd. 

''We 'rc very happy it's fin all 
be ing don ,"sa id II is. " I csp cial-
1 th ought it was good the way 
c cr one coope rated. In fact, I 
lc liver d abo to one of th peopl · 
who was against it and ht.: S'cm 'd 
friendly enough." 

0 

Located at 
PETRO 

STOPPING 
CENTER 

Save 

10% 
on our always 

affordable prices 

r~;; YOO Can-tiJiT- i:i?--=i:-, 
I Week.elld IJrcak.fast IJar IIi memade uessert with I I ervcn .Jat11rt1ay & Srmt1iJJ' 1 PUf'chase f any lunc h 1 
I 

7a.m.-lP.m. ()I' dlnne.- entree. 

mrw I 4-. CJCJ I :nttllllQ!iQI'8f. I 
I with this couf 11 1 ,~ Restaurant 1 
If - - ..:g~·:.. - - _jf - - ! .:.. :.··=:'*1 

r IJu a n Dn!ilkfcut.. Lunctl {)r tf<l[)l)l-= .-JUff-=TM 
I Dlnn r I ntmc oct ~ml l'ntrc ' ()f • \ L -.J L 

( qua t ()•· I cucr Value A 1· 1 13reakfas~ Lundl, l)lnner~ ~ I 

I
I . !f~ V~ICI' I '':":~~;.?'~:~.:'! ... _.11 

.1mD!Ig~ ~ ~ D&l I ,lllf05(gq ~ tli'J_EF. I 
I ((C .,)]Restaurant I ~~ Restaurant I 
•P ~ r oelllo ' 14 lloutl A o., p "' Cookln'14 ...... A o., ... _______ :.J!: _______ ~ 
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More Famous Labels Arrive In Christiana! 

Thousands of 
Designer Dresses 
A tremendous selection of the very 
Ia~~ s~ytes and color combinatlons 
for Fall. Compare at $60-$120. 

$2990_$4990 

· Ladies' Famous 
Maker Poly-filled 
Anoraks 
Brushed poplin In Iota of great s~ylee 
and colore. Mleey, Petite and Deml-
pet;t.e. Compare at $100. 

$5990 

Girls' Action Sets 
Em!;.roldered, a.uilted and polar fleece in aztec 
prirrt;s, florala and argyles--many with 

drawstring waist and hood. 

Toddlers' 2Tto4i....$1:395 ~$1~5 

Sizes4to6X ......... .. $1495 ~ $1995 

Sizes7to16 ............ $1595 ~ $2195 

• 900 famous names discounted. 
• Prices lower than department store sale prices. 

• The very latest fashions. 
• The biggest selection of coats on the planet. 

Men's Famous 
Maker & Designer 
Sweaters 
Great looking deeigne and solid colore 

In 100% cotton. Compare at $60. 

2for$:30 $19.95 each. 

Men's Down 
Bubblecoat5 
A fantaetlc price on thla 3/41ength 

coat with warm down flll and zip-off 

hood. Sizes 5 to XL $ .A .A 98 
Compare at $75-$120.... ....,.... 

Buy One Bed Pillow, 
Get the Second One 
at50%0ffl 
Choose from down, premium polyester, foam, and feather 

& down In standard, a.ueen and king sizes. Soft, medium 

and flrm densities. Second pillow must l:>e of ea.ual or Ieeser 

value than flrst. 

I 

Extra 10% Off 
our current low price on all 

Coordinated 
Baby 

Bedding& 
essories. 

NOJO, Lam17s & Ivy, R&:l Calliope, 
Quilte)(, Kldallne, Brandee Danielle 

and more. Special orders Included. 

lllustnotJcn& &hown may not be ldentJcal to actual merclulndi!Hl. 

r.------------:-w SPECIAL BONUS COUPON 
I 

Off: 
I 

:Rn fXTRR $ 
I I 
I Vahd t Chrosuana only Coupon must be presented I 
I at lomo of purchase Valtd through October 20, 1996 I 

One coupon per customer 

Excludes ShOeS and hne lflwelry B 1• ~ 
I Not wlod toward purchaSe p u- I D I 

of a gift cer1dicato a I & ' 
Copoes not accepted 1'1 Coat Factory 

Major credit carda accepted. Approved peraonal checka accepted with proper 10. Open every dey Including Sunday. 
No aalea tax on clothing In Delaware. L.------------.J 
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OL MNS • PAGES FROM THE PAST • LETTERS 

Change is constant 
TH NLY NSTANT is 

hang . This adag appli s to 
th' ity of N wark and its 

ounci l as it me ts the challenges of 
today and tomorrow. 

1tainly, it 's important to ha 
law~. regulations and poli i s in 
plac , against which ofli ia ls an 
m asun.: th alidity of r qu sts for 
official action . 

But to h 's itat to consid r changes 
in th ·ity \ structure simply because 
on docs not w·mt to foster "c ccp
tion s to the rul es" is wrong. 
Go ernment - and th ci ty ouncil in 
pa1iicuhr - must take the lead in 
adapting to current trend ~ and th' cli 
mate or th' market pia . 

Thi s lnpp ·ned Monday ni ghl. 
Though onl by a narrow ote, 
Monday night the city coun i I 
·tpprovcd a change in th d finition of 
''fast food ." The ~ t c ti( n and acet mpa
nyi ng li r •work~ cam' at th' r ·qu : t 
of a t nant in the new allcria and at 
11l' urgi lg ( r ll' 

ll• 

I I ll 

, ),)ll tilL' ell\ 11()11 1 I 'l1l :111d 
.'ld<~UV\111~' .l)ldluat pl.~ 1 .~ 
G lLJ O..,' ' ·ulogi ·: tl Ltllld}.!L. rvLt 'Or 
Iardner wa~ 'UITCct in hi~ assc~~ 

mcnt or the dcc i ~ ion : it all boiled 
down to an c ·onomic issu \ not an 

nvironm ntal n . 
With th irtual xpl . i n of d vel-

opment in the d wntown ar a and th 
pot ntiaJ for m r , th ity of Newark 
must pr s nt it. If as adaptable t th 
ne ds of busin ss s in th late 1990.' . 

The mayor said it b st Monday 
night wh n he indi at d that fai lu re to 
all w di sposabl plat war at restau
rants like aladworks would have 
th effect of "di sposing'' of en 
more onomi d v I< pm nt in the 
Main Strc t area. 

To do so would fost r ounci lman 
Tony feli cia's stat d f ar that Newark 
is portrayed throughout the N w 

as tl e ounty business community 
as unti -busincss. Thi s harg is 
v henm ntl y d ni d by city officials 
and rightfully so. N wark is a good 
place to li ve and do busin ss b au.'e 
of its cautious approach to hange. 

But the d cision b for th un il 
Monday night was, simply, a lear 
case of maki ng a busin ss-friendly 
d "ci~inn W' a !au I nun ·1 nct l-
t ., r, t • ' ' . 1~ ; t; ; " 1 ., .. , 

\ ',unpk 1 ',, 1 • 

i r • ·lu~"· t ll th~ ,J 1\\'lllu ·n at '< 
must be Jl'L'L' pti\C to change when it 
h 'll~lih LhL' cunomi · itality of 
Newark. 

ONE PARENT'S PERSPECTIVE 

Where does a mom 
go to resign? - part Ill 
By RUTH KELLY 

NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

I Til E 0 Tl Ul I s I or 
m, life . ith apr ·adok~ T ilt. all I 
·~til"" , ., " Lor I ha e 111 'rt: "! 
h kid i~ nov. 10 car~ old gnin" 

on 20. One or m fa\ mite T ~ hO\ ·~ 
wa~ the ori ginal "StarTt\~1<." . I' ve 
·hanged th , opening -. pot tn : Kelly 
Parent ing, the fit wl fronti er. The-,' 
arc the tria l-. and trihulati nn~ of c\er 
1 an~ntl hat ever wa~ . It \ ncwr-cncling mi ~-. ion 
to '\plotc ..,tnmuc m::w cxpcricnl:e~. l > ., ·ek 
out new and challenging wa .., to ·ope, to 
hold I gn V.'h 'r · no '>anc pcr~on ha~ C\ cr gon · 

b ·fore. o one wr told me hov 
challenging thi~ job \ ould he. We 
ought to h' pai I for thi ~! 

~ nr late , th "monster" that sur
fau:d last y ·ar cnntinu ·s to rear it \ 
uc.l head cwr nnw and th 11 . t 
time ~ o.;hc a ·t~ rc~ponsihl and 
mature and I'll '> mile anu hi sp r 
"thi ~ child of mine i ~ ~u h a good 
kid". I begin to treat her mor ' li~ an 
adu lt per~nn and then I pau ..,c and 
wke a ckep breath and e. hale. M) 
euphori a, though is short-li ved . 

few da " later. th · whin , ··mnmm I'm hnrcd 
and I don't ha can thin g t) do" child r'turns. 

II summ ·r has h en a ~ 'e -s~n between act -

See KELLY, 7 ~ 

"Booers" need to grow up 
By SHIRLEY TARRANT 

NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

''B lNG" is for g,ho~t~ . 
The otln· ~ind of ··t no-
ing" h so- ·ailed sports 

fans is dc~pi cahk . It is d ·llnit •ly a 
' till I rad i ·r i< n i 11 term~ whc n a -.n
ca ll d ··ran" (an ardent admir ·r 
utter~ lm -voic' I soumb l f ·on- Tarrant 
t mpt • . corn and di~appro al at a See TARRANT, 13 .... 

Our OF 1HE Arne 

This week's picture shows how the Aetna firehouse on Academy Street looked in 1928. 
lined up In front are the active firemen of the time and Police Chief William 
Cunningham, also an active engine driver. Along with the men are a 1921 Stutz 
pumper, a 1926 Seagraves pumper and a 1926 Studebaker ambulance . "Out of the 
... • • .. <t • t ~ • • • . ! ' IC , 

' at 737-0724. 

PAGES FROM THE PAST 
• News as it appet reel in the Nc11 'ork Post throughout the years 

• September 28, 1921 

Daring hold-up near 
Newark 

H 'ld up by t\ npn he had 
gi en a ride along the road 
~hortl y after midnigh t 

aturda . n nr Newark. Robct1 
W. Webb of I __ ..J. Vandever 

ve .. Wiolmington, a~ com-
pelkd to surrender his wnllet 
coma ining -1-0 in ash . a gold 

atch nnd hi s autom hil , a 
, teams. alued at $ ... ,000. s 
W bh got out of' the mach ine 
one of the men k pt a re olv r 
level d at hie., head and threat
ened to shoot if he utt mptec.l 
to interfere \ ith th 3 111 . 

, un c.la morning. , tall:: 
I etccti v · Raid\ in an I 
Detec ti ve Mahone ·ame 
upon th' frame of a burn 'Li 
autnmobil . E amination of 
the lie n ·e mg~ ~howed that it 
\a~ the aut< mobile stol en 
from Webb artier in the 
mornin~ . The ma ·h inc a-. 
hum I he nd all re~.:ognition . 

• September 29, 1971 

Off-street parking project 
gets council green light 

ity 

oli ·itor to dir '<.: l a I lt r t 
Wilmington Trust ompan 
guarant in o a 75,000 loan 
b th hank to th Parking 

uthorit . 
The mon wi II IP used to 

de clop and constru ·t a 200-
car parking lot in the interior 
of the hlo ·k bounded h 
Main tre t. ela ar' 

en u , n i e r~ i t of 
lav arc . and th Methodi . t 

hurch . 

Plight of environment 
leads to survey course 

ne sur e course 
ca ll •d ~ impl n 
lntrodueti n to 
~ n ironmcnt a l 
~ n g in eer in g" i~ b in o 
off~r d forth· lir~ t tim thi~ 
~eme~ t rut the ni v r~it or 
0 Ia\ arc partl to foster a 
greater int res t in ecolog 
and the en ironm nt among 
members r th e ~ tud n"i 
bod . and partl to all vinte 
a shortage of . pe · iuli~t~ in 
th fiel I. 

·· n lntro lu ·rion t ) 
~ nvironm e nt a l 
~ n g in 'l!r in g" mark s th 
beginning or a n w empha
~i · on cour:e~ in th' field for 
tho. ~ Ill lying r r their 
hachelor~ and master~ 
d grc .. 

• September 26, 1991 

On tap: good drinking 
water 

Mu rk wat r prob lems 
whi h hav b n plaguing 

w rk.ers , in · 1989 will b 
met with a b·11Tage f so lu
tion prop . ed by theN wark 
Wat r S . t m dvi . ory 

mmitt . 
Dr. Roh rt D. Y.1rin , cl ir -

tor of the Delaware Water 
sources nter and com-

mittee ·hairman, ~a id th cit 
l: uld spend more than $2 
million during th ne ·t ear 
in e\ ark it uncil 
cho s s t implement the 
ideas. 

Re idents: heavy trucks 
are taking their toll 

Res idents in W t N ark 
claim h a truck traiTi · 
through th ir srr et~ is cau~ 
in 1 broken windows, crac k. 
in pl as ter and foundati m. 
damaged sidewalk. and di ~
rurh d sl p. 

Th fe I the problem has 
be n g tting wor. . 

This v e k, r : id nts li -
ing near the Del. 96 and 
'273 int rsec ti on d id d to 
c nclu ct a communit tnt ·k 

atch . 11 an undi sc lo ~ ·d 
dat during the ne t ·oup le 
<f\J e h.the \ill c untthe 
number f trul:ks and ic.lenti 
f th compani . utilizing 
the . tr ts in front of their 
hom s. 

''PaRe,\· from the Past" i.~ 
compiled fimn ('(lrl)' edi
tions 4 r/w Newark Post 
and it .\ forau nner,\· h · 
.'ita{f<'r .lulia Samp.wm. 
Effort,\ are made to retain 
original headlines and 
tyle. 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· IN THE NEWS 

Brennan Estates open for business in Glasgow 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

indi idual neighb rhoods f r ingle-famil 
h m ' . . semi-d tached h u:cs and t wnh us-
es. 

F LLOWI ALMOST FO R ars of 
meetings and proposa ls, Blenheim 
Homes is finally open f r busin ss in 

Brennan Estat . at rout s 96 and 71 . 

"Th first cti on, all d Th M ad s, 
wi ll ffer 237 . inglc-family hom s with fi v 
model · and a variet of fl r plans,'' said 
Hi IIerman. 

In luded in th design. are nine-foot il -
According t poke per n Ja k ings on th first noor , two- ar gara es, 

bas ments for storage or a gam r m, and a 
rea r d ck. Pr on ·tru tion pric rang from 

Hill rman the SO -a r development aero 
from Lum Pond will r emble a vi ll ag with 

Big changes occur 
when school starts 
..... KEllY, from 6 
ing grown up one minut and r vert
ing back to baby till I feel like a 
ping-pong ball. 

Big chang s oc ur when ·chool 
stans and after th fir t ~ w days sh 
com s home with a brand new lan
guage and a li , t of "do not 's" that 
include: "do not kiss me in front of 
an yon anymore; "plea e don' t walk 
me or meet me at the bus stop". My 
favorite is: "I'm not a baby any
more" and th n turns around and 
starts to act like one. Some new on . 
ar : ·oo we have to go to K-Man' -
"if anyone sees me in there l'll be so 
embarrassed". Th n there is "h w 
rude" and "that blows" and one that I 
can relate to and sa id mys If in the 
60's is "cool". 

One thing that s ms to remains a 
constant is her love of ·chool and 
excitement of learning. I continue to 
inhale, afra id that at any moment this 
too may change. 

Clothes were not an issue Ia t 
year. he wanted to pick them out 
her elf, wearing the same favorit e 
outfit every day if I let her. Anicles of 
comfort were what he chose to 
wear. This year it 's "do I look go d 

in this?" and we' r looking in th 
mirror mor and paying mor atten
tion to her hair. I 'v als notic d th 
m dine. s that is als new. One 
minut sh ' .. miling. th next p ut 
ing and it make. m wond r if h i 
manic d pr ss ive or has a bipolar 
disord r. The con tant use of th t I -
phon is anoth r thing that I r ally 
don 't mind so mu h. I don ' t have to 
answ r the phone anymor and thar 
pan is just wonderful. Wh n she', 
on th phone, she's out f my hair. 

The most notable differ nc 
between Ia 1 y ar and this year is 
ev ry par nt's nightmare who has a 
daught r - hays ! ! ! Boy. are the 
number one t pic of discussion, how 
cute they are and ''is he looking at 
me". I have tried to r member if I 
was like this when I wa,· her age, but 
it 's been so long forthis middle-aged 
mom that I can't remember. 

I r main h peful and stay in a 
continual state of prayer. tay tuned, 
the best i yet to come! 

• Rwh Kelly is a concerned single
parent who hPiie1•es in quality puhlic 
education. She works as a secrelary 
for DuPont and has Iii ed in the 
Chrisliana area for 5 years. 

Enhance the beauty of 
your home or business with ... 

ll•tlcM~~"'f 
C 0 M P A N Y 

I_ 7,900 to the 160s, Sc id Hill rman. 
The initi al pr posa l for th ' d3 clc pmcnt 

in 1992 called f r 1.400 hom s, ommercial 
spac' and apartment s. However, aft er d zens 
of publi m tings and rc i \ b county 
offi ial ·, the d cl p rs agreed t limit th 
ommunity to appro imatcl 7 0 homes. 

Hillerman said mor th·m 100 a r . of 
land has been ·et aside for wo ds and ther 
op n . pac and th communit wi ll ha c 
playgrounds, basketball and t nni s ·ourts, 

and a larg ~. multi -purpose pia ing fi ·ld suit 
ab le f r bas ball , softball or so·· ·r. 

· ift en acr·s of land ha c also been 
offer d to the Appoqui nimin k ·hool 
District as a sit for a new lem ntar school. 
··we do n t kn w yet if th 'Y will us· that." 
llillerman. 

In th vent the s h I distri ·t do ·s not 
want to build in that lo ati n, Blcnh ·i rn has 
agr d t help them local ' one mor~.: suitabk. 

PNC Bank can help you with the 
loan you want and the terms you need. We can show you how it will look before 

we plant one tree or shrub wi th our 
Realistic Computer Imaging! 

Wh a t v r bu in ss o u 're in , 
th ere com a tim wh n ' u wa nl 

put our big id ·as to work. 

sh n -t rm working ap ita l loan 
r in . t lim ntl an. And you ' ll g l 

p r n alize d ervi from 

Call Now 
For FaU 

Landscape 
Installation 

Commercial and Residential 

CALL 
George Wick s at (302) 653-6460 

• Unlimited membership! 
• No restrictions! 
• No hidden costs! 
• No registration fee! 

LPN J Bank, w 'vc design ed xpcri ~ n d mall busin ' . expcrls. 
f loans ju ·t for ·ma ll To find o ut m r , st p by an 
·. o u 'll find th ' right 1 NC Bank or call 1-302-429-2107 

And start. making you r plans a reality. thcr it a line of cr .dit, 

PNCJBANK 
Where Perfornwnce Counts 

Ftlt1lll Housing u ·ttcl(•t 
M ·tnbrrmlc 

~"""'"' ,,_. r. Saggese ~r( :; ~ 
• Lifecycles • Pre Core Stair Climbers 
• Trotter Treadmills • Massage Therapy 
• Free Weights ·Shower Facilities 
• Circuit Machines &.. Locker Room 
• Recumbent Bikes • On Staff Physician 

Fo Run 
Shopping C n-t r 
(Next to Wilmington Trust) 

Bear, DE 

in 
• Monthly memberships available, $20 per month! 

8'36-2740 
eatJ,tk ~ dJ4, ~ Mtt ea! 

II 
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NEWARK OtrrLOOK 

Growing 
better 
every day 
• This weeklyJm ttt rc on the 
/,(/(•.,·Jy!e fWMl' is wtllwred by the 
stt!/T (~/'!h e Newarf.. -hosed 
CoOj)(' /'(//i ve r .'XI l'IISiOII Service. 

By CARl P. DAVIS 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWA RK POST 

PA KTS 0 l~ and two of 
thi s r.;e ri e~ . whi ·h wer 
based on in formati on sup

pli d hy lhe Agri ·ullu ral 
oun ·il of mni ~.:a , dea lt with 
meri ·un agri cul lure and th 

econom , tnJa \ farm profil e 
ami Ameri c<ln con~ume r~. fn thi s 
th ird un llimtl part , I ill rocus 
on non-food u~e .., of agri cultural 
pmduction and technology. 

NON-FOOD USES 
Wi th in ... 5 l'ar-. , Il l n- fo J 

ll "il!'> ror agri ·ultural products 
<ll'e CX(I ' Cl e d 

to cn:!at 
750,000 new 
jobs. 
Jll crl' a~ 

farm income 
h $30 bi I
lion p ·r )'L'ar 
and ·on
tribut • I 00 
hilli< n annu-
all y lo the t:~ 
'C nomy. 

Seve n 
1lant-. in thL' Davis 
U.S. u ~ ·d 
r llt:'es ·whey to mak • clhanul for 
fuel in I 9lJ.i . 

K · naf i ' a crup being u..; d l \) 
make ll l' \'v ~ p r int. o.,ta ~c ~ ·ts and 
~xh ibil backdrop.., . 

il c ri n '. a h -produ ·r 
dt:rivcd from vegetable oil :;. and 
animal fa t ~. h ; 1 ~ more th an I ,:100 
commer ·ial appli ·ati nns from 

·o~rn ·ti ·~ to drug ~ . 
hnvirnnmt! nt-fri endl . 

hiodcgradahlc pi ;J ,ti c~ are being 
pr duct•tl from "heat anu other 
rnp~ In ma ~c ad hL'' i cs, ·oat

ingi. and liltm . 

TECHNOLOGY 
Tn l ay · ~ Tllp prol ·cti on prnd

u · t ~ pn.: t'lll 50 p ·r · ' Ill of 
m ·ri ·an crop.., from b ' ing lo: t 

lll hug~ . w ·~d ' and plant cli s
t'a~t:s ·uc ll yc;1r. 

j.{ Tnt aLh·ance~ in crop 
gcnt' tics ar ' iclding ·rop va ri 
e tie ~ wilh built-in irhc 'l pcsl 
r ·~ i ~ t a n ~.: L' and h Thi ·id • (t1ler
ance . 

lnt ·grated I L'"l M anaocm ~:: nt 
t I PM ) ~ na b I · ~ farmcrf, to 
cmpl n crl\'i mnmcnt -fri cndly 
prac ti 'Cf, ani the mo-. t ·ffi · iL'Ill 

ll . ' or inpuh in ra rmrn <• 1\ll' th
od.., , 

Ill 'l'iCH ll f al'lll l' l 'l LI ~C 
n:du · ·d-till ugc pruc ti L: ~ on 
more than 7 ... Ill iII ion a ref, to 
prevent L't\h ion. 

With mo I ·rn m 'thod!>. nne 
<H' I' ' ( r land in th United Slall.:S 

Christiana nurse 
sees need, donates 
life-saving 
bone marrow 
By JUliA R. SAMPSON 

NEWARK POST STAFF WR ITER 

C
ARL PIAZZA ha. spent th last fiv -and- nc
half y ars of h r career as a rcgist red nurs at 
the hristiana Hospital's H matology Unit car

ing for ·anc r pati ·nts, many of whom ar in the ho. pi 
tal for bon~ marrow transplants. Recently she play d a 
different rol "' in the transplant proc ss - that of a donor. 
'"The fact that I was able to give a p rson a second 
·hance at life is pr tty o rwhelming," said Piazza. 

"' aria is an energeti c. enthu siasti c p r~o n." said 
Ga ry Noh ' I RN , nur " manager f th 
Hematology nit. " he' s s ' lf-moti at d and a 
team worker. aria's very compas~ionat with 
her paticnb .' ' 

Before joining th .. staff at Chri stian a, 
Piau .a b "'gan her nursing car er in th r ha
bilitati on unit ca ll ed P ' lleport, ·m old duPont 
c~ t ;\l ~ whi ch is no longer used ft r that pur
pose. hut wanted som thin v mor ' fast-pa · d. 

h ' wu nted to be in a hospital. Fasc inated by 
how tra n ~ pl a nt~ ·an work and sometim 'S not 
work. and how the systcn1 . nf th body work 
togeth ' r. P it~ zl.~tj o in 'd th • Hematology Unit. 
which deal s with dis ' a~c~ of the blood. in 
Jun ~ of 1<)01 . 

bout a year and a half a 1 0 th ' 25-yeur-oll 
Newark r 's id ' Ill participated in a blnod dri 
sponsored by th Medi cal ent r of 
Delaware's C;tnccr enkr. in an ffort to find 
potenti al bon' marrow donors. "' I've be n 
donating blood at the blood bank forth ' past 
li y ·urs and the bone marro blood dri e 
ga c me a chan~e to hell . om body in a dif
ferent way," remarked Piazza. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY JULIA A SAMPSON 

Carla Piazza says donating her bone marrow gave her the chance to give the recipi
ent a "second life." Piazza lives in Newark and works at Christiana Hospital. 

Pia1.za rec "' i ed a phone call in ebruary of 
thi s year telling h r that she was a clos 
mat ·h but it took si months oft "' sting befor _. 
the actual lonation dat . It wa .. n 't enough 
sh ~ was a ·los" mat 'h. a . ries of other tests 
had to be p "' rl'onn 'd b ~ fore she was a con-
firm d match . 

Th ' rcc ipi nt in this cas' was in h r second 
r~ mi ss i o n so the tests took I ngcr. ' 'I had my 

Interested in donating? 
Th ' Am Tican R d ross is holding a 

ct . 26 from I 0 
nited 

or more i 11 r lrmation on the d ri e 
all J 'ann Buck worth at 78-184 

DNA test d, chromosom s, anti 
bodi s. an I I don't e en rem m
b r what else," laugh d Piazza. 

" It 's rar f r two strang r~ to 
ha c a pcrfe ·t match," plained 
Pi<tzza. iblings ar th optimum 
choice, however if that is not an 
option oth r tn"ans. li k Piazza's 
d nari n. ar n ssary t 

plor . 
Th re ' ipi nt was a 38 year old 

J ·ut L 'ukemia patient and moth
er of thr e boys. Th d nor an I 
rc ·ipi nt ar not able t l know 
anything about each oth "r 
th bar ss ntials. "l don "t 
know wh 'r thi s p r. on li es. nd 
I w n't know f r about a y ar.'' 
said an , asperat 'd Piazza. 

·cording to Martha Lodg 
:p )k 'sperson ut Christiana 
Hospital, the ' no conta t' rul is 
that of th Bone Marrow Registry. 
Neith r th pati " llt nor th don r 
can ha any ontact with a h 

other for a period of on year. 
Aft r that time, if both parti . 
ons nt, th y may c ntact ach 

oth r. '' It '. a v ry moti ona l tim 
All th m di ·a l risks n cd to b 
taken ar of for th pati nt first." 

As with any surg ry requiring 
anesthesia th r ar aiW'lYS ri . ks. 
how ver th y ar minimal, 
accord ing to Piazza. nd accord
ing to the D partment of 

n sth si·1 at th hospital, for a 
normal young h ~a lthy p rson min
imul. 

Pri r to surg ry Piazza had t 
donate tw units (pint ) f h r 
own blood for herself and take 
iron pill s. Th r L also ;'som dis-

mfor1," shrugged Pi azza. 
i needle. w r in . rted direct

ly into th bope ( f the lower part of 
Piazza s ba k. B cau ·e Piazza 1. 
ath I ti her bon s are 

See MARROW, 11 • 
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History and art collide at this exhibit 
A EW EXHIBIT which om

binc th an of ph01ography, 
ral and written hi . tory und 

om ex ell nt r ativ kills of 
de ign pen d this month at the 
University of Penn. ylvania Museum 
at 33rd and Spruce Stre t in 
Philadelphia. I think that exhibitionc 
which ombine di iplin s, in thi · 
ca an and hi t ry, tum out to be 
more than the urn of it pans -
with apologies to my math teacher. 

The xhibition i called "One 
House, One Voice, One Heart: Native 
American Education at the Santa Fe 
Lndian School." It is ne of the 
museum great traveling hows 
which will be here through the first 
of the year. Through the an of pho
tography and history, "One Hou e, 
One Voice, One Heart" looks at the 
long tradition of education at the 
Santa Fe institution. I think the show 
m an even more to tho e of us who 
have been in Santa Fe and seen the 
uphill struggle thi school has had 
through the last hundred year . 

The treatment of the Native 
Americans by the newcomer to 
these shores is a story riddled with 
deep shame. For the Native 
Americans it is one of great degrada
tion. To say tlie very least, it is not 
one of the proud moments - and 
there were many proud mom nts -
in the history of our nation. 

For more than a century the Santa 
Fe IndianS hool has been an impor
tant part in the lives of the peopl it 
serves. The Pueblo Indian communi
ty ha. been at the heart of the 
school '· identity notwithstanding the 
capricious swings in our ~ dent! 
Indian policy between the elimina
tion of tribal cultures to the tolerance 
of ultural div rsity. It is interesting 
to note that the go ernment did not 
even permit the par nt. of the chil
dr n a voice in th education of th ir 

~ SOLUTION TO SUPER 
CROSSWORD ON PAGE 11 

AUTO INSURANCE 
WEDGEWOOD AGENCY 

(302) 368-41 23 

FAX TO THE 
MAX! 

CONVENT I ENTLY 
TRANSMIT YOUR 

ADVERTISING COPY & 
NEWS RELEASESI 

NEWARK 
Posr 

737-9019 
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THE 
By PHIL TOMAN 

own children. But , the hool sur
vived. Then, in the 1970s, par nts 
and th tribes finally got a voi e in 
the educational process of their off
. pring. 

The exhibit now visiting th of 
P Mu ·eum is sponsored by the New 
Mexico Pueblo lndian and th 
Museum of New Mexico. It i based 
on an oral hist ry proj ct spon. ored 
by the Sant.a Fe Indian ·chool in 
19 6 and 1987. The heart f ''One 
Hou. e, One Voice, One Heart" is a 
collection of great historical photog
raphy and large photo mural. . They 
are supported by captions drawn 
from oral history interviews with 
many people, insiders who attended 
or worked at th school since the turn 
of th century. 

This is one of many photographs in the exhibit "One House, One Voice, One Heart: Native American Education 
at the Santa Fe Indian School now at the University of Pennsylvania Museum. 

This is not a typical alumni meet
ing with old photos for the graduates 
1.0 look at and smile as they remem
ber "the good old days." Thes pho
tos and captions combin to t II an 
oft n harsh, sometim s bitt r ·weel, 
st ry of life and learning at th anta 
Fe Indian S hool. The v ry young in 
your family mi ght not appr iat this 
sh w, but from te ns on, th re is 
mu h to b learn d from an I gained 
at thi s ~how. 

Th work for the 

ally egan ver el ' n years ago 
when the Pueblo ov mors support 
ed an oral history proje ·t that 

rought togeth r Indian educators. 
lders from the tribal communiti 'S. 

historians and stud nts to stud th • 
role r r rmal education in th d vel
opment f Indian ommunities. Th 
Nati onal Endowm nt for the 
Humanitie~ soon became invol d 
and the project was launch d. 

II' ou r •all y gel illl ' rest din wha1 
you s ·e at the museum , 1h ' rc is a 
tome whi ·h I wo uld r · onunend 10 
you. It is b all Hy r. one of th ' 
prime movers or the c hibition, tuld 

COSTUMES.& ACCESSORIES 

eMAGIC FUN STOR 
• Largest Costume Selection 
• All The Finishing Touches 
• Changing Rooms 
• Expert & Friendly Advice 

• Personalized Service 
• Permanent Year·Round 
Locations 

• Infants To Adults and X·LG 

HALLOWEEN HOURS: NEWARK STOR 
Daily, fOAM. B PM 319 NEWARK SHOP. 

NEWARK, DE 
302·998·7159 Sunday' NOON· 6 PM 302·737·0165 

CONVENIENT PARKING AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

[lsAJ 

Pick Your Own Apples 
Every Saturday & Sunday 

Through October 20 

Wagons Leave From Our 
Pick Your Own Lot 

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

b ars th · same title as the ex hibition. 
It c ntains over 90 duot on' pho
tographs and is available in the 
Museum hop rrar th ·ntrance to 
th in. titution. 

Januar 5, I c 97. the last du of 
this c hibit. will roll around quick ly 
·nough. Plan now to ge t LO 

Philadelphia 10 se " nc House, nc 
Voice, ne lleart." The mus ' Urn is 
·asil ace ·ss ibl ' by car. rntrak or 
EPTA. If you lak 1hc r gional rail 

s ' r i ·e, there is a n w sial ion ri ght al 
the l Jnivcrs it of Penns I ani a so 
ou no longer ha c to walk fro rn 

P ·nns lvania ta t ion at 30th Street. 

Th niversity Museum is >pen 
Tu sda through Saturday from I 0 
a.m. 10 4:. 0 p.m. and on Sunday 
from I to 5 p.m. Admiss ion f r 
adult s is $5 , - .50 for seniors :.~ nd 
sluderlls with valid ID. For mor 
in format ion. 2 15-898-4000. 

• P Iii/ Toman lias he en a columnist 
for the ewarJ.. Post since 1969. 11 

entlwsiasric supportl'!' r!f' tlte arts 
locally. he has o l'osr knowledge rl 
the arts in the mid-Atlantic region. 
J/ e and his II'Ut' Marie ore /ongti111e 
rcsidenrs o/' ewark. To111a11 lwsrs a 
wecJ..Iy radio pmgra111 on WNRK. 

NEW CASTLE 
HUNDRED 
LIONS 
CLUB 

Free PARKING 
Shuttle Bus Service 

10 AM THRU 5 PM 

RAIN DATE 
OCTOBER 5, 1996 

ARTS and CRAFTS SHOW 
Battery Park 

P.O. Box 462 
New Casrle. Delaware 19720 

3rd and South Streets • City of New Castle, Del. 

CALL - 302/322-6334 
CALL - 302/ 322-6963 

PUMPKIN PATCH 
WEEKEND ACTIVITIES 

Hayrides, Pony Rides, Scarecrow Making, 
Visit Barnyard Buddies, face Painting, 
Food, Refreshments, And Much More! 

Every Saturday&.. Sunday through Oct. 27th 

Reserved Group Hay Rides, With A Bonfire, Available 
Any Nig/11 Through Nov. 23rd. Call for information. 
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ROM NTH' SE IH ES X 
p.m. h.:alt ll'ln l.! BalitnHnl' 
"i) mphon) On:ht:,tr.t \ 
Ill.?\\ prinLip;JI flllfl\ LOll 

dtK'!Or Ltr\1 n l lamlt~L h 
at tht: k) erh1lll 
Sylllphon) ll all. 
Haltimort:. Md. l•tJI tnlor
matinn. La! I -l l 0-7Xl
X021 
LI VI. (; IIISTORY 10 
a 111 tn ~ p.m lntt: rptt'll:l\ 
rt: -c n:a tl' lilc in an I Xth

r,·nt llr \ ~ tli.:hL'il >~ 11h at th t: ll t~llli tc ll llli'>L'\ ol Olb'a 
Ill toll l<oulL' l l. fhb \.t hu inlnilllatHlll, t:all nx 
lllf11J 111 I I\ · 1112 nX--I IlL 
C:l~ \\1> 1\10\' IES X p 111 {',, ahlanca. , t,unm• 
ll un tllht n l~n~.u 1 and l n~ttd lkri! lll;ul .tt r!w (iraml 
( Jp.·t .t llou l'. Wdmin t! lllll. l·o1 tic~ct tnlnttll.J'Inll. ,·a ll 
f1 ' ~) 77 or I XllO n ( i I< \ I) 
(, \I .II. EO PLt) h' lktl!tlt BtL'lht :n C\• tller Stat!L' . 
ll,tlliillilll'. fd. tf ll-;lU)!h 1 ll\ 1 hli llllllll i!<l lillil.' L.ilf 
110 I 12-00 l 01 ~ 10-(lX~ 1200. 
'I liE (;OOIHI\' 1': PEOPLE X· I~ p.rn. Pi a) lealutt:d 
h1 th,· Chapel St tl'd Pla)e r-. al thl' ( 'h;qwl Sttt:t' l 
I ltr.JIIL' l·or ltLll· t tillornt.t tion . call i(JX-22-IK. 
SQl',\ In: IMNC INC X to 10 W p.tn . !'he 2x~ Squ.ttL' 
llallLl' Club 111 ll lw holdiiH! dance' at Wil-.nn 
I Iemen tan SLhool. oil Poll) DrutnnHJnd Rd., t:w:u ~ 
Cn\11\ ~t pt.: i j)L'I\1111 hll tnlnnn:l!ton , call 1CJX X6CJI. 
Tl IEPJE('E 7·3() p.m. \tk nt ' hm1 IL';r tu rilll.! IIIOIL' 
tlh.' ll l .trtbt I ):rntt:l Stern at ll a rt~horn Tlteu tre o~ ti lL' 
l lnilcr-.it ) ol De htl\lii'L'·~ Ne~>.-a rl carnpu ~. lr dc t~ lro nt 
~X tu $ 1 ~ . Fnr informa!iotl. ca ll Xll -2204. 

110 U: SHOW I() a.rn . 
Ill 'i fl.l ll .: II .1.1 11. I ll~ 
p.m Sunda . The I lome 
13u ilder\ ~~ llc ialio n or 
I c ia~ are ~ th annual 
11 om~ Show at the Boh 
C'arpt: nt t:r C\:nt t: r. 

e11 a r~ . hu tnfo rmatio11 , 
c .d I 4 26-(15(15 
TilE GOOOUYE PEO
PLE SL't: Se pt. 27. 
YOL' '(; MUS I< 'lA 
RECITAL X p.m. The 

SATURDAY 

28 
1l'll ar~ S ) n1pllllny On:ht:,tru i~ holding a rt:c ilal at the 

1 l'~Lt r~ Uni tl'd Mcthmli , t Church. n~:t rk . Tic~ e t 
pr~~: ·~ ran ge lrlllll $~to $X. For in lot matiun . call .W.J
W l6 . 
LIFE IN A DROP OF 1120 I fl.ill . Kid~ :t ge~ X to l.l 
l'<lll u ~t: the m i n i -~cope~ at White 'l:ty Creek St ate Park . 

L'I\ Ur~ and di~wvc r wh:l t lurk~ in a drop or water. For 
rnl u rn~;tti,Jn . cu ll . 68-{1900 or J6X-(J560. 
lliSIIIWOM MEANI)EJ~I NGS 9 a.m. E\ plmc 
mu~hrnnm s and fun 1 u ~ at White Cia Creek State Park . 

cw:ul . For infnrmutinn . call 368-6900 or _l (,X-6560. 

TIMEPIE 'E St:e Si.!pt 27. 
SW P SHOP 9 <1.111 Chtluren\ antl at.lu lt ,· do thtng.. 
to)'· anti hmt~t:~ arc~ wi ll he \O ld at St. John the 
lk lulcd Pan'h in the church hall. M i lltm~n Road . F-or 
inlormatinn. c;dl lJlJlJ .X?J I. 
FALL I'LA T SA LE 10 a 11 1. to~ p.m. Fa ll -llm\ering 
percnntal~ and ornamental g ra~\C\, t:\Cn hulh' lor next 
'pnng on ' "k atth~: L'nl\er,it\ ol l kla~are Hota111c 
Ciardclh 111 thL· l·t\l'her Cir~cll lloli\L'. L'\1 ar k. h w inlor
matlllll . Lil li X'~ 1 - 117~. 
1·~·\LL FESTIV L tJ . 'lO ,un. Dlllh ;~ n d utht:r to'' hDii 
da )- dlld hom· decm:llion~ and loh morl! \I tll hc· a~atl 
abk atth~.: ht't Prt:~h)t~tian Church Dl l clil\lare Cit ). 
hli inlormatton, call l : l~tint: at Xll 772(1 or lkYt:rl) at 
X\47177 
I lA 1 A I> OYSTER Sl' PPER 'HO, 4. S .• 111d ll p.m. 
'>t: l'l ing I IIIl i.!' S.dent l ' nn,·d f\lethodt \1 Churd1 i' hmt
mg" lan11l ~ I\ k ha1 11 and 111 qer dtnn t:r at the t:1wrd1 
on Sak•tn C'hurd1 l<11ad., L'\;.trk . l·o r tnlnrnliltrllll. call 
\6X 112\, lllClX 12lJO. 
STORYIIOl R 1·111 p 111 . f\ lu,ir;tl \ l ot'}t~lltn)! lm ch rl 
dtL'Il at R.nnhm\ B11ob 1 • 1\ lu\iL·. L'\\.trk l·m inlornta
tion. rail 1CJX 77lX. 
POKEI~ J(;JJT (, p.111 . to 1111dnr!.!ht. l)rav. and tud 
pokL'I' at the .I·. W 11ll\ t-l 75. L'\\:111 . 1U\ I he 21 \Car\ 
ol "!!'' · l·or inlormat ron. ca ll 16CJ-9S7X. · 

H IE\ EI.\'ETEE1 
RABBIT 2 p.m.,\ he;ll t
'' <trmi ng ll lll 'i · :~1 ad:tp· 
tion ol M:t rgt: t') 
Will i<llm· ~1 1> 1 ') at 
f\ 1 it l'lll' ll II a li on the 
llntll'r't l 1 ol I kl:l\1 art: 

l'\l:trk ~ampu~. !·or 
inlut llla titlll . calll 'DI -
111 : S. 
125th · NN I E I~SAIH' 
I to :'i p.m. today: noon 
to 2 p.m. Sept. 30. The 

SUNDAY 

29 
(irand Ope ra ll ou~t: ce lebrate ~ th t: I 25th anni ve r~ ary 
~e ll~on wtth an open hou~c ulthc ( irand. Wilmin l.! lon. 
For information. Cilll 6'52-'5577 or 1-X00-.17-GR AND. 
I TERNATIONA L FILM SERI ES 7:30p.m. Tht: 
ll ni vc r~i ty ol Dcl<m arc ~ill lcaturc "I . hnt i\ndy 
Warh11 l" at thr Trah:ull l lni1 c r~ it \:nt er Tlwatre. 

c\\a rk. For in lonnati ttn.ca ll 7Jl -.ll)55. 
IJI<:,\1{ 'DEER' I>IARY 5:30 p . tn . l.i ~ t e n Ill th • lik or 

, 'White lay Wh tll' llli l' a' told h) the purk nalura li ~ t at 
Whi te Cia) ('rct:k StalL' Park. ewark . For infonnati on. 
call .16X-6900 tlr _ hX- llS60. 

SEPTEMBER 30 
AD ANCED IH~FENSJVE DR lVI G 6:.\0 tu ~ :. 0 
p.m. Thr ~ on -night re frt: ~ hcr cour~ • for drive r~ \ hn 
comph.: tet.l the ba ~ic couN· th ree cars ago will he held 
al the l' \1 ca~tle Coun t Chamber of ommcn:t:. 
Churchm an~ Road. For information . call 368-6172. 

MEETINGS 
SF.PTEMBER27 
1 EW 'OMERS LUB F NF.W 'AS· 

TLE COUNTY 1 ~ alive and eager to 
intrtJduce individual& t<l Delaware ru 
wellu~ to the m~ny interrst group~ and 
monthly membership gnth.erings. Call 
for location and rime, Andrea Karwoski 
at76~-45 t7. 

TECHNOLOGY: 2b1 CENTlJR\' 
AMERI A 3 p.m. Leeton• on the role 
of ttl'hnology in the U.S. economy at 
Pl!~m Hall, Ac,tdtmty Street, ewark. 
For mformation. call 831-2541 

SEPTEMBER 28 
BIRD RESCUE WORKSHOP Tri-. l<lle 

Bird Re cue will be offering a full day 
training work~hop for Ol'W volunteers at 
Tri ·Statll Bird Re~ue and Re~earch 10 

Ntwatk. For infomMtion. ca11737-
7l41. 

SEPTEMBER 30 
1 F.WARK RmARY CL B 6:15p.m. 

Newark ba~ed husines, and prof e. ~ton 
allcaders me rat Holiday Inn, Rt. m. 
Newark.. Guest spcnkers each week 
offer a wriety ofintere~tin~. stimulat
mg, and infomtative tal~ .. For informa
lion. call Jtm . treit, 7.\7 ·111N or 
evtning l.tll 7 7-1711. 

('HORliS OF THE BRA OY\ INE 
7: 0 p m. Barber Shop Quatm mgc~ 
meet ,tt 1he MBNA Bowman 
Cuntcrcnce tntcr. Rt. 4. Oglc101~ n . 
For information. ~nil .169-306 •. 

GF. ERATI G 1\t LF. AND FEMALE 
BRAINS H p m. Dt~cu"ion un th~ 1lif· 
ftrrnce<~ between rhe e~e~ from mnl~ 
ulitr or tU«hani!II!C nrnl evolutionary 
poinN <lf vre11~ tn Wolf Hall attht 
Un1vrr..1ty nf Delaw.u~ ewar~ cam 
P'~' · For mtormation. c;11l R 1 -236~ . 

OCTOBER I 
MORNING U T 1\-11 ISTRY (MOM) 9 

a.m. to 12:10 p.m. De~ tgned to provided 
c:tre. educauon, :111d developmem oppor· 
lllnities lr>r child ren. C;u-e will be pro
vided from age 6 w~eb to 2 112 years at 
·n,e Good Shepherd Haptist hurch. 
Bear. 32-0699. 

NEW RK LIO S CL II 6:30 p.m. 
Busine~. meeting ill the ll oliday Inn. 

rwark . For mformauon. call 7 I XlJ2. 
IJt:FEt Sl E DRIVI1 G 6:30 to 9:30 

p.m.: Oct. . Cd O 10 9:30p.m. 
Completion of 1h1s 6-hour course wi ll 
result in cl i ~tbilit for .t mmimum I OIK 
reduction in tht' liability port ion f milO 
tnsur:mce. held ar cwark Methodist 

hu rch. foor informarion. calli - 00-
2-2~87 m 654-m 6. 

MASTf:t!. GARIJE1 ERS WORK
SHOPS New C':t>lle ounty 'laster 
.ardeners are ollcung nine honicultu rul 

worbhop'. 1hrough. •ptcmber, at the 
llni ~cn.tl of Dela11 arc College of 
Agncultural S iencc' · Fi ~ her 
il\'enhou!it'. e11 arL Fur information, 

call 831 'OOP 
I.S. I FOR IATIO SERIK 7 p.m. 
M ... : i\ Tteatmcnt Updare Wi ll be held 
nt Fellml'lup llall1n lmte>tone 
Prcshytcnan Church. ror information. 
Cllll 65) 5610. 

~:STATE I' I.A. 1''1(; 7 to 9 p.m.1\n 
eMatc pla nn mg 11 or~'hop for prNnt 
and fnnnc1 llnll cr,ll\ of Dda11 .tre f.IC · 
uh :mel ,,,,, . membc'r, will he held .u 
John I. htylnn ll .tll. e11,1rk Tn nlllk~ 
re. ct'\.ttlon'- ca ll 166-0.\M e\t 301 . 

OCTOBER2 
DEFENSI E nRIVI G fl:.O ro 9:30 

p.m.: ct. 9. 6:30 to9JO p.m. 
Cmnpkrion ( r thi 6 hour C(}Uf\C will 
r~~ult m ehgthihr for .tmtnmtum 10 t 
redu lion tn rhe h:thtli! poni n of .1111 
insurance, held itt ,f.t~gnw Medtcal 

Center. For infonnation, alli -800-342-
2187 or 6U. 7786. 

IJD RKI\EARCH ON WOMEN 12:20 to 
I: 1 0 p.m. Falllecrurt serit!l! at the 
Univemity of Del:tware, Newlllt'cam· 
pus. Room 007 of the Willard Hall 
&lucation Buikling. For infonnatioo, 
call 831 -8474. 

OMMUNITY COALmON 3:30p.m. 
Meeting at the United Merhodlst 
Church, Newark. For infCtrmaiWn, call 
737..!711. 

LA LECKE LEAGUE 9:45 a.m. La 
Leche League of New Castle County 
IVekoml!$ motltem-to·be. nuning mum~. 
and their babies at the While Clay CretL 
Pn-~ byterian Chur1h. Newark. For infor
mation, call 73 1-.lru> or 892-923 f. 

SELF DEFENSE 7:45 to 9 p.m. 'The 
American Kurale Sludtos of Newark i!l 
offering n free women's St"lf defense 

minar at the1r ~tudio at Polly 
Drummond ~ntl!r. For mform~nion , call 
737-CJS(X). 

OCTOBER3 
PH SIC LL\' OISABLED SHARE 

GROUP 7to 8:30p.m. Teen & young 
atlulr~ with di abilitie. mlltt at Absalom 
Jone. Commumty enter, Bel\edere. 
11..'1 -6--149. • 

AL-ANON oon to I p.m. 12-srep pnr 
gram and di ll'- ion a Westmin. ter 
Hou~c W. •latn treet. ewark _ 9-
om. 

NUR ' lNG I(YfllERS I C. 7:30 p tn. 
Meeting for e\pectanr mo11tm and ~up· 
port pcl'l!Oil'- 31 l'W3rl:. U~itcd 

lct hodi;~ hurclr. Ncw.trl. For int'or· 
mat ion. call 73 -0971 

liD BUSINESS BREAKFAST SERIES 
7:. 0 to 9 a.m. How bu'ine&~ and gov
ernment can work together etfecti~ly 
in Ar hr Hall on the Univtr~ity llf 
Delaware Wilmin~on campu,, For 
inf rmation, call R 1 ~K .\9 . 

Hagley Mu eum celebrates the centennial of the American automobile indu try with 100 
Years of Car., Sunday, Sept. 29., Hagley Museum, Wilmington. For information call 658-
2400. ' 

I 25th ANNI ERS RY See Sept. 29. 

OCTOBER 1 
POPS CO ' ERT R p.m. onccn featurin g the 
De l a~u re Bra~s at Loudis Reci tal Hall. 111 E. DuPont 
Music Bui ld ing. Newark. For information. call 831-
2577. 

OCTOBER2 
.I ZZWORKS 8 p.m. The ni vmi t of Dcla arc 
Faculty Jau Quintets pre~cnts an evening of original 
composition~ at Lmrdi s Re ital Hall , Am E. DuPont 

u ~i c Building, ewark. For information, call 31-
2577. 

OCTOBER3 
THINGS TO DO AND SEE IN DELAWARE 7: . 0 to 
8:30 p.m. Work ~ho t for those who are new to Delaware 
or just want to explore new nearby sights at the ewark 
Free Library. For information. call 3_3-6449. 

THE ,OOOBYE PEO
I'LE 8: I p.m. Play fea
tured b the hapcl 
Street Pl ayer~ at the 

hapel Street Theatre. 
For ticket information , 
all 368- 2~4g. 

tion. all 994-5646. 
THE GOODBYE PEO
PLE ee Oct. 4. 
SILENT SENTINELS 
lJ a.m. Join the naturali st 
for a hike and iew :ome 

FRIDAY 

4 
or the park 's magniti ent tree~ in Autumn at White lay 

reek . tate Park, cwark. For information, all 368-
6560 or 6 -6900. 
FALL FLEA MARKET 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ewark 
park~ and recreation is ~ponsoring its annual Fall Flea 
Market at the George Wibon Park . w ondon Road. 
For information , ·all 366-7069 or 366-7060. 
RAZAA R 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Marydale Retirement 
Village i~ holding thei r an nu al bat.aar acro~s from 

hri ~ti ana Hi gh , chool. off alem hurch R ad . For 
information. ·al l 368-2784. 

SUNDAY 

6 

"The Man Who Built Wa hington: .John McShain 
and the American onstruction Industry" ~x hibit 
will celehrat the life and career of thi ~ builtling con
trac~o: at the Hagley Museum , Wilmington . This 
ex htbtt runs through 0 tobt.:r 14. For information, call 
65 -2400. 
Ha~ry Callahan This ex hibition , organized by the 

nttonal Gallery or Art in Wa. hington , i. the tirst com
prehen. iv retro~pec ti e to be mounted or hi: career at 
the Philadelphiu Museum of Art. Philadelphia. Pu . Thi~ 
e hibit run ~ September 14 through November 24. For 
information , ca ll 215-684-7860. 
Touring Exhibition Thoma. Easkin. and the 
S:vimming Picture will be on view at theBrandywine 
R1 ver Mu. cum . ept. 21 through Nov. 24 along with 40 
~ork s by askin s an I his circle, in luding oil paint
lllg. , photographs. sculpture. and other three-di men-
. ional objects at the Brandywi ne River Mu. cum. 

hadds Ford. Pa. For information, ca ll 610-388-8337. 
Odessa Living Hi tory Hi storic Hou. es of Ode .. a 
will ?ffer their new Living Hi story Program at the 

olltn.- harp House c. l770 every Friday and Saturday 
I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. from cpt. 21 through the end of Oct. 
For inf rmation, call 78-4069. 
Fruit King s Home The 1996 De. igner ShowHou. c. 
located in am den .1890, was bui It by J. Spcil , The 
fruit King of Delaware. The house has been donated to 
the Delaware g ri~ ultura l Museum and Village by Jim 
and Kay Powell of Lewes, for use as a show home, 
Sept. 14 through t. II . For information, all 
(302)734-0457. 
A Colla~c of Cultures Featuring the works of Nutivc 
Amcri an de endants in Delawar at the Dover Art 
Lea uc, Do er through Oct. 12. For programming 
information and time . . call 302-674-0402. 
Some~~ing "borrowed" for 100 years omething old , 
somethrng n w'l How about something "borrowed" for 
I~~ yean:·~ The niver. it of Delaware will di. play a 
hrrdesma1d gown , that hu~ been re-fashioned into a 
wedding gown. and worn off and on for litor than a 
hundred years in th Alison Hall Annex on the UD 

ewa rk campu~ . For information . call 83 1-2791 . 
Out of the Shadow The a11istic achie ements of six of 
And Warhol 's as~ociated wi ll be featured at the 

ni er: it of D7laware ewark ampu!-.. ni er~ ity 
all r . ·· ut ol the hadow: r1i st. of the Warhol 
irclc, Then and Now." show. through Oct. 30. For 

information, ·all 83 1-8242 or TOO 302-931-4552 . 

To CoNTRIBUTE ... 
~~ Di1 ersions , is compiled each H eek b 
Julia Sampsoll. Contributions are wel
come but must arrive at our 11eus office 
at lea I two week prior to publication. 
Mail to: ~~Diversions," Ne~l(lrk Post, 
153 East Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, 
DE 19713 or facsimile 737-9019 . 

• ~ •• f 1 ~~ •• I •'~ I I J ~I 1 1 !11 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~ , -~ 7~~-
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N EWARK PosT ·:· CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 52 Large tub 99 S1nger Bryant 8 - du Diable Shan 19 Unsaid ot 1 It's tossed 55 Get by , with 100 Aware ol 9 "Sister Act" 46 GeologiC basketball with sauce "out" 101 OffiCe plants e)(tra epoch 90 Willowy 6 Muhnoos ship 58 Hard on the 102 Strauss Ope!' a 10 Napoleon's 47 "Smoke Gets 92 D.C. figure 11 Actress/singer nose 104 Sunscreen fate in Your Eyes" 93 Trap Salonga 57 Soprano ingred~ent : 11 Mortgage. composer 94 Chess 14 "Cheers" prop Mitchell abbr for one 48 Selected champion 17 "The Odys- 59 SJJrighlly 107 Wordsworth 12 Nobehst 52 Ollense Mikhail 

sey" goddess 61 Left work Wiesel 53 Clay, today 95 Lennon 's lady 19 Castor's twin 83 Minnesota 108 Twangy 13 "La Traviata" 54 John RlttOI''s 96 Mauna -20 Out ol sorts twins? 111 Palo - . CaWf. tenor dad 97 "Bad Blood'' 21 Coach 64 Kids connect 112 ~Kidnapped" 14 You'll get a 57 Baggy singer 
Parseghian them monogram kick out ol It 58 Raison d'- 98 Victimized, 22 Start ol a 65 Lesser 115 Actor Liana 15 School 59 Pretense with ·on" 
remark by Antilles Isle 116 End of remark supply 60 Seize 101 Cicero's spot 
E.C. 67 Acquire 122 Godfrey's 16 Rubbernecks 62 Whippet's 103 Up in the air 
McKenzie 69 Proposition instrument 18 Ever's partner wagger 104 Arafat's grp. 25 Damp and 72 Handy bit of 123 "The Crying 19 Quarry 64 Submarine 105 Periodic-table chilly Latin Game" star 23 Mini-pooch base? abbr. 

26 Vane dlr. 73 Shows up 124 Some plays 24 Hold 66 Wright of "Mrs. 106 Get on 
27 Carrot or 76 Or - (threat 125 Journalist 30 Morning Miniver" 109 On the briny 

parsnip words) Fallaci moisture 88 College 110 Chris tmas-28 Independent n Initials of 126 "-About 31 Lighlheaded? growth tree topper 
sort 1nterest? You" 32 ·- That a 70 Chopped 111 Beast 29Queslion 79 Palliative 127 Corn serving Shame" with an axe representing 30 Turn down 82 Crocheted 128 Author 33 Gun the 71 Berenson stupidity 31 Unproductive •tem Thomas engine or Tomei 112 Tabnz 

35 Rob of "Silk 83 Comic 129 Hold up 34 Heredity 73 Count up currency 
Statkings" Mandel DOWN letters 74 Milne 113 Awess Olin 

37 MaH event 85 Butts in 1 Hostage 36 Anger or envy creature 114 Remain 40 He's out of 87 It's in the bag 2 "ThiS 37 Scatter 751gnominy 117 Violent card 
this world 88 · - Giovanni" weighs 38 Rouse 78 Artist game? 41 . Less punctual 89 Breaker 3 Andrew of 3!1 Wagner Mondrian 118 Noun sutfi)( 

44 Part 2 of 90 Least naive "Melrose opera SO Inclined 119 "Foucault's remark 91 Fleming or Place" 40 Lend a hand 81 Chutney Pendulum" 
49 Stadium roar Holm 4 - Aviv 42 Reference Ingredient author 50 Common 92 Part 3 of 5 Wrestling volume 84 Supervised 120 Griffey or 

contraction remark giant 43 "Blame It on 85 42 Down Wahl 51 Hawaiian 97 "The Faerie 6 Portable bed - " feature 121 "-
harbOr Queena" poet 7 Clerical garb 45 Author Le 86 Ave crossers Fledermaus" 

Consider 
agriculture 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~~· . A D.wM£Y£R .. ,,. RAYMOND HARRINGTON CA MELLINGER JERRY 8. PIPER JAMES A. SIMPERS MIOY ZII.IIJ.fRMm * I~UIIING U\' •\U;USSA SNO\\' * 
: PSYt:Hit:, I'AIA & TAI!IT t:AIUI UAIIINI:S : 

* 
• Will read your entire life without asking any questions * 
• Gives advice on all affairs of life * • Reunites lovers. Guarantees results * * • Will make house calls & private grouping * 

....... 1833 w. 4TH STREET, WILM. * A ill ::8' 

....._ OUTLOOK, from 8 - CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 302·571-8258 * 
(about the size or a football ti ld) ~AI~I~ TttltA\" !:•~NE FI~En tPIIE~'11ttN * 8:15pm Matinees Oct. 6 & 13 at 3pm chapel Sfr&""et players 

can produce: * * * * * * * * ;;1 * * * * * * * L-T-Ic_k_et_s_(J_o_2l_3_6_s-_22_4_s ______ 27_N_. c_HA_P_n_s_rR_EE_r_N_Ew_A_RK_~ _oE_, 
42,000 pounds of st rawberri es .----------------------------------------=============~ or 24 000 pounds of navel 

oranges 
or I 1,000 heads of lettuce 
or 25,400 pounds of potatoes 
or 8,900 pounds of sweet corn 
or 640 pounds of cotton lint. 
Long used to sterili ze medical 

devices, the proces of de troying 
harmful bacteria through irradiation 
is being used on poultry and other 
products to reduce the ri sk of food
borne illness. 

A new salt-solution rinse, which 
is nearly I 00 percent effective at 
remov ing disease-causing bacteria, 
will be u ed on many of the six bil 
lion chicken broilers ea ten by 
American onsumers yearly. 

As you form opinions and mak 
decisions on future land-use and 
developmen t issues consider the 
importance of the agricultural 
industry, the farmer, the family and 
the impact on our every-day well 
being. · 

Newarker 
donates marrow 
~ MARROW, from 8 

strong and hard which made the proce
dure strenuous o n the doctors. After the 
recipient receiv s the donor · marrow 
the l donor 's l c lis bond with th rec ipi 
en ts c lis and begin to pr ducc healthy 
cells. Set back for only a c uplc of clays 
Piazza said if she were a matc h for 
another per on she wou ld do it again. 

" I have good v ins for donating 
blood and I ha c hard bones because 
I'm athl tic," smil d Piazza who oft n 
plays basketball on h r off duty hour ·. 

Recentl y the Bon Marrow 
Transplant nit be ame designated as a 
natio nal donor and transplant site which 
means th patient may now stay at 

hri stiana Hospital for th • transplunt. 
A ccord in ' t Noble, until now, 

hri stiana patient s w ho happened t b ' 
m atched with a donor found through th 
nati onal registry had to leave hri stiana 
and trave l to a des ignated fac ility forth 
transplant , even though the hospital h~~
a si -bed ho n marrow tran plant urut. 
The de. ignation also enab l~s t~c h.ospi 
talto get marrow for o ther mstttuttons. 

hristiana Hospital is the on ly ho '
pi tal in D !aware .to do b nc marrow 
transplants and P1azza was the first 
donor to utilize the de ignation. 

••••• Bridal Fashion 

I The Resale Boutique . · · , .... ·· 
I· "I"'"'' : .. 1111111 

' ·I I ' 11'1• 1.\0 11 7 1·~ ·-'~>-'1• 
( ''/'>l•j/llt/11 ...,}) '/ ,, • 

.;~~, 11•111•" .11/.1•·" ''""" II IJI il 
~- ~ ~ 

••••• Horse Drawn Carriage 

••••• Receptions 

•·•·• HAIR- NAILS- TANNING 

• .. 
ATTENTION BRIDES 
Christy's Salon 
Hair· Nails· Tanning 

.~-'<:' ·~· ~ . has a BRIDAL 
,. ~,,~ G } ~~ . '" · PACKA E 

'.1; • ... .· . • ./ .. tjf.~' . ·-> JUSt for you. 
' a;;~\ .. ~ _ Package lnc~udes: 
, ~- : ~ Style ConsuUatwn before ':r ~ your wedding date 
~~ 1~ Style on your wedding day. 

7 u . lYlantcure or 
Only $75.00 French Manicure 

valued at $100. 4 Tanning Ses ions 

60 N. College Ave-: ' . 
Newark, DE 19711 ~ ; , 
Call456-0900 >-- ~ ·~ 

-
••••• Receptions 

Celebrate Your Wedding 
With 

*With a ch f on taff we will 
create a special buffet to your 

particular ta te. 
*Waterfront Dining dy Hill Conference Cent 

~ ~» ~r * Wedding Reception 

If a person is interested in becoming 
a possible candidate for . bone marrow 

donations ca ll the Nat1onal Marrow 3380 Turkey Point Road * North East, MD. 21901 

* Hors d'oeuvre Receptions 
* Shower/Rehearsal Dinners 

*Over Nite 
Accommodations Available 

••••• Honeymoon 

Ill I! 

CRYSTAL I 

$ 
Call (410) 287-7100~~ 

for our special wedding 
rates & packages! 

Indoor pool & Jacuzzi • Exercise Room 
• omplimentary Continental breakfa t 

Double Queen mom-suole • Dtluxc King Su 11c 
• Jncum Su11c • Exccuuvc King Suolc 

Visllthr ntwrst lodgtn ~facoftrv m Cml CDilntv and su whnt wt hovr to offtr 1 

AI The Flymg J Travel Plaza 
1·95 & AI. 272. Nonh Easl , MD I 

••••• Receptions 
v ~ v 

WEDDINGS/SHOWERS/RECEPTIONS 
SEATING UP TO 200 GUESTS . 

OMPLETE 1 RECENTLY , 
I P.. 'IICKAGES ~ REMODf..'J.E'/) 

AVAII-ABU' lNliL: FA ILITIHS 

~ C~bLJ-Y 
!> Country Club 

Bcau11ful Country Arnh1cn c 
20 Minute\ From Wlimlllgllln 
10 Minulc\ From Ncwmk 

12K Karen Drive 
Risi ng Sun, Ml> 21911 
(410) 658-5551 

••••• Advertise Here 

To LIST IN THE 
BRIDAL SHOWCASE 
CALL jACQUE AT: 

Donor Program at 1-800-MARROW- Call410·287-5554 for Information and Reservations 
2/1- 800-617-7692. LJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~!!~~~~~~~~========================~ 

39c5~1230 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· IN THE NEWS 
NEWAR POST PHOTO BY JULIA SAMPSON 

Les Dukart, one of the owners of 
McDonald's restaurants in Bear, 
Glasgow, and Newark, recently pre· 
sented a "giant-sized" check for 
$5,000 to the Friends of the Bear 
Library for their building campaign. 
The future site of the library is adja· 
cent to the McDonald's in Governors 
Square at routes 40 and 7 in Bear. 

The omn1.unity ultural enter 
of ecil om1nunity College 

presents the Third Annual 
First Nighter Concert 

featu rin g !: he 

Salisbury Symphony 
Orchestra 

Valet Parl<ing 
han1pagn Rec ption t ollow the Concert 

OCTOBER 5, 1996 

(410) 287- 1037 

SPM 

C E C I L 

COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

Vis it us on the World Wide Web 

() N01E: 
• The Family and Consumer Sciences Department at Glru gow High 
Sch I will be operating an aftemo n pre. h ol e. ·i n f r children 
born between Sept. I, 19 I and r. I, I 92. The preschool will meet 
Tue day through Thursday from 12:30 p.m. to 2 p.m. The fir t we k of 
cia begin ct. 15 and ends De . 17. F r r gi tration infonnation, call 
Mrs. Cook at 454-238 1. 

Trash not only issue 
in council decision 

out that a very mall percentage of ..... CAFETERIA, from 1 
ity municipal waste traditionally 

planner for the city. ''They ' re went for "food -oriented" garbage. 
already allowed to use disp sables "There '. al o the fact that it ' not 
for takeout." always as healthy to wash dishe for 

afeteria-c tyle restaurants will reuse." 
still need special use pennits but Anthony Felicia cri ticized coun
will not hav t meet area require- ci t for a less than "healthy" attitude 
mcnts. " By continuing to require toward new business in the city. 
the p rmits, the ci ty will be able to 'Tm embarrassed at the way we 
scrutinize each busines ' operation treat business in Newark," said 
befor allowing additional one to Felicia . "Companies like 
open,' said Ro er. Saladwork are part of the revital-

ity councilmember Thomas ization on Main Street that 's helping 
Wampler said he was concerned Newark." 
ab ut people shifting to disposable He added. "J f people don 't think 
containers and adding to litter. it 's environmentally correct to use 

' 'I'm also concerned that just dispo abies then they can make the 
because an exi sting business is not decision not to go there." 
satisfi ed with the code we have to Edward A. Tarlov, attorney for 
change for the convenience of the Saladworks, told counci l that 
busin ss," said Wampler. Saladwork · "will" go out of busi -

ouncilmember Nancy Turner ness if fore d to continu using non
said it appeared to her that disposab les in their operation in 
Sn lacl w rks did not have a good rea- Newark. "A market analysis of a 
son forth chang . "They want thi s Salaclworks franchi se shows that the 
'just b cause,"' . aid Turner. usc of styrofoam bowls i · ess r'ltial 
"Because what ? lt costs them $ 140 to the economi s of it,' . aid Tarlov. 
a m nth to wash dishes? I think we "There's a very ti ght margin for 
should be more concerned about the ov rh ad ." 
envi ronment." Among the ex tra expense cited 

Mayor Ronald Gardner point d by Tarlov were: buying replace
__ ,_,_ ments for the r usable plas ti ware 

Play Delaware 24 
pcopl ac id ntally throw out ; pay
ing sal ary and b •ncfit s to wai tstaff 
to bus tables and keep people from 
throwing bowls away; and $ 140 p r 
month for th cost of running a 
di shwasher. 

Before calling for the vote 
Mayor Gardner concluded, "Thi · is 
not about the environment - this is 
ab ut eli posables. We live in a di -
posable age and if we don 't allow 
thi s change in our code, we ri sk dis
posing of potential bu ine. s s on 
Main Street." 

The new instant game with a Grand Prize drawing 

It's your license to 
dream about s184,000! 

You can win a chance 
to enter the Grand 
Prize drawing 
for a classic 
Delaware 24 
license plate 
and $50,000 

cash. 

This "Dream Package" is 
valued at over $184,000! 

• Plus, win instant cash 
prizes up to $24,000! 

• Win other instant prizes 
from $4 to $2,400. 

• Three different games 
to play on each ticket. 

• Win up to 7 times 
on one ticket. 

Search 
of home 
delayed 
..... HOMICIDE, from 1 

su. pe ts and r ceived a ·oncuss ion 
wh n h fe ll. Poli ce said hi s c ndi 
tion was not s rious. 

rowell said po li c~.: have reason 
to b I ievc th at I he s u ~pc ts ere 
a ll mpti ng to rub the horne. Th · 
two m n. wh qu ir.: l..l y I •ft the 
seen . were cl scribed as African
Ameri an ma l e~ in tiP ir late tc n~ 
to arl 20s and wearing hooded 

· ja ·kets or sweatshirts whi ch partial
ly hi d th ·ir face:-. . 

Two of the ·hild rc n. the 11 -ycar
old and a 5-year-old h ·long ·d to the 
girlfriend . The thi rd hild was their 
R- ear-old ·ousin. II thrc' chil
dr n had al l nd d a birthday part y 

....,...,....._,:.::~)1;·110.~ for ook s 9-ycar-old ·on atth r ' S-

idcn e earli er in th da . 
Although it appears that a 

hcvrol t car n in the area at th 
tim was not involved, rowell aid 
they wcr grateful to th person 
who reported eeing it. "We 're ask
ing anyone with any inf rmation at 
all to please call New astle ounty 
D t ctiv , at 571 -7924." 
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A bunch off-air-weather fans 
.... TARRANT, from 6 

le ·turing t a group f pc pie in the 
stands n ar me at a football game, but 
it happened at th Villan va gam la~t 
aturday. A. I tum d r addr s the 

aficionados of the " in-win-win
ne er-loo ·e" m ntalit , I hastiscd 
them with the r llowing word : 'Do 
not b the team! The don't n cd 

ur s! If y u an 't cheer them on 
and suppon th m, ju. t stay home. 
You're just a bun h of !'air-weather 
fans!'' 

Th all looked at m and th •r 
wasn't ape pout of on f th m. 

bl ·ked punt. D y u think. for n 
minute that all of the · mishaps ere 
in th Hen·' gam plan? Would th 
lik to ha e perf m1ed bett\!r'? Was 
this th tirstl " f r the Fightin ' Blu 
H n. or the Ia. t? Th answers ar 
ob ious. 

It is als 
need to gr 

K ·r:-., 

• co11 trilmting writer to tire 
£' \l 'arl.. Post j(w numy _)'('£1/'S, Tarmnl 

has heen a long-time twarl.. tom-
1/lllllity actil ·isl . 

Community Day set Oct. 5 
Th Greater wark Boy. and iris lub and Rt. 40 N ighb rhood 

Coalition will hold its . ccond annual ommunit Oa on ct. 5. 

$5.00 OFF DINNER ENTREE WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANOTHER DINNER ENTREE 

hpires 10/27 /'Jb 

HAPPY HOUR 
MON- FRI • 4-7 · 10¢ HOT WINGS-(Bar only) 

THE BEST KEPT SECRET ON THE SUSQUEHANNA! 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I pr teen b itting behind m . with 

whom I had been kibitzing through
out th gam', congratulated m on 
my spiel and said he would like to 
have told them th same thing e c pt 
"wh w uld list n t a kid .'' ftcr th 
game a lady I aving th stand ahead 

About 80 vend r. and . er icc.; providers arc cxp ted to et up 
booth and tabl on the ·Jub 's grounds at R utc 0 and Ia ·gow 
Drive. Ther is a 20 ·harg t se t up but no admission fee. 

Events occurring throughout the da include gam s, tournament. , 
ride. , and a flea market. Ent rtainm nt will b pr ided b Arnold 
Hurtt s Funk Fa t ry Band and lh r will b Kara k . Newark Ke-npo 
Karate will be offering I.e son, and pro icling d m n:tration .. 

~ : Open Lunch 
&.. Dinner ~ OPEN 1 DAYS : 

f m comment d, "You w r 
absolut ly right. Th y n ded that.'' 

So D was shut out by Villanova, 
27-0. So the Hens had three fumble. 
r covered by Villanova, two intercep
tions, one blocked field goal and one 

Door prizes, including a birthda cake from ar ~ I Tee Cremn 
Bakery, pet uppli s, Princess House rystal , T-shirt s, and an lnterplak 
toothbru h will be award d ry 15 minutes through ut th day. The 
Coalition and th B y and Girls lub will b selling a variety of 
refreshment . There arc still ·pac s for non -fo d end rs. For inf rmu
tion or to sign up, call Trebs Thomp. on, 36-294~. 

600 Rowland Drive • Port Deposit, MD • 410·378·4005 : 
L----------------------------------J 
~dvertisers you appreciate their support of your h~metown paper! 
[___ __ paper!. Nothing! 

RoYAL W CARIBBFAN. 
ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE LINE 

* Monarch of the Seas* $599 7nts Cruise Only 
11/3/17, 12/15 

* Song of Norway* $949 Senior Rate 10 nts Air/Sea 
10/20, 11110, 12/1 

* Nordic Empress* $299/349 4nt Cruise Only 
10/28, 11/18, 12/9 

* Song of America* $799 7nts Bermuda-Air/Sea 
October 6 thru 20 

* Sovereign of the Seas * $949 7nts Air/Sea 
10/5, 11/2, 11/23 

*Sovereign of the Seas * $549 Senior 7nts Cruise Only 
10/26-11109 

*Grandeur of the Seas * $1049Air/Sea 7nts 
1/11/18 

Such a deal! It's cheaper than staying at home!! Call 

· U\11\LDIE.Hill Travel 
130 S. Main St. 301 Bohemia Ave. 
North East; Maryland 21901 
410-287-2290or FAX 410-287-2350 

Chesapeake City, Maryland 21915 
410-885-2797 or FAX 410-885-2795 

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL PIZZA MONTH! 

Buy one get one FREE every Wednesday in October! 
Celebrate Notional Pizza Month every Wednesday in Odober. 

Starting at 4:00pm, buy one pizza and re<eive one FREE pizza of 
equal value. Dine-in only. 

GrottcPizza 
Bethany • Lewes • Long Neck • Rehoboth • Newark • Wilmington 

TUBBY Monday Night, 6:30 
THE Main Street, Newark 

UJMONDsHow 

estaurant 
D RECTORY 

AMERICAN AMERICAN 

7~ ';aut ~itt 'J~Ut 
Continental American Cuisine 

.. • Bar & Lounge 

M Tues~~~~~~~ Sunday, 
4:30 p.m.-9 p.m. 

Serving Delicious Lunches 
From 11 :30 a.m., 

Tuesday Thru Friday 
~ .._ - Full Course Brunch Served 

Sunday 11 :30-2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

MIRAGE 
100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 

(302) 453-1711 
-Fine <lining is our pecialty
We cater to busirwss functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

The Wharf Restaurant 
(under new management) 

Daily Specials for 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

Fresh Seafood 
Steak + Prime Rib 

1 North Main Street 
North East, MD 

410-287-6599 

ITALAN 

fr!r~ Sicily's Italian Restaurant w ITALIAN & AMERICAN DINING 
DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

FREE DELIVERY 
MON-SAT 
SPM-9PM 

223 A. East Main St. 
Rising Sun Plaza 

Rising Sun, MD 21911 

lew Restaurant? 
Call Kathy 

to Advertise Here 
410-398·1230 

Est. 1937 

"Cecil Coumy's Finesr Steak & Seafood /louse" 
Authentic Regional American Cuisin 
Gift Certificates • Carry-Out Available 

Re ervati n Suggested • All Major Credit ards 
OPE : 

Lunch: Tucs-Snt I 1-4 ·Dinner· fucs-Sat 4-10 
Slmclay Arunch 9 I • Clmcd Mondays 

(410) 658-B K 
314 E. Ma in t., Ri . ing Sun, MD, Rt. 273 

SEA 0 D 

~~ 
°F NORTH EAS, 

Lunch Served Daily • Call for Specials 
Dinners Served Thursday - Sunday 

107 S. MAIN STREET 
NORTH EAST, MD 

21901 
(1$10) 287-3512 
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hu ch breaks new ground in Bear 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Thrilled wa~n ' t the word for the 
motion that fill d the \anctuary at 

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish in 
Bear on. cpt. 15. I lug!-., I ars, and 
s mile~ , smiles. smile~ made th joy 
palpahl a!-. the sca ts ov~rflowcd 
and peorle c.: r< wdcd the tl orway~. 

1\flcr 17 ye ars of ·c lcbrating 
Ma s!-. in rent d ~pace at 
PI asa nt vi lie S ·hool and then on 
fo ldin ' chair., in thci r pari sh hall , 
the pari s hi onc r~ arc finally getting 
a church. 

''Fathcr lem put up a sign by 
tht: road thi~ we k ~ a y in g 
'G roundhrcaking Sunday Thanks 

be to G d,"' !-.aid parishioner Toni 
ll eh ·rr. ··w 've had people wh 
arcn ' t even pari shi oners ca lling to 
congratulate u.· !" 

The diocese of Wilminglon ri g
inall y formed lh parish from two 
orhers in Wilmin 1 1on Manor and 
N wark beca us of incr asing 
development in !he Bear area in the 
late 197(h. 

According to th pastor, Fa ther 
lcm ns Manista, a mini -recession 

almosl immcdial ly qu·tshed plans 
for builuing in the area that would 
have ju~tifi d a chur h at that time. 

II ebert , a r~s id en t f roftcn, 
said, " We'n; all wa lking on cl ud 
nine. It 's going to be a beautiful 
building for th e whole area - not 
just f' r th • pari sh." 

The gr undbreaking ceremony 
was prec d d by a Mass lebrated 
by Bi shop Michae l A. altar IIi of 
th e dioc s of Wilmington, assis t d 
by alher Manista and parochial 
vicar. Father Joseph V. Bozzelli . 

Honor guards from th Kni ghts 
of lumbus in plumes and capes 
lent pomp to th e occasion, ut the 
circumstance belonged to the hun
dreds of shirt -sleeved par nts and 
lidgeting children who mad it all 
happen. 

' Most churches ar built on the 
ba ks of poor and middl e-c las · 
people," sa id Bi shop alt ar.e lli , 
praisin g the enormous fund -raising 

Frort s which all ow d th ·onstruc
tion to beg in . "They come from the 
love. faith , and sacrifices of people 

Pain may be eliminated for millions 
( 'PE "IAL) A drug that is affected area. Arthur ltiSTM 

i a n odorless , greaseless, 
non taining cream, and is 
avai l able imme di ate ly 
without a prescription and is 
guarant •d to work or your 
mon y back. 

U e only a directed 

xciUng r s archers in th 
tr tm nt of pa in has been 
fo rmul at d in to a n ew 
producL known as "Arthur 
ltis1M" and is being call d a 
"M ~dicaL Mun ·L " by som , in 
Lhe t reatment of d bilitaLing 
conclilio t. !$LlC1 n arthriLi , 
bur iti.·, rheumati sm, pain fu l 
mu. cl ! l:l • ch , joint ch s, 

simple backache, brui s s, and 
more. Although th e 
m echanism of action i 
uncl ar, experiments indicate 
LhaL Arthur ItisTM reliev s 
p i n by fi r t s e l c t i v e 1 y 
attracti ng and th n 
d Lroying the m ss ng r 
ch mica] which carries pain 
s •n tions to th brain, thus 
el imina Ling pain in th {) I <J%, Stel lar rleJith i>ordu ts, Inc. 

f lt\PI)Y HARRY15 
1 1 U l'v' LRSITY PLAZA 

717-fl40U 

HAPP HARRY1S 
13G ASTRO SHOPPI G CENTER 

45 3-1010 

Available at: 
HAPPY HARRY 15 

216 SUBURBAN DRIVE 
456-6760 

HAPPY HARRY 1 

164 E. MAIN STRE ET 
738-6333 

REGISTER IN PERSON FOR AN 
ADULT CONTINUING 
EDUCATION CLASS 
with the 
Christina School District 

HAPPY HARRY'S 
241 COLLEGE SQ. 

SHOPPING CENTER 
738-0478 

Some Seats Are Still Available in Many 
Christina Adult Continuing Education Classes 

If you ha v not yet r gi tered, the clas you want might still have 
openings. Call and check-- 454-2101. 

f <!i. ·ation for cats still v· ilable in courses that wil1 be h ld wjll be tak n Mond y 
th r ugh Thursday v ning tw en 6 and 9 p.nl. t N wark High Schoo] roon1 B-102. 

20 

27 

NEEDLE ARTS•SUPPLJES•FJNJSHJNG & FRAMING 
(302) 328~ 7888 

THE OLD COURT HOUSE- WEST WING 
2 7 7 DELAWARE ST 

NEW CASTLE, DE 79720 

1 996 OCTOBER 1996 

like y u wh kn w what m rtgag s 
are. I'm privileged to be here with 
you today." 

Paul Adams, hairman of the 
new church committ ee and one of 
the ori ginal pari . hioners wh 
h lped build the pari sh hal l, poke 
movingly of th "culminati n of 
days and days" of work. 
" om wh re Father Gardiner is 
looking down on us," said Adam. , 
ref rring to the pari sh' founding 
pastor. 

The pari ·h current ly has over a 
I ,000 families but a study by the 

niversity of Delaware and 
D I OT indi ca! p pulation 
gr wth which c uld mean as many 
as 3,000 pari sh famili es by the year 
2010. 

on:truction f the $3. 1 million 
church designed by archil ct 

e rge Yu i e p 1 d t take about 
15 m nths. ath r Mani ta said 
they were gratefu l that the dio
c . 's hanc ry Office wa letting 
them proceed even th ugh they had 
n t yet "br k n through the ther
mometer" on their fund-raising 
chart . 

Alth ugh th parish u ce · fully 
so licited donations from the com
munity and local businc , es, Father 
Mani ta indicated that a substantial 
part of the funding for the church 
will com from the pari h it elf. 
"We ' ll need t continu rai sing 
money and having carnival s for 
y ars to ome," said Manista. "But 
today we ' ll ju ·t c lebrate." 

OCEANMART DELl 
2501 Red Lion Rd. 834·1108 

Corners of Howell School Rd . 
& Red Lion Rd., 

next to Lums Pond 

FEATURING 
• Subs 
• Steaks 
• Pizza 
• Video Rental 
• Grocerie & more 

sun., OCt &th 
ALL ACE 

a.. Alcohol Free 
Love Seed 

Mama Jump 
&The 

Martians 

r~WIIh?oi$c~~on -af 
I
' . PREE;:.Socta With 1 

Large_ Sub Or Steak 1 

t' Vafue 99¢ · I 
L ........ - ........ ,.,.,.-,..::J .J,;.,,.........-"'--- ................ ..-J" 

"' The 
TOMMY 
DORSEY 

orchestra 
Conducted IIJ 
BUddJ Morrow 

PRIDAY 
NOV.Ist 

hoppe, Ltd. 
Dedicated ~ Cruises 

along with" 

~]carilival® 
Til E MO. IT POPULAR CR IS~~ Ll t: l1 Tm~ WORLD!,. 

hips R gistry: Panama & Uberia 

presents 
Q ] D 99 arnn. &ll ay§ 

$ E IAL $ALE and FREE SEMINARS 
Wednesday, Oct. 9 
4:00-6:00- First Time Cruis rs An swers to all your questions 
7:00-9:00- Be A Croup Leader Your n xt cruis could be free! 
Thursday, Oct. 1 0 
4:00-6:00- Be A Crou Leader Your n xt cruise cou ld be free! 
7:00-9:00- First Time Crui rs Answers to all your questions 

Monroe Frey, Carnival's Rep. & seminar 
leader, will offer special pricing. 
Selected sa ilings at "2 for 1" rates, 

upgrades also available. 7-day prices as 
low as $499 p.p., doub. occ. cruise- only. 
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PHOTO SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST BY JAMES PETZAK 

Members of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish were invited to add 
earth or soil from their own gardens, yards or neighborhoods to the 
site where ground was broken for their first church on Sunday, 
Sept. 15. 

Enjoy the 
Fruits of 

Our Labor! 
15-25% off all fabric 

15-20% off custom labor 

1 OoA> off furniture frames 

$99 bedspread/comforter 
(with fabric purcha e) 

Dannemann Fabrics 
You've got it made! 

FREE Report Reveals Secrets Of How To Get 
The Highest Price When You Sell Your Home 

IF you are selling your lwmt. or thinking of selling your home, get a copy of this FR££ Report 
toda~. You could profit, sav1ng thousands of dollars and timl, too! The Report highlights an 

e1ghr-step system to get your home sold as quickly as possible .. jor the highest price! 

Newark, DE - A FREE Report has just been released that shares the little 
known secrets of how to get the highest price for your home when you sell 
it. Don't make mistakes that can cost you thousands! Just call 1-800-825-
2242, 24 hrs., for a FREE Recorded Message to get a copy of this 
Report. Call NOW and learn about a proven system for getting your h me 
old on time ... at th highe t price! 

• he Bahais of New Castle 
County West and the City of Newark 
i ponsoring a peace .' minar nti 
tled "Soaring int the Millennium 

n the Wing f Pea e," 
Wedne day, Nov. 6, from 7: 0 to 9 
p.m. at the Traban t Univ r ity 

enter, Univ r ity of Delaware 
Newark campus. For information, 
call 453-08 . 

Talk to one of our lawyers today ... 
... for the help you need with your 

Social Security disability claim 
Call today for a free consultation. 

322-8220 
LAW OFFICES OF 

DOROSHOW 
PAsQtALE 

Free Parking at Five Offices in DE and NJ 

• A four-part serie · f lass s 
entitled "U R ots and Bran hes." 
lead by the Rev. Michael Boblett of 
the Uni tarian niversalist religion, 
will e plor th d vel pment of 
Uni tarian Univ rsali. m form its 
roots in r naissance Europ to th 
cutting-edge questions the m 
m nt face today. Th cia . es will 
be held n Tu sday. at 7: 0 p.m. 
b ginning S pt. 24, at the U 
Fellowshi p f Newark. or infor
mation , ca ll 3 8-29 4. 

Listmg of areas of practice does not represent oHicial certification as a specialist in 
those areas. Clients must pay the expenses of litigation regardless of its outcome. 

• Newark First Church of the 
Nazarene will welcome Paul Pitts, 
vocalist, for a Sunday concert Sept. 
29 at 6 p.m. at the chur h in 
Newark. 

For information call 73 7-1400. 

New Dinner and Lunch Menu New Dinner and Lunch Menu 

Ristorante Italian 830 Peoples Plaza, 

Cafe &Bar Newark, DE 19702 Cafe 

Tivoli II We ~pecializc in t\utbenUc 302-832-2272 Tivoli II 

Dinner 
lt.alian Cuisine Dinner Only Dinner 

• Eal-ln Or 'i'Bke Oul • 

Money Come In And Discover Fine One Coupon Per Money 
Oinins al a Qcasonable Price Exp. 10/15/96 

ENJOY YOUR DINNER 

;;If 
Come Celebrate with Us! 

The Ice Arena turns 25 this year and we hope you 
can join us to celebrate on October 13, 1996. 
25th Anniversary Gala Party 
1-4 p.m. Enjoy a half price Public Skating Session with 

cake, prizes, balloon and more! Just $2 
admission and $2 for kate rental. 

Ice Show: Celebrating 25 Years of Gold 
5 p.m. World renowned University of Delaware skater 

come together to pay tribute in a pectacular ice 
• how. Tickets on sale now. 

Autograph Signing 
7 p.m . Get autographs from the skaters who performed 

in the show. 
Call 800-944-3996 or 302-831-2868 for more information . 

.-l~ITYoF 
~vEIAWARE 
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NEWARK PosT ·:· PEOPLENEWS 

Diliberto named 
Young Leader 

. ' !at · rcprc~ ·nta -
ti t.: Ri chard 
DiLib·rto (D-

ew·trk L:.a \ t) wa~ 
cleckd a\ one ol 

lh · 20 outstanding 
U.S. Young Leader~ 
b th Ameri can 
Swi~s l·ounclation a1 
a confen.:m:c in . 'wit1.erland thi s 
month . 

DiLih ·rt o rcpn::scnu.:d Delaware 

during th e lound·nion \ Young 
cadc r~ ' 'onfcrcncc in ·nc a ar-

li cr thi \ month . ' wi~s young lcad
cr~ . govcrnm nt offi ial s, m dia , 
cultural , military, and bu ~ in c~s 
leader'> met with [ iLib rt and 
orhcr mernb rs of rhc .S. dele •a
ri on 10 di<;c u s~ Swi s~- . ' . relations. 

During 1hc confcrcnc ·, which 
wa-, fu nded by the Ameri can Swi ~~ 
Follndation , DiLiberto gave a prc
~cntalion >n Dcla arc \ cc nomic 
trade and I a b n fit '>, wi th an 
emphasis on D lawar 's tourism, 
agri cultur · <tnd incorporati on pr -
c durcs. 

1(1~~ 
CRAB HOUSE 

THE FINEST IN CRAB HOUSE FARE •••••• 
FEATURING . 

• Crabs • Alaskan King Crab • Crabcakes 
• Shrimp • Clams • Angus Beef 

• Swordfish • Fresh Rock Fish - plus more! 

TUESDAY 
All You 

Can Eat Crab 
Night 

(Upon Availability) 
$15.95 

THUR DAY 
Whole 
Maine 

Lobster 
Night! 

discover 
duPont 
Hospital for 
Children. 
Discover the children's 
hospit I 11~eady serving 
thousands of fami lies 
from Pennsylv nia. 

discover 
duPont's 
extraordinary 
medical and 
surgical team. 

Bennett-Miller 
Miriam Joanna and Jon Stephen 

Miller were married on Saturday, May 
26, 1996 in a doubl ring ceremony at 
St. Jame Epi c pal hurch. 

Rev. Mark Harri officiated at the 
c remony. 

The bride, th daught.er of Ro 11 
and Joan Bennet! of N wark, wa · 
given away by h r father. 

The bride wore her mother's f1 r
lcngth gown of silk fai lie embroidered 
with pearl and Swiss crystals. Her 
head piece was a . pray of ro and 
gard nias. 

The bridesmaids wore long gown 
in pastel . hade of yellow, aqua, cham
pagne, and age. 

TI1e matron of honor was Chenta T. 
Laury of New York, N.Y., friend of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were Christiane 
Hurt of Chapel Hill , N.C. and Martha 

Ros · of Washington D.C., both friends 
of the bride, and Anne . Katahira of 
Seattle, W· h. , cou. in of the bride. 

The best man wa<> Craig T. Miller 
of Eugene, Ore., brother of th gr m. 
Th groomsm n were Michael Deiner 
of San Franci o alif. and Matthew 
Harris of Madison, Wis., both friends 

of the groom and Aaron Bennett of 
Newark, Del. , brother of the bride. 

A reception foil wed the c rcmony 
at Delaware cnrcr for Horti ulture. 

Th bride i a graduate of Newark 
High chool and Oberlin liege . 

urrently sh i pursuing a m' I r of 
fin art.1 d grc in interrnedia and 
vid o art at th Univ rsity of Iowa, 
wh r sh holds a teachjng assi tant
. hip. The bride i. aJ a vi iting artist 
t public schools. 

The groom, son of Dorothy Ryan 
of Newark and G orge Miller f 
Land nberg, Pa., i a graduate of 
N wark High ch I and the 
Univer·ity f Delaware. Currently he 
i a Ph.D. candidate in American 
Literature at the University of Iowa 
where h is a gradual in tructor in the 
department of English. 

The oupl took a trip to Captiva 
Island, Fla. and they will re ide in 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

NORTH EAST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MERCHANTS COMMITIEE PRESENTS 

NORTH EAST, MD 
Saturday, September 28th • Sunday, September 29th 

10 AM to 5 PM Rain or Shine 12 Noon to 5 PM 
• Specialty Foods • Historic Tours • Continuous Free Entertainment 

• Civil War Encampment • 19th Century Craftsmanship Demonstrations 

IN'F 

STOP AND SEE LOCAL MAIN STREET MERCHANTS FOR 
SCHEDULES AND LOCATIONS OF "YESTERDAYS" EVENTS 

&~a.~ daif Ut-~ &ewt, ~I 
Located on Rt. 272 

discover 
duPont's 
personal touch. 
W e listen to you and 

Convenient to Rt.40 & I-95 

~0 
discover 
duPont is 
easy to get to. 
The duPont Hospital 
for Children is less 

discover 
duPont keeps 
promises. 
Discover the difference 
duPont's programs 
can make. Del ware and N ew 

Jersey. And we're 
Thomas Jefferson 
University Hospital's 
partner in pedi tries. 

W e're expert in caring 
for kids through every 
treatment phase. Our 
team understands that 
when it comes to your 
child, you want the best 
- that's why we place 
your chi ld's needs first 

to your child's concerns 
and questions. W e 
respect your valuable 
time. W e respond to 
your child's health needs 
quickly and efficiently. 
And we keep you up 
to date every step of 
t he way. 

than 30 minutes from 
Philadelphia, its sur
rounding counties and 
southern New Jersey. 
W e're conveniently 
located off 1-9 5 in 
Wilmington, Delaware -
and there's plenty of 
free parking! 

Just call 

11-888-JEFF-KID I 
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Residents 
patrol 
after 
9 p.m. 
..... TURNER, from 1 

str ts looking fo r noi. y r idence · 
and rep rling them t the p lice. 
"We have a lot of people in my dis
trict who are afraid of retaliation by 
neighbor if they report them to the 
police," explained Turner. 

Cpl. David Martin, spokesperson 
fo r the Newark Police, aid that 
people who caJI in complaint do 
not have to give their name and the 
police do not have acces to the 
locations of incoming calls. 

'If you want to remain anony
mous, you can, and we never tell 
people who called in a complaint," 
said Martin. "We also a k people if 
they want an officer to contact them 
and they can say no." 

Martin said the police are partic
ularly ensitive to complaints about 
noi e and other situations involving 
neighbors. "We always go out to 
check complaint about noi e and 
loud parties·," said Martin. 
"However, if you don't give your 
name, and there isn't any noise 
when we get there, we can't file a 
complaint and there's no way to get 
one from you." 

Turner admitted that residents 
currently reported for noise viola
tions do not know who called 
police and also said the '9:01 
Watch' could not guarantee that 
those cited would not hold nearby 
neighbors responsible in any event. 

Although Turner compared the 
group of residents to a "community 
watch," she said they will not be 
looking for any violations except 
those related to noise. 

In addition, she said the group 
will probably only patrol shortly 
after 9 p.m. on weekends and will 
not patrol continuously during the 
night. 

The Cool Way 
To Send Flowers. 

374 Ea t Che tnut Hill Rd. 
Newark or..d 

(302) 737-1213 ~p. 

Rt.40&Rt.l • 
(Across from Buckley Blvd.) 

Bear We'lfeatYou~ 
(302) 328-2200 

· Something terrible happens when you do not advertise. 
Nothing! 

1m 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
BUFFET 

$ 95 

Banquet Facilities Available 
Book Your Holiday Partys Now! 
Rt. 40 • Elkton, Md • 1 (410)398-3252 

Servin~: 
Tues.- ThLJr ....... 11 -9 

Information faxed upon request • fax# (410)620-0367 ..__ ____ __, 

.'~I'IL· ~mt· R 27, 19~}() • t\\' \R" Po:-,1 • P\Cl· 17 ------------, 
~7'7/r/ef~a :l?eslauranl : 

ome !11 To ee ~~ r: 
N wly Renova ted mforta I Atm ph r ! I 

• New Menu - The Fine tin reek and Ameri an ui ine! 1 
• Lunch ( 11 -4) and Oinn r (4- 10) pe ia l ! 

I • unday Br akfa t Buffet 8:30 - I :00 $5 . 5 I 
1 (in luding He / tea ). hildr n under 5 at FREE 1 

II 1 OO{~Y 9. ~nfree II 
w/Thls Ad . 

~~ Offer Good thru Oct. 5, 1996 1 
l: 

I ~ Newark Shopoin2 Ctr. • 368-9 l t 4 All Major Credit Cards Accepted .J 
.._ ____ ... ._ __________ _ 

0 0 

10 PIEC.~S .. :: ................... $4.25 Jalapeno Poppers ............ .. $2.50 -
2Q PIE(::ES ....................... $8.00 Extra c~eese, celery ........... $ .40 
30 PIECES ..................... $12.25 Ex !:fa sauce ....................... .. $ .50 

~ 40 PIECES ..................... $15.75 Ehicken Tenders (5) .......... $4.25 
• 50 PIECES ..................... $19.50 Chicken Breast Sandwich ... $2.95 
·• 60 PIECES ..................... $23.75 French Fries ...................... $1.75 

80 PIECES .•..••..•••••.•••..•• $30.50 Fried Cheese ..................... $2.50 .. 
100 PIECES .. ; ................ $36.00 Corn Dog .......................... $1.50 
Sauces: Mild, Medium, Hot, X-Hot, Suicide, Homicide, BBQ, Sweet & Sour 

r---COUFON---,r.-----------~ 
I'BUY 30 OR MORE WINGS II I -

- I .AT THE REGULAR 'PRICE II sz OFF ANY ORDER OF I 
$10 OR MORE 

• ·I GET 10 FREE II Gooionly Mon.-Fri. before4PM I .. 
I , II. witbtbiscoupon I 
I Cannot be combined wilb any olber offer II Not valid with other offers.l 

Expires UY31/96 · Expires 10/31196 

~ L-----------~L-----------~ 
. Peoples Plaza . Monday-Thursday ........ ll AM-10 PM 
Routes 40 & 896 Friday & .Sa turd'!)' .... .... ~ l AM-II PM 

302-836-9711 Sund~v .. .. ........... ............. 12 PM-9 PM 

• 
hospital for children 

duPont and Jefferson l-888-JEFF-KID we're closer than you think 

1600 Rockland Road, Wilmington, DE 19803 • Check out our web site I http:/ /KidsHealth.org. 
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Christiana rebounds; rips Dover 
Vikings pound 
Senate1rs for 
first victory 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST STAH WRITER 

'HRI STIANA h ri~ tian a 
"howed a rug •ed dc l'cnse whil gcn
·ruting i'OUJ' IOLIChdOWI1~ in the tinal 
thn;' quarte r~ en route to 29-6 win 
ov ·r Dover. La~t Satu rday\ win wa~ 
th · lir"l for th Vikin g~ aft er an 
op ninl.!,-day ups't to St. Mark\ . 

hri sti una go t a parti ·ul ar l 
~ trong effort from de l'en ~ i v line and 
it ~ lin ·buc ker", who puni shed 
0< v r's qu art erback Ru sty 
Me Kinn ey all aftc:rnoun . The 
o fTen~~.: made the most of the groun I 
ga me, ge ttin g I X6 yard s and a 
touchdown from alvin arr Jr. and 
t o more trips to the end zone cour
tesy of aron Reyno ld s. 

Th · Vikings, who pia Seaford 
. :nurday, had a _2-0 ~hut ut go ing 
into th • fourth quart r, but th · 

' ' n a tor~ final I ~cored after bl ock
ing a punt. 

·-r m v ' r happy th boys won. 
I hutl I did not think we played 
we ll ," sa id hristiana oach Bill 
Mu chlci\cn, citing hi s team·s kill r 
C( mbination of f'u mbl s and 1 enal
tics. But h did gi e ere lit where 
cr -dit wa. du . 

" I thought the def·nsc was spec
ta ·ular." th ct ran ·oach said . ··we 
had a good pa~s rush, hut we had a 
fe w contai n probl e m ~. Horefull y, 
th · thin g~ that wt saw w 'r cor
rectahl c. 

''But I thuu ght that as a t ·am. 
!tiP pia e r~ ] wen.: wher• the wen.: 
s uppo~ecl to b· most of the time .'' 

Much lei s '11 off red specia l 
prais for lin ·hack " r~ ndr .. ·w 
Ransome. hri s V rHo. Brian 
Salerni and MacDonald R hcrts: 
and lincm n Paul 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

Christiana High's MacDonald Robersts (left) , Travis King and Brian Chatman try to bring down Dover's Rusty McKinney during Saturday's Viking win at 
Coder Field. 

abo gave them incenti v . '' I think 
w kn w w w re better ·mel w 
wanted to sho that." 

arr said little about tomorrow's 
matchup with S a ford . Th ut me 
of th ' game wi ll come down to 

hri . tiana's commitment t win-
ning, rath r than anythino in parti -
ular aford tri e aga inst hi · t am. 

loss to th Spartans " If we ontinue to practi c hard 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY ERIC FINE 

St. Mark's 
soccer team 
on a roll 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

h' , t. Mark 's Hi l.!. h so ·ccr 
tcam, through it ~ fir~t . ' en ga me..,. 
ha~ ·l ·arl c~ta hli ~ hcd it..,elr a-. one 
nrthc h ~-~tams in the ~ta t '. 

c er was that more lear than 
in la'.t Thursda ni ght' s 4-0 i ' tor 
o cr neighborhood 1~ al Nev ark . 

Th partan . . n ' 7-0. got two 
goals from hri s Ric uto und one 
~ach from Jason zi lak and M i k 
Roman ·1.uk to t p . th 
Yell ja k t - wh are p r nnial 
ly al.o f th e state's b st 
squads. 

"That wa. ur b t gam ,·· sa id 
t. Mark' s oa h l m DeMan i . 

"We r ally played well for b th 
halve •. " 

and ontinu t play har 1," arr 
said, "we' ll win . We have the poten
tial t b at any team." 

hri. tiana cl fl nsive end Travi. King 
al· amibut cl hi. team', improved per
fonnanc to its intensity level. 'We 
nrmed it up [Ia! t] week." th junior said, 
''but (th ir ov rail gam ] i. till n t 
where w want it." 

But King xpr s d confiden e 

th Viking are headed in the right 
direction. "We work hard each day 
and improve.' 

H aid hi . line ' big day proba-
bly came down to . trength and tech
nique. " I think we were a little 
. tronger and a little bit marter," 
King aid. 

And a lot happier now that they 
have a win under their belt . 

Big plays lift Newark 
over Caesar Rodney 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

B I 1 PL Y OFT N R 
th e cliff ren · in hi ,., h 
'\c hool hotball gam . . 

The team that ma"-e" the ;nost in 
a game u~uall \ ins. 
~ Newark Hi gh has c rtuin l · 

pr ccl that in its first two ga mes 
both v in s. the late:t e id nc , 

a - I I ictory o er aesar 
Rodn y. ca m Ia. t riduy ni ght 
when Rich ic Pars n r turn d a 
punt 60 , rd . for a t uchdown 
and Due orn Harri s r turned a 
umbl for , TD. n ther sc r 

n a 40- ard t uchd \ n 
pa. fr m Barry Ze hnder to 
Par. on. 

The i ·t ry push d the 
Yell wjacket. record to 2-0 on 
the · ea n and ended the Rider • 
23-game regular- ea. n winning 
treak. 

"We rtainly don't apologize 

game. 
"We're ery unhappy with the 

number of time. we 've gone 
thre play. and out," sa id 
Simp on , who e team has run 51 
fewer ffen. ive play than the 

ppo ition over the c ur e of the 

Newark High's Todd Everett moves the ball upfleld In the Yellowjackets 
I ss to St. Mark's last Thursday night at Newark. • 

St. Mark ' al o knocked off 
William Penn and h stnut Hill 
A ademy (Pa.) during the pa t 
week . 

See SPARTANS, 20 • 
for having the ability to make a 
bir pJay or winni bi 

\ . ' , .... ~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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caravel field hockey 
team gets offensive 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

aravel' fi ld hock y t am has a 
imple formula for winning -

putting the ball in th cage. 

The Bu s (2-2- 1) have g n to 
town in their two wins, beating 
Wilmington High 8-0 and Harf rd 
(Md.) Christian 6-0. That lots of 
coring, folks. But their offense 

wasn't productive in a 1- 1 tie 
against Wilmington Fri nd , a 5-2 
lo s to St. Andrew r in a -0 loss 
to Ur uline on Tuesday. 

Diana North, Caravel' e nd
year oa h, ha no explanation for 
her team's incon-
sistency. "I'm not f::.. f::.. 
sure," said North, W W 

Biddl an I · nior Li. a Delcollo. 
who i. taking Biddl 's place in the 
ag , ar erving a a-captain ·. 

The oach cred its their intlu nee for 
impro ing the team's ork ethic. 

' !The players! can work without 
m being th re to push them," North 
. aid. "The re very elf-motivat d. 
And I have a d p r b n h than l 
had last y ar. I lov to e them 
work." 

Anoth r bright pot has b n th 
play f forward Stephanie Ma hart, 
an ighth grad r. Mayhart pi cked 
up a goal against Wilmingt n, two 
against Harford and a count d for 
the team'. utput again t 1. 
Andr w-. 

ophomorc 
t phani c Rice, 

wh scored 
a wing on 
Con ord' 1978 
state champi 
onship team. " I 
mi ght need to 
I move I a couple 

They're very 
self motivated." 

arav I 's I on 
g al aga inst 
Wilmin g t o n 

riends and also 
s ored against 
Wilmin g t n , 

people around . 
I'm still trying to 
find som~thing 
that w rk ·." 

But th young 
Buc · - they start nly fiv s ·nion; 
are va. tl y improved over Ia. t y ar' · 
team that w n onl y si gam s. Th 
difference? Again it's in the off ens . 
· aravel scored 19 goals in '95. The 

team has already s or d 17 goa ls in 
a mere five games, despite being 
. hut out in on of them. 

enior M gan Biddle, wh 
guarded the cage last s ason aft r 
tran ferring from Middl town , is 
playing center forward . "Sh is very 
togeth r." North said . "Very po -i
live, very motivated ... landl very 
aggress iv . he's just hungry to 
score goals." 

Biddle scored one goal against 
Wilmington and three against 
Harford hristian. 

DIANA NORTH 
CARAVEL FIELD HOCKEY COACH r U n d S O U I t h 

front I in . The 
I inks ar sop ho-
m r Jamie 
K yes, soph -

more Megan Heuberger and fresh
man Elizabeth "Riz." Hinkle. 

Juniors iffan arvcr and asc 
Wanros play sweep r. The ba ks arc 
j uniors Jen Hans n and Lisa 
Domino and sophomor Juli 

apodanno. enior Melinda 
Murphy, junior Maggi han lie· 
and sophom re M gan ll ermanau 
ar the key reserves. 

Though the chcmi . try is also 
mu ·h improved, th ·team will pros
per only if shows up for each mat h 
prepared to play. 

"We know we're a small sch I, 
and we have tow rk hard ror all our 

in:-. ' North said. "We can ' I afford 
to take anybody lightl y.' 

VERY IMPORTANT · 
AMERICANA AUCTION 
Saturday • September 28, 1996 • 10 AM 

Location: Aetna Fire Hall 
Newark, Delaware 

18th Century Queen Anne Cherry Lowboy 

Exhibition: Friday, Septemb r 27 • 1 pm-6pm 
Saturday, September 28 • 8 am-Start of Sale 

Catalog with pre-sale estimates available at door for 
$20 or U.S. Mail for $25 and Overseas Mail for $30 

DeCaro Auction Sales, Inc . 
. \ 11! itjttl'..;, til ttl li 11c .- \ rf..;, : \uri ioii!'I'I'S b . \ppr11 ist'I'S 

(4 '10) 820-4000 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

Mike Watkins - St~ Mark's 
it into som thing .... I'l l ca1T the ball as man tim's 
as oa ·h ·on ants. Ju ·t tir·tl, bul I an su ·kit 
up. 

"That 's what l ' mthcn~ for. That's what II ) c to 
do.'' 

clcastlc. Watkins found lots of li 'ht 
ourtes or the left sid, of his line: 

guard Matt Deakins, tackle rian 
antor and tight nd K in B k. 

Wttkins scored tw TDs in the ·cc
ond quarler to put I. Mark's up L -0, 
th n added ne in ea h f the third and 
fourth lllart ·r . . H scor d two in the 
R cl Zone (from th two-yard line and 
the nc- ard line) and two n Bi Plays 

more 
80- and 43- ard runs are alwa s big 

plays). 
air-game wa. such a bad idea. " I know we ~.tt:.....~t:.a..~ Th runs refl ct the 5-foot -(. 180-

pound back's bl ·nd or speed and power. an throw th ball," Watkins ·aid. "But th • runnin 
gam we hav , [and I w 're just stick ino with it.'' 

Watkins' . e r t? H wants the ball. nd h 's 
hard to bring d wn aft r h gets it. 

H 's b en timed at 4.4 in the 40-yard dash, and he 
can perfom1 sets of squals with a -LO-pounct barb II 
burning into hi: h uldcrs . He can al ·o bench pr s~ 
a ma imum or 300 pounds, which isn't too shabb 
ei th r. 

" I u. ually look for the holes," h ·said. 'If there's 
the littlest bit of light. I g for it. I usuall an turn 

YOU'RE LOOKING 
AT GREAT SATEUm TV 

WIIHOUJ BUYING A DISH! 
• There's No Dish to Buy! 
• Tons of Entertaining Channels 
• Digital Picture & CD-(luality Sound 
• Starts at About $1 a Day · 
• 'Wony-Free" Warranty 
• Free Monthly Program Guide 

Call now to get all the 
advantages of great 
satellite TV programming 
without the high prices. 
With PRIMESTAR there's 
no dish to buy, you can get 
5 DDfo off installation and a 
free month of programming 
valued at $32.99!** 

Ask lor vour FREE 
copv ollhis valuable 
consumer guide. 
It's a side-by-side 
comparison of 
PRIMESTAR and 
the other satellite 
television providers. 
Don't wait, supplies 
are limited. 

1·800·PRIMESTAR 
.. 

.e!.'.rtt fSl !R . .-----::. .... 
• lloe5 not indude JnstJilatlon . " 
• • Sublact ID C'l!dJI approval Limited tlmll olh!r Bl seladoo n!lillllocalions. available ID new C\lSIOmiJI'S subsalbln{J lor 24 mon • rrne progrnmrrung valuL'Il ot 32 :,~;mdard 
JnstallaiiOn priCB ts 5199 Cannot be wnillncd WJth lillY other offer Pttccs are Sllbjed ID dlangn Sal taX may apply 
AOC, IllS rnx, NBC and FllS channels am Intended lor pnv t homo VieWing enrl am avallabl only to houlioholm thai CllJIIlOI receive that nrtwork oH thR all' lrcm d11 locai1V 
statiOn usb,g a mnvenllonal roolkJp anll!nM and have not I'8CI!Ivud that network by cable 1V Within 90 da pnor Ill satoUJI8 N1Cil Local I taX may npply 

~ I ·~ 6 , . !lJ:nJ '~ ~Ul .:' ~ 'J I )1~1,1 t.l,: 1 II I 1 ~ 1 ,1 , • ~~ '•, , f 
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NEWARK POST PHOl 0 BY KELLY BENNE rT 

University of Delaware linebacker Brian Smith forces a fumble in last 
Saturday's game against West Chester. 

arv I 
Halloween C.'lk 

mad wilh 
cho alate und vunilla 

Icc cream. 

2 v rn r ' Pia e 
Squar 

B D J 701 
(302) 832-9494 

r-------------,,-------------,· .. ,~, _ ·r:."':=,:,-.:~~~rl t ,~ .. ,, .. ~---=. ... ·---~~ 
I c:ar.w~rcrx ~5:?;:7,;.:--::;.-;.-:::;r: II eaiftu:~;y 5~7:'¥:t:;:7..~::: 1 

I SAVE $2.00 ~ II SAVE $2.00 ~i- -~-1-11 ... ~-1 ' I .t.n~buy =~ II ..,I-OUt.y ..:::::· I 
1 •nv Halloween Cake :,:. II l"ootb n ke S'! 1 

MFO IE Mo.l t ,. , • ._ MFO 1 E C.': t:___________ -~L----~:_ __ .!_~~~~~ 
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lue Hens prep for Maine 
Delaware 
heads north 
after WCU win 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Th · e r ccted easy early season 
march toward th ' playoffs as 
turn i.!d out to he anything but ca-;y 
for the ni ersi ty of Delaware foot 
ball team. 

After pulling out a thrilling 24 -
17 vic tor over Di ision II ri a! 
We ..... t hcst ·r lust Saturduy, the Blue 
liens trav ' I to Yank ·c 'onfl.!rcn ·c 
foe Main· thi s w ·ck nd . 

Dt! laware ripp ·d Maine 61-0 last 
season . Thi s y ·ar, however. the 
Black Bea rs arc . - I wi th impr '~!, i c 
wins ovl!r Boston ni crsity ( 5-H) 
and Rhode Island 5R- I lJ). 

dd to the mi that Maine f' ·c is 
that D •I aware ran the s ore up last 
. cason and. b ·caus' of bleu ·her 
condem nati on ~ at the Black Bears ' 
st:H.Iium , the game will be play d in 
a high schoo l atmospher , and it 's 
not hard to s ' that the l iens wil l not 
hav ·us easy as tim -- as last year. 

" It 's not a c mfortab lc si tuation 
to be in ," sa id Delawa re oach 
Tubby Ra mond . " I know th y 
bcli vc that w ran th scor up on 
them last car. We really didn ' t - we 
even sa t on th ' ball at the end of the 
'Ull1 •. bvinusly, we nev r try r 
embarrass anybody." 

Arter drorping it s opening gam 
_2-21 to Northeastern , Main has 
ripped niT thrc' strai 1ht wins. That 
'q uai s th Black Bears' win total 

from Ja ~ t '>Ca~on wh ·n the com
piled a 3-8 record. 

··1 think th kids ha e gro n up 
some," !,a id Main oac h Ja ·k 

osgro c. "They' c sh wn som 
muturit ." 

On last year 's gam 
D I aware the nl thing o. gr v 
wou ld sa was ·'it wa-; a c ITIJ I tc 
ni ghtmare - from the trip d wn to 
the game its If." 

Ther , obv1 usly. is some hard 
f el in gs that remain . howe cr. 
When D !aware rccc i eel its tapes 
from the Muine staff, there was a 
bi g piec t f tape wi th "Vi llanova 
# I" scrawled u Toss th· cas~. 

It wou ldn 't be difficult to s~,;c 
where the bad blood comes from. 
Besides last yeu r's pasting, 

osgrov is just 1-2 against 
clawar as a head ·oa h. 
osgrove, th ugh, also play d four 

years for th Black B ars. During 
that peri o I, lawar b at Main 
four straight times by the combin d 
score of 158-2-. 

Despi te th f lings and 
elawar 's l!arly-s ason struggles. 
osgrovc still fc' ls h 's facing a 

good B I ue Hen squ ad. 
"We st iII have a trem ndous 

r spect for oach Raymond and 
elaware." the M·tin e oach said. " I 

think , like any football team, they 
jus t had a bad ga m ag· tinst 
Villanova. II football t ams play a 
bad ga m ev ry so often. 

"The best teams in our league 
usuall y hav been the on'S wi th th 
b st quarterbacks. And L 'O Ham I tt 
is still . ~h b st quarterback in this 
league. 

Maine has been I d by its run
ning att ack . Bob Jamc. on and 
Andr Pam b th hav ained over 
I 00 yards rushing in each of the last 
tw gam s (w ins over BU and 

GEICC 
AUTO INSURANCE 

ABERDEEN, MD 

FREE RATE QUOTES 
CAT_JL OUR I OCAL SALES OFFICE 
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Rh de I ·land ). Th 5 points 
against Rh d Island arc the m st 
point~ Main ha'> ~cored in nin 
car~. 

"The 'rc pia ing a lot b tt · r,'' 
Ra mond said f the Bla ·k Bear . . 
·· nd th y're pia ing at horn . Some 
t am:-. just pia a lot better at h me. 

"Plus, there arc diffi ulti ·s in 
pia ing up there. Th ' rc is no college 
football atm ph r (games ar 

ft n pia d in front of l c~s than 
. ,000 people) and there is two I k
a room~ for th is iting t am. 
The 'r so small that th ' whol 
team an ' t fi t in one lock ·r room. 
W ha c the defens in one and the 

ffcnse in an th rand it '. a m s~:· 

St. Mark's 
stays unbeaten 
on season 
...... SPARTANS, from 18 

enior Andr w R bert, scni r 
Jarrod D ucette and junior Rob 
Ruberto ach scor d a goal in the 
t am ·. 3- 1 vic tory ver the 

olonial s Tuesday. 
" I was a little di. appointed in the 

way w play d," DeMatteis said of 
his team's win over William Penn. 
" I thought we came out a little fl at 
and were really unable to hav any
body pick us up for awhile." 

In bctw en those two games, St. 
Mark 's earn d its first win, 3-0, 
over Pennsy lvania power hestnut 
Hill Academy. 

Ruberto, Dzielak and Doucette 
all scored one goal api c to h lp 
th partans to the victory. 

"That wa. a good win for us" 
D Matteis said. " W 've n ver beat
en that team before. We ti d th m 
one and lost t them on . o it 
was a good wi n. 

" Ri cev uto rea lly was a big dif
f r·nc in th s cond half. He got to 
v ry ball and stan d our ana k 

r ·p ·at dl in th second half. Ev n 
th ugh he dicln ' t get a goa l. he was 
a big key for us.'' 

J y Jucli ca has also b en very 
strong in goa l for t. Mark 's. 

"J cy's been playing v ry w II 
this s ason - he's been doing the 
same things he's been doing for 
thr years for us," the coa ·h sa id of 
his goalkc per, who has twi c be ·n 
a second t am all - ·tat e sci tion. 
"With our schedu l ', h 's faced a lot 
or tough teams air ady and has 
made snme unbelicvabl' saves ." 

Making th ' strong start even 
more ama7ing is the fac t that th 
tea m has been riddle I wi th injuries 
and sickn ss. 

"W ha cn't had our entire team 
for a who le g·unc ct," cMatteis 
said. 'Tel r ally like to sec ver one 
get h ·alth . When we can 'Ct ' er -
bod hea lthy we an rea ll usc our 
d pth to ur advantage." 

The injuries. though, ha e given 
a couple of playe rs a ·ham:c t 
shine. 

.. ndr w Vc eiros, Rob Balla~ 
and Jason Krais~ ha e rcall pia ed 
we ll ," DcMatt is said. ''We ' c r•al -
1 had ~omc big games from thcs 
gu s." 

The partans don't pta again 
until Tuesday when th 'Y pia West 
Ch ·s ter Eas t. 

" llopefull , we ca n ju:t keep 
playing wel l and k' p improving,' 

·Mall ei-. sa id . 

KSC Galaxy falls 
to Concord 

Th Kirkwood under-7 alaxy 
~ II 3- 1 to the on ord Dynamite. 

Ri hi e huler scor d th 
ala y' nly g al while Greg 

Hilbright recorded the assist. 
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Glasgow soccer team 
keeps on winning 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Ia gow' cer team 
keep winning, but the a h 
till be lieve. th d fending 

state champion is fa lling well 
short of it potential. 

Gla. gow . treaked to it 
f urth traight win Tuesday, 
with a 5-2 rout of Middl town 
at.h me. Sec nd-half goal by 
Dav id Hud. on, Brooks 
Buckingham and Steve 
Scruggs put the Cavalier 
away. The Dragon led 2-1 at 
halftime behind goals by 
Hudson and Ivan Yidanovic. 

G Ia gow faces Caesar 
Rodney at home Saturday in 
the second half of a double
header that matches up 
Newark and Dover in the 6 
p.m. opener. The Dragon play 
against cross-town rival 
Newark Tuesday, then have a 
week off before their next 
game. 

Despite the winning streak, 
Coach Bob Bussiere has criti 
cized t}i s team for lacking an 
attitude, e pecially in practice 
the players are "going through 
the motions." 

"Last year, there always 

s med t b a . park in pra -
tice ,' Bus ·i r aid. "This y ar 
itju 1 do sn t seem to be 
there." 

At th same time. th coach 
d e n 't want to ov rlook hi 
tam '. prforman aflra l
lo. s to Sallie" in th op ner. 
The Dragon had beaten 
McKean 4-0, William P nn 7-
3 and Dover 5-0 bef r the 
Middletown mat h. 

Again t th C I nials. 
Glasgow scored three goals in 
the match's fir I five minutes. 
two of which were kicked in 
by Hud on, a junior All-State 
forward. Josh Katz, a senior 
co-capta in, Scrugg , Ralph 
Belford and Yidanovic also 
scored. Katz kicked in two 
again t Dover; Scruggs, 
Buckingham and Hudson each 
scored one. 

That looks preuy good, 
especially on paper. But 
Bu siere is looking past the 
score . 

'Maybe I m being too 
picky," he sa id . " I But] the 
standards for this ream went 
up" after going 19-1 en route 
to the chool's first soccer title 
in 1995. "Right now we'r 
well below that line." 

New Castle Dance Academy 
Announces: 

Fall Registration 
1 I 2 oH Registration fee 

and a Free Gift 
with this od 

(while quantities lost) 

(New Students Only) 

Ballet • Jazz • Tap • Kinder dance 
• Gymnastics • Hip-Hop 

• Magical Movement with Mom 
( 18-1 /2 months - 2-1 /2 years) 

AGES 3 to Adult • Boys Classes 
Beginners to Advance 

Ask about our Family DiSC!ount.s 
Dir. Valerie Gooding 
DEA Masters Degree 

FREE PRO PIAN. 
• Re omm nded by Vet rinarians 

I 
• Unsurpa sed nutrition 
• No artifi ial o lors or preservatives 

FREE 4 LB Dog or 4 LB Cat Food 
With Each Pet Portrait 
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Glasgow edges Middletown 
in overtime to even record 
Adams' TO and 
conversion 
boost Dragons 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

LA OW - Th ugh it 's a litt le 
early to make prediction. , th 
Dragons d monstrated the intangi 
bles necessary for a succ sful sea
son in their 16-14 overtime win 
against Middletown. 

Moreover, Glasgow' tenacity in 
its come-fr m-behind win last 
Friday spelled th difference 
between hav ing to wait even gam s 
for it only win Ia t sea n versu 
gelling it in Week 2. 

"Last year we would have quit ,' 
Gla gow quarterback Ike Wilson 
said. ''We kept fighting ." 

' We back , baby. W ba k," 
chanted Brian Dun an, the 
Dragons ' mammoth 325-pound 
tackle who shut down Middletown 's 
inside running game. "We got confi
dence. Last year we didn' t trust ach 
other." 

Glasgow halfback John Adams 
scored all eight p inrs in the ov r-

time period n thP running plays. 
Middl to n ans red dams 
touchdown , but a swe p to th right 
·id ~·II inch s short. 

Lin backer Jason Deal and tack
J lm Babb, the Dragons ' th r 

re:ident b hemoth, ollaborated on 
the stop. "Babb grabb d his ankle. 
and I hit him up top,' said Deal , a 
senior who is on or the team's thr ·e i i '· 'The guard took ou t 

We back, 
baby. We back." 

BRIAN DUNCAN 
GLASGOW LINEMAN 

the omer, the runner cut inside .... It 
was lik a blur. I . ·tw him and me 
and w nt after him." 

Glasgow ~ II b hind 8-0 about 
halfway into th thi rd quart r after 
Middletow n's Brandon Brown 
s or d on a 38-yard run , th n com
pleted a two-point onv rsion . But 
Wil son finally hit split nd Brian 
" Bird" Miller in the end zon wi th a 
long pass with 4: 0 r maining in the 
gam . A short pass to Lee Geiss l r 

ti ed th scor '. 
Duncan and Wilson b th spoke 

of the tr m ndous pressure on the 
t am to a oid a n.: peat or last season. 

ft r th ~ Dragons 1p n d th ' sea
son with a loss at a· ·ar Rodn . 
fellow students had r•mind ·d the 
pia crs of th ' ir dismal 1-9 record in 
'95. 

" It 's really been rimin g." 
lasgow oa h Dave colt said. 

"W would g t nin ards, then g t 
nothing. !Tens' takes longer than 
d ~ nse Ito develop!.' ' 

The player: eel bratcd the win 
by dumping a at of water n ·ott , 
who happily shrugg d it ofL " I 
don 't mind.' h said. "ITher have 
been been] to few of these." 

Th Dragons fa · Dover Friday, 
who lost to hristiana 29-6 last 
we k. And whil the defen e has 
already shown it 's ready for prim 
time, Scott b lieves th unit wi ll 
have to play an even greater ro le to 
help r juvenat th offense. 

"We'd like to come out and 
cr ate a turnover right off th e 
bat," he aid. "We haven ' t bee n 
ahead lea rlyl a ll year. 

onfidence omes when you're 
ahead, not when you ' r comin g 
off a 1-9 season. 

··w 'd like to get a little loose. 
This I am might get scary if it gets a 
14-0 lead on som body." 

Buy your 1996 White Snow Thrower today and 
get NO , N PAYMENTS • .997* 

TWO-STAGE 
6-SPEED MODELS 

SB550 ... s.5hp, 22" . ... $79995 
$22/month 

SB750 ... 7 hp, 24" . . ... $89995 
$25/month 

TWO-STAGE, 6-SPEED TRACK 
DRIVE w/POWER STEERING 

SB750 ... 7 hp, 24" ..... $99995 
$28/month 

Two-Stage 
Track Drive 

SINGLE-STAGE 
COMPACT MODELS 

SBSO .... 5 hp, 20" ..... $49995 
Electric Start Not Available $15/month 

SB950 ... 9 hp, 26" .... $1 ,09995 SB55 . ... 5 hp, 20" ... . . $5499s 
$30/month Electric Startlncludod $16/month 

sssso ... 9 hP. 26" ·· $28:~~~~~ Pre-Season Sal Now! 
se1oso .. 1o hp, 3o" . .. $1,09995 SAVE UP TO $100 

$aotmonth Free Electric Start and Headlight included 
111111111----• on all Two-Stage Snow Throwers! 

White Snow Throwers offer the best value for your -
money and are backed by local dealer service. • • 

f-iJ I 
·Financing is for qualified buyers only. A 10% down payment Including • • OUTDOOR POWER sales tax Is required. Prices may not Include freight and set-up charges. 

_ . Prices expire 11/30/96 or while supplies l&sl. 

Newark 
NEWARK MOWER CENTER 

69 Albe Dr. (Old Baltimore Pk. Industrial Park) 
302-731-2455 

Wilmington 
SUBURBAN LAWN & EQUIPMENT 

1601 Naamans Rd. 
302-475-4300 
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St. Mark's spikes Padua, Newark 
By ERIC FINE 

NEWARK POST SlAFr WRITER 

Ml LTOW - St. Mark .., ~av d 
it\ bc:-. t for last in it~ 15-7, 15- H> 
<;weep of Pad ua in a 'a lholi c 
C'onf r~..:ncc match. 

The clcf'r1ding <; late champic n ~. 
ho irnpro cd rh 'ir record to a p ·r

f 'C I X-0, al-.o <;Wt.: pl cwark 15- 11 , 
16- 1 on Salurda . 

On Tue:-.da • the Spartan!-. fought 
from b •hint! in the .-.ccond game 
again!-11 a scrappy Panda ream . 
Padua "du~ " it!-. way to a 10-7 lead , 
doing a darn good imitation or a 
pinba ll machir • with i.l ~orne !>~pcc 
tacular di ' ·" and hl ocks or what 

looked like sure poin t ~. 
But St .. Mark's regrouped behind 

dcfen!>live ~pec i a l i~t usan 
Ob ·rlander. With th s nior scrvin '· 
rhe Spartan:-. ran off sev •n srraigh t 
points. Kri sten Darby's si th kil l of 
the ev~..:ni ng finall y pul the match 
away. 

"The coach rold me, ' o in lh re 
and b ' aggre:-. . .., iv : " b ' rl andcr 
sa id . " ' nd to serve hard .' We just 
n ·ed ·d somerhin ) to push us. to get 
us back into ir." 

aid Darby, ··we rea ll y dug in 
deep. We knew we had 10 work for 
the points, that the points wen:n 't 
1oing to ·ome to us." 

Sr. Mark 's oach Dave Sto cr 
said hi s t ·am lacks int ensi ty at 

Newark, St. M face off 
..... NEWARK, from 18 

lirstt wo ganr ·:-.. "Wc'r · not a ball 
c.:onrrol 1 am. hu l we rh ink we have 
th t.: p •oplc and the pol ·ntial to do 
!>omc of thai a:-. 1 he !-lea:-.on goc:-. on." 

Simpson, in fact, has the best of 
all worlds for a coach. His team i!-. 
unh alen, wi th wins over two of' I he 
:, tat e's 1110!-, l re:, pcctcd progra ms. 
and it has room 10 improve. 

"Th ·r · an.: a numb 'r of' thin gs 
we' r · not pl·ascd wilh ," said th ' 
coach. "We try lo t.: plain some of 
thc~c thin •:-. In lhc players. 
Fonunalcly. w · · t.: b •en able to 
ov •rw mc rhe pn bl cms that have 
haunred us." 

While I arsons, ll arri s and full 
back orcy Wallac · have received 
most of the allcntion thi s season, 
Si mpson poinl s ou t th<tt senior ·ap
tain J ·ff Kni giH (o iT ·nsivc guard 
and clef nsiv lin ' man ) and s ninr 
lin ba ·kcr Ivory .Jon s have be n 
big kc s to I he tcarn 's early '\Cason 

success. 
Newark now turns it s a ll nlion to 

a ve ry good St. Mark 's team (2- 1) 
that ha!> bl;atcn hri sli ana and 
Delc.:astl c and lost a wi ld 42-4 1 
< vertimc contes t to Brandywin . 
Las t we k aga inst Dclcastl e, 
Spartans' back Mike Watkins rolled 
up 3_ 3 yards rushing. 

"S r. Mark's is a solid fnotball 
team ," Simpson sa id . " I heliev , 
without pullin 1 down Salcsianum or 
CR, that they arc the best 1 am 
we 'vc played so far. 

" Mik Watkins is asp cial play
cr. I wish h played for us. Bur he's 
also supported by a lot of oth ·r 
good football play rs." 

The game is Friday ni 'hi at 7:30 
at Baynard Stadium. 

"All th ' kids all know a h 
th r.", impson said . "It 's for bra -

uin 1 ri ghts - it 's a lot of what hi gh 
s hool football is all about. It 's a 
healthy gam ." 

BEGINNER 
SKATING 

All aa s and I v Is f skating 

times. H • attribut d its . truggles 1 
an incon!>lis tent pass ing gam . 

'' It <;t:J rt cd wi th th pa!>~sing," 
Stover said of St. Mark 's sc ond
gamt: com ack. "And wh n you 
have two All - tale players up fronl " 
- Darby and middle hiller Kat 
Hubbard - " it 's a ve ry potent 
of~ ns ." 

Hubbard (7 kill s, 3 bl ·ks, 7 
di g!>~), arby ~ di g.. 2 a ce!>~), 

bcrlamlcr (5 digs. a cs) and Li . a 
Darby (2 1 a:-.s ists) ·onrribured to t. 
Mark s second conference wi n of 
the s~..:ason . 

Slugging it out 
Lasl Salurday's mat hat Newark 

was a hiller's paradise, for both 
teams. Th partans slamm d 40 
kills and ·omrnitt d nly three hit 
ting errors over the two gam s. 

, t. Mark 's battled ba k from 14-
12 disadvantage in these ond game, 
which tov r found en ouraging. 
"That 's a si ,n of a very ood t am 
wh n it keeps its c.:omposur ," he 
said . "They I now ! know th y hav 
the capacity to maintain their poise. 

" II all com s back to th offense 
- if you keep attacking, atLacking, 
good things will happen." 

Kri sten Darb y ( 15 kill s, 15 
di gs, I R p rf ct pa ss s), 
lluhbard ( II kill s, 7 di gs. 12 
perfect passes, 3 block s) and 
Li :a arby (43 ass ists) led lhc 
way for th e partan . . For 
Newark , middl e hitt e r Andrea 

Iark e ( 10 kill s, 7 bl oc'ks) , 
M r dith Mc intosh (7 kill s, 12 
perfect passes, I 0 di gs), Mega n 
Hoosty (4 kill s. 16 perfec t pass
es, 18 digs), Pai ge unnin 1ham 
(6 ki li s, l) perfect pa ss . , 16 
di gs) an d ori Jam ·s (25 
assists) led the way. 

'f , ..... ('' 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

Posr PICKS OF THE WEEK 
fter ju. 1 a m di r . tart to the 

season, we came on strong last 
w k. 

That 's right, w zipped through the 
~ix game s hcdul undefeat d to 
improv th ~ · n 's record to -3. The 
rust is t aJiy g n now after that year lay 
ff and we're ready t get n with the 

ta'>k of su cessfully picking games the 
r st of the sea'iOn. 

Th re are s me big games this 
weekend in which local team: pl ay 
ca h oth r. 1. Mark 's and wark 
sq uar ff as do aravel and 
Hodgson. B th sh uld b g d 
names as will Dover and Glasgow 
and hristiana and Seaford. 

It should be an inte~ting weekend. 

EWARK 2-0) VS. T. 
MARK'S (2- J) - Friday night at 
Baynard radium, 7: 0. This i. a 
very big game for both t am . The 
Spartan ·, n t being <t member of a 
onf renee, may need the game 

more. With one loss, t. Mark 's may 
have to win th rest of it games t 
ge t in the state tournament. Th 

part an arc a play ff cal i b r team 
but rea ll y must win to r ali. ti cally 
stay in the hunt. 

Mike Watkins roll d up over 300 
ya rds rushing last w ek against 
D least! and th partans wou ld 
lov to establish that kind of rushing 
game against the Yellowjackets . 

That, how v r. may be mor dif
fi cult to do than it was against the 

ougars. N wark has played strong 
dcfen e in it s two wins over 

alesianum and aesar Rodney. 
And whil th Spartan. will try and 
grind out vi tori s, the Jack ts will 
strike quickly with the big play. Big 
plays have led directly to both 
Newark win .The Pick: Newark 22, 

1. Mark 's 2 1. 

GLA. GOW (1-l) VS. DOVER 
(1-1) - riday night at Gh:Lc;gow, 7. The 

Drag are coming off a big overtime 
win over MickJI t wn while the nators 
were hammered by hri ·Liana last week. 
Both teams are solid Di isi n I teams 
that lid ll~ thi big inter nference 
win in p parati n for the upcoming con
ference gmnes. The game will a good 

met r fh w ea h temn will d dur
ing its respective conference sea'iOil. The 
Gla'igow defense hru; played w II thi · 
sea: n whit the ffi ru is stilJ trying t 
break ut. May lru;t week 's vertime 
win wilJ a catalyst for the Dragons. 
Th Pi k: Gla'>g w 16. Dover I . 

ARAV L (2-0) V . HODG
SON (3-0) - Saturday afternoon at 
Hodgson, I: 0. Thi. i. a big game 
in the Bear/ lasg w area. And this 
y ar it uld b ry mp titive. 
The Bu s ar off to a rear . tan, 
b aring McK an and Wo dbridg 
handily. Hodg,·on, to • is off to a 
great start this sea ·on. The Silver 
Eagl s have kn ked off Archmere, 
A ademy-New Church and North 

ast (Md.). Hodg on has been led 
by a strong running game headed by 
Jabarr Truitt . Both teams ar :ome
what young but al ·o talented. It 
should b a very good one. The 
Pick : Hodg. on 20, aravel 15. 

CHRISTIANA (1-l) V . 
SEAFORD (2-0) - Saturday after
noon at hristiana 's oder Field, I. 
Aneth r big matchup between a 
Henlopen North ream and Flight A 
team. The Vikings and the Blue Jays 
always seem to be among the better 
team in th state and this year is no 
xccption . The Vikings, after drop

ping their opener to St. Mark' , 
reb unded with a big win over 
Dover. Seaford has won two games, 
but struggled some with oncord. lf 
Christiana is as good a most people 
·till think it is; they should tind a 
way to win this game. The Pick: 

hristiana 28, Seaford 12. 

JUNIOR BLUE HEN 
Instructional Hockey 
he foundation for a trong hockey ---= -~Jlayer is the proper learning of funda-

taught in this cia s - from b gin
n rs t m r advanced. ach I s-

n include n half-hour maJI 
gr up I and on half-hour 
pra ti e. 

Call: 800-994-3996 
or 302-831·2868 

for a brochure . 
or more information 

m ntal kill . In tructional hockey is 
de ign d to teach and trengthen ba ic 
skating and hockey kill . Qualified 
in tructor guarantee adequate atten
tion to all player becau e of small 
t acher to tudent ratio . 

FEE: $65.00 
8 Weeks 
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Ruth E. Jolls 

Church Directory 
The Church Directory is 
published by the Newark Post. 
New Ads and changes should 
be sent to: Church Directory, 
601 Bridge St., P.O. Box 429, 
Elkton, MD 21921 or Call 
Angie Scott for more 
information at 410-398-3311 
or 1-800-220-3311 

dJLIBEm 
]~CHURCH 

... "where the Spirit of the Lord 
is, there is liberty." 

- S~nday Schoo~ .............. .. ............. .. 9:45 a.ml 
Sunday Worshtp ................................ ll a.m. 
Evening Worship ............ .... ....... .. ....... 6 p.m. 
Midweek Prayer Mec1ing 
(Including Awana Children Program). Wed ............. 7 p.m. 

Television Broadcast 
Suburban Cable Channel 28 

"The Voice of Liberty" 5:30p.m. Saturday 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

Rt. 896, Newark, DE 

Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. james P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

302-322-2113 

First Church 
of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware A.'tie. & Haines St., Newark, DE 19711 

Available to the Newarlc communit each week 
Sunday. I 0·1 1 d.m. 

Wcdnt~y. :30·8:JO p. m. 
aturday. I 0 J.m. -12 noon 

to Newark Da ursery, 19 W. Park 
Pia ·e. wark 19711 . 

William J. Fletcher 
nner Newark re. ident William J. 

Fl tch r died Wedn :da , pt.4, 
I 9 , of kidn failure in t. Augustin 
H spital , In! ria hen, Fla. 

Mr. !etch r, 6 7. was a re ·ident of 
ewark for 27 years before mo ing t 

Flo1ida in 1991. He retired in 1981 
aft r 3_ eru · with hrysler orp. in 
Detroit and Newark . disabled Am1 

tcnm of W rll War IJ , h • ~ ·rvcd in 
th 7th lnfantry Di isi n in th ' )Lith 
Pac ific. His if . Des~ ic I tcher, died 
in 1979. 

He is . urviv I b his :on, William 
Douglas f Perry ille, Md.; daughter, 

na . Hipkins of Middl ' lc \ n; br th-
'r. John . of rbin. K .; s i : t~;rs. 

manda Keith of Hamilton. Ohic. and 
Pem·l hepard of Ri ·hm m I, K .; anti 

In Mini.\Iry ro rite Fai1h ommtlltitil's ~~r 

NE~RK 
United Methodist Church 

Madeline E. 
Wisniewski 

B ar r sid nl Mad lin E. 
Wisni -wsl..i di ~d Thursda , cpt. 5. 
1996, of a heart alta k. 

Mrs. Wisni ski . 55. w; an ass i ~
l<mt super isor at Wilmington rust 

ompan . Rodn quare, f r th pa-.t 
17 ~u·s . Pre iously, sh' WtL<: an aiel at 
th ' Wilmingl n Po lie Department for 
10 ' ill'S . 

Sunday Morning Worship 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
:15 II :00 a.m. Nurs ho 1- all ag . 

II :00 a.m. W sl 

~\lrt:::=> 
--=::: G Iorio us 

Presence 
Church 

410-392-3456 

Praise and Worship 
with 10•00 Communion • a.m. 

CHILDREN CHURCH AVAILABLE 

111 ... ,,,v~ BibHcallnstitute 
Registrar. Gordon Croom 

SALEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

469 Salem Church Road 
(302) 738-4822 

Morning Worship ......... l 0:30a .m. 
Christi an Ed For All ...... Se t. -May 

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

"YOU ARE WEL 
Rev. Dr. J. Ron Owens, Pastor 

834-4772 
Sunday 1. ....... :00 .m. 
Morning Worship ... 1 0: 0 a.m. 

THE 
GOOD 
SHEPHERD 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

VVednesday Night 
at 7:00p.m. 

Bible Study 101 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
(A ll Ag 9: 15a.m. ) 

WORSHIP 8:30 & 10:30 a.m. 
Nur ry & hild t1re a/ all s rvic 

(302) 834-2928 
2274 Porter Rd DE 

Palmer of B ar and oric . of 
cor crown; ·t ·pfath ·r, Joseph 

Domini k of Wilmington; br th rs. 
Kcnn th Walker of Millsboro, Jamc.
Walk r of Wa ·o, ' as: ;.m I I 0 grand-
hildren. 

A service as h ld pt. I at 
M rery Memorial hap I, 
Marshallton. Burial\ as pri at ". 

Stephen J. Macuga, 
chemist 

Dora E. Knight Martin 
B~ar r-sid ' Ill nra E. Kni!.!. hl 

Mtu1 in di -tl Monda . cpt. 9, 1996. at 
hom·. 

Mrs. Martin. 7X. was a hom~maker. 
, h ' is ~ur ivc I by h ·r husband. 

Jamc~ T. Martin; claug.ht ·r. Janet L. 
Me aughton nf Mill cr~t own, I a.; 
sc ns. Lewis I I. of 1~t ll Timbers. Me.!.. 
Jam ·s . Jr. of M~' lia. Pa. and L onald 
L. of Hear; I 0 grandchildr n and I() 
great-granc.khildr ' n. 

scr icc ' as h ' ld Sept. I_ u1 

See OBITUARIES , 24 ..... 

Z7fl S. (.'u iiC).!t' ,\\t'. 01 1 l'ur l-. l'lal'c, , C\•arl- . lk 197 11 

d h I II 9 30 (.102) 1(11{ ·Ul-1·1 CIHII <'h Oltrt't' ('l :(H) I{)() 1\ tnn hr l 
Uil ay ( 00 ·a age .... .. ........................ : a.Jn. (102) 1611 () ~ 7 \ l'a11'h lnlnnn,Uillll I hulnw 

M · W h' ] Q·30 Sund:11 \\ ur,hiu und Fdu ra tjnn 
Qflllng Or 1p ...................................... · a.lll. X:OOa.m. llol) l' ucharr,t , HucOnl' 

d [ . Ad I & y h A . . . 6 30 9.1 ~ .1 .111 C'llll \11 :111 l:chll <tllllll i-111 :ICl'\ l un ay[venmg ul oul CIIVIII ..... : p.m. IOI'i.rr11 lt ul)hrcharr ,I. Rnl'"'~~ · 

H d·. pedA .11 •P 'd··,J ~~,;,nuldr~n" w'll 'h'Jl ' ' "' " , ,., • .,,,,.,, 
dlll(dp [[e ll et Ur ery fOil t'lJ ~ : .\Op . 111 . tlol Eu ·har l' t 

II G B'bl d' 1 h 1 , I Y~tulb Gnl UJ!~i Jr. I hgh .11 ~ 00 p.111. ma roup 1 lu 1 . • llroug 01111 1e 11 ee~ sr 11 igh ill 7:.111 P m. 

E. Y d r Ill , ht Hn Atwrp11111 11. ~~f,fJ~:.~::':/;:,~ ~~"d(i;.!J,:~'u"",.,;,,.,,J iuum 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
1545 Church Road Be, r, DE 19701 

C111' m.u/1 R.1rlio IJm,ulcrl'l '1'110 .J.m. 
R,ldto lei/ton W Rk l.!uOAM 

unday t hool ( gt'' 2-Adult) 9:00 ,1.m. 
und Wor~h ip I 0:4 r. cJ .m. 

Nu r l'ry Avai l,1bl , 
W dn sda>' Ew ning Service' 7:00 p.m. 

/11111 ow / l,llrri/Jt•/1 (he HI, ( h11c, Alfl'l ( luh. .St"M'' '' luiJ, 
Couplt•' ( /uiJ & X'llllll' 

R v. ary . Tui ,Jk, Senior 1' . 1 ~ t or 

Kl'v. Robert 1mp~on , A 'iO i.llc Pa~ t ur 
8l4 I 19') 

unday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) ...................................... 9:00 u.m. 

Worship ervicc 
(Nurserv An ilah/e) .................... I 0:00 a.m. 

ALL WEL OME 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Park Rd. 

Historic Head of Christiana 
l .... rc<>b y t •ri<J n hurc h 

A r .11rng r Oll lll1U I1 11 (• It 0111i11g you 

10 ,1 liil' Ill hti~t. 

Churr h . chool 
Y:Wa. m. 

f<oo/(•d in the pa~ l , 

brtln hin~ out 10 

lho J'utw •. Wor hip •rvi( P 

. R I !\ l\r II :00 il.m. 

~"· au o 
~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ ; 
rus 1\. 

Nur. cry Provid d. 
umm r Hour. 

(Mid Jun ihru Lahar ay) 
Worshi p , ervic: 10 ;1.111 . - No 

hu r h hoo l 

AGAPE 
FELL0\1\!SHIP 

(302) 738-5907 

A Spirit-Fill d 
Local Expr ion Of 

Newark, DE • 737-2300 The Body Of Chri t 
Sunday . 
Worship ............... .. 8:25 & 11 :00 a.m. Sunday Wor h1p ........ ... ......... 1 0:00 a.m. 
Fellowship Time .. .. ..... .. ....... 9:30 a.m. AI Howard johnson', Rt. 896 & 1-9) 

Sunday School .. .. .. ........ .. ... 10:00 a.m Wedne day 
Evening Worship ..... .. .... ...... 6:30 p Home Meeling ...... .. ..... .. .. .. .. ... 7:30 p.m. 

PRAISE ASSEMBLy FIRST PRESBITERIAN OUR REDEEMER FIRST ASSEMBLy OF 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH COD 

737-5040 292 West Main St. • Newark Johnson At. Augusta 
(302) 731-5644 Ches. Hill Est., Newark 

Sunday School ... ..... .. ........ .. ..... 9:15 a.m. ,.__ ___ ..;..___ ____ __,1 (302) 737-6176 129 Lovett Avenue 
5 d W h. l O OO S 30 9:00a.m.. ...... Cl1ri.~tia 11 t;duca tirm .__ __ _.:..,_..;__ ______ _,I k 

un ay or 1P· : a.m. : p.m. (Including Adult.~) Sunday School Newar , DE 19713 
~~~~L~a~i·G·Hr .. (v.ourH·~~0du~, IO::~oa.m .. .... i~~~~~:~"Y Children's) & Bible Classes ....................... B:45 a.m. 368-4276 731-8231 

Divine Worship .. .... .............. . lO:OO a.m. 

Mlss~~~~:iE~1NtfA~~s8ows) ~~~~e~::~~~!·::::::::·i ··t· '&· 3;~~~~d:~ 1 Hugh flanagan, Pastor ) 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor CARL H. KRVELLE, JR., PASTOR . · 

l-==l;;;om~R~· ~I,~Yo~ut~h ~Pa~sto=r ==+=========;;;;t----------"4 SUNDAY SERVICES 

PENCADER I 
PRESBYTERIAN CHtR H 

orner of R t. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

1} :30.... ................... hur h chool 
II :00..................... .. hurch S • rvi ·c 

~'· ~ 'A " Our friendly. caring. 
"~ inclusil•e community of failh 
~ /m•iJes rou to join us in 
f) • 

~ MISSION, ED ATION 
& W RSHIP 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 

15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 
Chri stiana, DE 

368-0515 
Wor hip at 11 :00 a.m. 

unday hool at 9:45 a.m. 
N R CRY AVIIILAIJLC 

IBL[ 

Pastor 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd ., B ar, DE 
834-8588 

unday hool ................................... 9 a.m. 
Wor hip Service ........................ 10:30 a.m. 
vcning rvi c ........................... 6:30 p.m. 

r. Mi11isler - Rev. Gle1111 A. rt'vcling 
Youth Minister - fo eph E. ar1clli 

Bible Study 9:30a.m. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
Morning W rship I 0:30a .m. 
Junior hurches I 0 :30a.m. 
Ev ning Wor ·hip 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
W EDN S AY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainho~ • Missionefles 

Ro a / Ran~ ~rs 
Nurser Prm ided 

SUNDAY 
• Praise Service ........ . 9 a.m. 
• Sunday School ..... l 0 a.m. 
• Worship Service .... lla.m. 

W DNESDAY 
• Dinner .................... 6 p.rn. 
• Singspiration .. .. 6:30p.m. 
• Bible Study ........ 6:45p.m. 
• Youth Programs 6:45 p.m. 
• Adult hoir ........ 7:50p.m. 

WEEKDAY 
• Two & Four-Day Preschoo l 

llandicappcd i\cccss ihl c • Nur c ry 

COME TO CALVARY 
GROWWITII US 

21 5 ·. Delaware Ave. 
Newark, 0 19711 

302-368-4904 
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~OBITUARIES, from 23 

Rober! M )rclantl Funeral 
11om , Trainer Pa. Burial w;t..., 
in Lawn rol'l 'e mcLery. 
Linwood, Pa. 

Th • fmnil y sugg sts c ntri
hutiom, to lh · Ameri ·an m1cer 
S ·icty, 600 N. Ja ·hon St., 
Media 19063. 

Christopher Balla, 
infant 

ewark rcsid ·nt hristorh ·r 
Alcx;md ·r Balla di ·d 'unday, 
. ·pt. H, 1996, of ·omplications 
from a prematur ' hirth in A. I. 
duPont Institute, R ·kland. 

Master Balla, I, I he son of 
Bry:Ul 1\. and Robin L. BaJia of 
N ·wark, is survived by his par
•nb; mat ·rnal grandparents, 
Leroy and Beverly Royal of 
Rising Sun, Md .; pat ·mal 
grandparents, /\ lex and Jean 
Balla of Monn cvi ll . Pa.: 
mat ·rnal •reat-grandpar nt s, 
'arri • and f-reeman Royal of 

bcrde n, Md.: and paL mal 
great-grandfather. lex Balla 
Sr. of PitL-.burgh, Pa. 

'>cf\/ice was held S ·pt. II 
at Beeson Memorial f\/ices of 

hri~tiana- ' lkton. Burial was 
in II Saints en etcry, 
Mil lt Wll. 

Charles E. Fehl 
Sr., auto mechanic 

B ·ar residen t harlcs 
Fchl Sr. Ji ·J Monday, S ·pt. 9, 
19<)6, of complications from a 
strok · in St. Francis Hospiwl. 

Mr. Fehl , 85, work J for 
Richardson Brothers ' 
Studebaker dealership, 
Wilmington, from I <)35 to 1960 
;.ts an au to m chanic. lie later 
worked at Delaware Park and 
retired in 19HO after 15 years. 
1-1 had been a left-handed 
pi tcher in the old Wilmington 

lass A. baseba ll league. llis 
wife, Mary Grace chi, died in 
198R. 

lie is survived by his son, 

N EWARK Posr ·:· OBITUARIES 
harlcs . Jr. of ark ; 

daught r ·, ancy Wood and 
harlotte P lc. b th of 

Wilmington; five grand hildren 
and four gr at-grandchildren. 

A serv ice was held Sept. I 2 
at B son Memorial ef\/ices 
of hristiana-Elkton. Burial 
was in I be emctery, w 

astle. 

William A. 
Herbster Jr. 

Jao;;gow res id nt William 
A. Herbst r Jr. di d Sunday, 

·pt. X, 1996, in a two-v hi I 
ac ·id nt near Newark. 

Mr. Herbster, 38, was a sheet 
metal me"hanic for Amtrak for 
16 years and a laymont Li lli 
League coach for I 0 years. 

He is suf\/i ved by his chil
dren, Steven D. and Megan 
Mari H rbster, both of 

laymont; parents, William A. 
r. and Shirley . Herbster, 

with whom he Jived; paternal 
granclmorh ·r, Arl ne 

H rbstcr ofWilrningt n; sisters, 
Sh rry L. Dr I of Knoxvill , 
11 nn. , and D nis ard of 

cwark; and companion , 
Doreen ain of ewark. 

A sef\/ ice was h ld at 
Me rey Memorial hapel, 
Marshallton. Burial wa. in 

racelawn M m rial Park , 
Minquadale. 

Mary Sue 
Woodards Kelly 

om1er cwark re. idcnt 
Mary u Woodard. Kell y di d 
W dn sday, ept. II , I 6, of 
h art failure at hom in W st 
Jeffi rson, N. . 

Mrs. K ll y, 59, is suf\/ived 
by her daughters, Linda D. 

arter f West Jeffer. on Susan 
. N lson of Fl tw , and 

Sharon L. hristy f West 
Jefferson; brothers, Bob 
Woodards of ouisiana, elson 
·tnd Jim W dards, both of 
Lansing, and John Woodards, 
address unkn wn; sist rs, Ma 

NEVVARI< POST 

c ton of Bri L I, Tenn., and 
Ann Wiley of hi ; . ven 
rand hildren and great-grand
hildren. 

A grav sid sef\/i e was 
h ld pt. 16 at Silverbrook 

Visi t us on the World Wide Web 

LE ALNOTICE 
QCTOBER QUABTER SUPPLEMENTAL 

ASSESSMENT 
The upplemen ta l Assessment Roll for New 

Castle County and th City of Wilmington Property 
and School Taxes for the October Quarter of the 1996-
97 tax year may be inspected in the offices of the 
Assessment Division of the New Castle ounty 
Department of Fina nce, 'I'hird Floor, Louis L. 
Redding City County Building, 800 North French 
Street, Wilmington , from 9:00 a .m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

These Supplemental Assessme nts will ecome ef
fective on October 1, 1996. Forms to a ppeal these 
Supp lemental Assessme nts may be obtained from 
the Assessment Division at th a ddress aforesaid 
and must be filed with the Assessment Division no 
later than 4:30 p.m. on October 31, 1996. The Board 
of Assessment Review of New ast le County will sit 
in the Louis L. Redding ity ountf Building to 
hear appeals from these Supplementa Assessments 
betwee n November 1 and Dccemb r 1, 1996, unless 
the Board continues the hea rings. The exact dates 
and times of such hearings will be provided to the 
appellants in accordance with 9 Del. C. Sec. 8311. 
np 9127,10/4 

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL D•I•R•E•C•T•O•R•Y 

AUTO GLASS & TOWING 

B & G GLASS CO. ( (.'~,~~;·,, 
A ( )MPI L TL eE-J~f..r~~ LI<VI 

"Windshi ld R ·rair d & R ·pi d" 
I, S'i In ta ll ( Whil ·-You-We: it 

2•1 I lnw lo >wrng 7 l )"Y' I ()I .II c'<. l ong I )" t .liH c' = :w :z-H:J4-12B4 or 41 0 - ]Y:Z -3074 ~ 
I NO., WOWK • I IUL J<, II MAl l!'o • C.LA<,C.OW 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS & SUPPLIES 
----------

1 ~ Mark Battaglia : 

I ~ Store Manag r 

\_1.-1 I ... Pul:t .... ~i 11 ' y. 41 0·398·8844 I 
...1.::1~'!2!! · MJ_ 2~2 1 _____ J 

, .AUTO REPAIRS 

• t:t~· 
'"'""''""' Q 

I 'I r....,ct rlll , ,, .. 1 He! 
Nttt lltl . t •· l f\ \1 ) 

(4 I U ) .lB7- 5W.ll 

\I .11nil1cH N.111w 

ADVERTISE HERE 

1 ~Why Do-It-Yourself 
-·. Find a Quality Home 

;:, '' 
·,• \ , Improvement crvice In 

I ' 

Our Dire tory 
C II Mark at 1-800-745-1942 

Just How Fast ••• 
DO YOU NE 0 PEOPL ? 

\\ht·n \•ttt•t•,,IJniJ \t'·ktd.t\ ell \dt .t hxlt\ .md ~11111111' ''·I) 

ttlCI1ull1111 J"''""uv•l !11.•! tt' lt·,h-d Jl"1'· 111! u tr.t.h In •II•• 

"'"'~ u l~o~,~lr• r~••l~t\\UIUrH. · IY•Iunhh·m 11 .. pt'llnnn.Jn• t' 

~ hllol!.llllt'l.,l Jrld 11 .:U.Utlllh,~J htl~t· n..:ht '-let ~\h,l l ,!If' Ytlll 

~ \\.111111~ 101' \ ,111 \1!1,1 UU"'- i\llt,l l ll\111\ t'l lilt' diUt·tt UtI 

1\DIA :.! 401 l TOWN RD. 
NEWARK :JOg·731 -00:Jg 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 

CliT COSTS WITHOl T CFITING CORNERS 
lrnpwving pmli1nhilr1 ' lrouldn ' l rncun ~acrilkin• 

produ .,, 11 . Th • 'olution: Th · OJ:..1 ·11 l'k 1hl • 
111 ~hu · • ll rghl .'>ki ll ·d. qualitkd 1c n1porar 

t~
Oisten a">ig n!l ' · 111 ·ntplo ·c~ ~ ~~l~ ·~ 1111 ~ to 

llU w ith a 1-( llllrunll.: · nl 'i lll ~ la c llllll . =ng J(t lind nul how uur com pun c1 111 prolil f10 111 
es 011 1 llc'<lhk , , ,lflin~t ,ntut ion,. ca ll 01,1.:11 .11 : 

C\Htrk (J02)7JR-~500 Wilmin •ton (J02 478·6110 

PET GROOMING 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT 

SAVE ON ALL 
AUTO PARTS 
and get top quality 

CARRYING A COMPLETE LINE OF DOMESTIC & IMPORT PARTS 
· EXHAUST 

BRAKES 

TOOLS & SUPPLIES 

SUSPENSION 

334 E. PULASKI HWV. 
NEXT TO WALMART 

POWER WASHING 
.-

11011
1 ,. PRESSURE CLEANING 

;~ ';. , PF~CIALIST 
"tfli iliA"'< -REA, ONABLE PRICES-
,,_ ,z, ...,:.. /DING- DE 'KS 

ll· w · BRICK- CONCRI-:.TE 
t Jl • I 1• 1-! \ l< I · Itt 11 ·\t tclt ' l "''n c)\.\ llt ' l 

1'·1 IOill.l!)llf ' I,IIW ll{[ll~ll~l\ll~ • lull\' 111' ,l,lii<IN~i 
ll~lun Mil '1 '12 1 MD (~IO).l92 -6412•DE (.IIJ2l71 1 -3 11 3 

HOME HEALTH CARE NURSING 

CECIL HOME CARE PLUS 
In Home Private are 

Jntrodu ing ... BRIEF CARE 
A 30 to 90 Minut Visit omplctc 

wi th Bath Meal 
~ 24 Hr. 
~ • Light House Kc ·pi ng 

287-8408 398·1618 
_ l E. t' il Ave. North Lt..,! 

HOME HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
Toyethe1: .. Sen ing ) (m with 

Comprehensh c lfum e l Ieallh Carew; 

~ 1 lontc llcaltl1 
"" Ot1)0ration of \.Jnctica 

Masl ~r arc 
Professional J lom 11 ·alth S rvi · ·s 

Professional J [om · IlcaiUt Car· Ag ·ncy 
800-333-4208 

ADVERTISE HERE 

To advertise here 
Call Mark at 

1-800-7 45-1942 

OIL & MAINTENANCE 

CAR CLEANING SUPPLIES 

PAINT & TRIM 

BATTERIES 

ELKTON 41 0-398-8844 
TRASH REMOVAL & RECYCLING 

CORRON 1S TRASH REMOVAL 
Our Specialty 

R esidt•11tinl Ser.,it·c• 
Sclu•duh•d u.-c·vcle J•ic: k - l JS 

Rl•.1-;on.1bl • l<.ltl•o., • I rce ~ linl,l ll"i 
llkton ,1 nd SUI r ouncling rp,,.., 

Ronald Corron 410-398-0869 

HOSPITAL & MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

II \ppltt~lll ,., f mt. ·d It) At. ( !t-cltlt ·d h ·dh ,,I I qwp111l 'fl1 
llllt. ' l' 111 1'11\.olh fllltn g l{tHtln 

•• ~~,·:n;',;1',\(1\: '.: ~~·· ~11 t,~n ~u::~:l: . ~· '.. ·\~:~~·:;~ '. '1·::• .. 
.._IJ () t' t t~ <- 1 ~l\ \()I ~\()() ~· ..!l' o...l -l 7.._1 

7! I Unci., . ~1. !'-c11 .,. ,I "" ,\ Nc •w.~r~ •\ "• l li~I<Hl 

NURSING HOMES 
MEDPOINTE 

ontinuing a re nter 
1 Pri c ' I r. lkt on , MO 

• Modl·rr1 I S l.tll ' o thl' rl r.H il cl 

REHABILITATION 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
SHERIFF'S SALE 

The following Real Estat will b xpo d th 
Public Sale at the ourt House outheast orner of 
Eleventh and King treet , ity of Wilmington, 
New Castle ounty, DELAWARE, on Tue day, the 
8TH day of ct, 1996 at 10:00 AM By Virtue of Writ 
of 

SHERIFF' SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #05 AU A.D., 

1996 PARCEL NO. 11-025.20-079 
17 AVIGNON RIVE, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

19702 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, pi c or pare I of 

land with the buildings th r on red d, ituat in 
Pencader Hundred, New a tl ounty and tat of 

elaware, b ing Lot No. 321 on the record resubdi
vision plan for Fr nchtown Woods, a said plan i 
of record in th ffic of th R cord r of D ds in 
and for New astle ounty, Delawar , in Microfilm 
Record No. 9747. 

BEING the same lands and pr mises which 
ALVIN T. SCHWARTZ, by De d dat d October 26, 
1990 and recorded in the Offic of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delawar in 
Deed Record 1100, Page 183, did grant and convey 
unto FRANK H. HOWARD, IV and ANORA R. 
H 0 WARD, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
FRANK H. HOWARD IV AND ANORA R. 
HOWARD 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% D WN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEF RE NOVEM
BER 4,1996. 

A GUST 31, 1996 

SHERIFF'S ALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FA #53 AU A.D., 

1996 PARCEL NO. ll-013.40-055-C0341 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the bui ldings thereon erected, known as 
341 Cobble Creek urve, Newark, DE 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and pr mi es which 
Stones Throw Development ompany by certain 
Deed dated the 31st day of May A.D. 198 and 
recorded in The Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware, in D ed 
Record 708, Book-------, Page 143, did grant and 
convey to Benjamin F. Levenberg and Jennifer S. 
Levenberg husband and wife herein, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
BENJAMIN LEVENBERG AND JENNIFER LEV· 
ENBERG 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE NOVEM
BER4,1996. 

AUGUST 31, 1996 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV F AC #51 AU A.D., 

1996 
PARCEL NO: 09-021.40-270 
74 MIDLAND DRIVE, NEWARK, DELAWARE 

19713 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land, with the buildings thereon erected, situate in 
White Clay Creek Hundred, New Castle County, 
Delaware, known as 74 Midland Drive, b ing Lot 
No. 20 on the r cord resubdivision plan of 
NEWARK OAKS, as said plan is of re-::ord in the 
Office of the Record r of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware, in Microfilm No. 5329. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
MARK DEVELOPMENT CO., a Delaware partner 
ship, by Deed dated May 25, 198 and recorded in the 
Office of the Recorder of De ds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware in D d Book 706, Pa e 87, 
did grant and conv y unto STEVEN D. WHITE 
and DONNA M. NEWMAN, in fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
STEVEN . WHITE AND DONNA NEWMAN 

TERMS F SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE D E ON OR BEFORE NOVEM
BER4,1996. 

AUGUST 31,1996 

SHE~S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #50 AU A.D., 

1996 PAR • L NO. 08-030.30-096 
904 GLACKEN LANE, LIME 'fONE HILLS, 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 1980 
ALTJ THAT ERTAIN lot, pi c or pare l of 

land, situate in Mill Cre k Hundred, New astle 
County and State of Delaware, known as 904 
Glackens Lane, and being Lot No. 145, as shown pn 
the Record Minor Subdivi sion Plan and Record 
Resubdivision Plan for "Limestone Hills, Phase 
16, prepared by Karins and Associates, Inc., 
Professional Engineers and Surveyors, Drawing 
No. 881-2954, dated November 15, 1989 and recorded 
December 22, 1989 in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware, in 
Microfilm No. 10179. 

BEING all the same lands and premises which 
WHITE OAK, INC., a corporation of the State of 
Delaware, by Deed dated Septcmb r, 1993 and 
recorded in the Office of the Recorder of De ds in 
and for New astle ounty, D !aware in D cd Book 
1619, page 9 , did grant and conv y unto DERRICK 
G. WILLIAMS, in C . 

Seized and taken in execution as the prop rty of 
DERRICK G. WILLIAMS. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE NOVEM 
BER 4,1996. 

AU US1' 31, 1996 

HERJFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of2N PLS LEV FA #16 AU 

A.D., 1996 PAR EL N : 0 -044.20-032 
2319 FARRAND DRIVE, WILMIN T N, 

DE LAW ARE 19808 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land , with, the dwe11ing thereon erected, situate in 
Mill Creek Hundred, New Ca tlc County and State 
of Delaware, and being Lot No. 3, Block A, in the 
Plan of Kirkwood Gardens, Section 1 as said plan is 
of record in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware in Plan Book 

................ .,. ............. ~· . ..... , 

LEGAL NOTICE 
No. 3, Page 76. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
ALLAN BOBB, tla URBAN REALTY COMPANY, 
by Deed dated November 30, 1988 and recorded in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, D laware in Deed Record 796, Page 
150, did grant and convey unto HURLEY B. HUGH
ES, III and MARGUE.RITE L. HAZLETT, in fe . 

Seized and tak n in execution as the property of 
HURLEY B. HUGHES, III AND MARGUERITE L. 
HAZLETT 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% D WN AT TIME F 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEF RE N VEM
BER 4,1996. 

AU 

HERIFF' ALE 
By virtu of a writ of VEND EXP #42 AU A.D., 

19961'AX PARCEL NO. 08-025.2 -014 
ALL that c rtain lot, pi c or pare 1 of land itu -

at in Mill reck Hundred, N w astl ounly a nd 
tat of D lawar , and known a No. 18, on th plan 

of H ath r Vall y Dev lopm nt, a prepar d by 
Man! y N. Whit , urv yor, dated , and more 
particularly b und d and d scrib d as follow , to
wit: 

AN UNDIVJDED NE-HAL INTER T lN 
THAT ERTAIN L T, pi c or par l of land situ 
at in Mill r k Hundr d, N w astlc ounty and 
State of Delaware, and known as No. ] , on the plan 
of H ather Valley D v lopm nt, a prepar d by 
Manley N. White, urveyor , dated , nd mor 
particulady bound d and d scribed a follows, to
,_.,;t: 

BEIN , th same land and prcmis s which 
onald H . Williamson and Est li e R. 

William on hi ' i~ , did by D d dated March 14, 
1996, and recorded in the Offic of the R cord r of 
D eds of New astl ounty, Deiawar in d 
Book 356, Pugc 204, grant d and conv y d to 
Charl es T. antcr and Jan H. ant r, his wi~. 

NOTICE only harl s Gant r's one-ha lf inter 
st i b ing o~ red for sale. 

Seized and taken in xecution as the property of 
CHARLE ANTER 

TERMS F ALE: 10% D WN AT TIME F 
SALE. BALAN E DUE ON OR BEFORE NOVEM
BER4,1996. 

AUGUST 31, 1996 

HERIFF' ALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FA #40 AU A.D., 1996 

PAR EL N0.09.017.10-267 
ALL that c rtain lot, pi c or parcel of land , with 

th building th r on r ct d , s ituate in Whit lay 
Cr k Hundr d N w a tl ounly and State of 
D lawar known A S 3 ntry Lan and being Lot 
No.2 on th R cord Major ubdivi sion Plan of LEX 
IN T N UA E, as aid plan i of r cord in the 
Offic of th R c rd r of D d , in and for N w 
CasU County in Mi rofilm No . 9202 and being 
more particul a rly bounded and d scrib d in accor 
dance with a r·ec nl survey by David . Williams, 
Profes ional Land urv yor s, Wilmington, 
Delaware, dated July 12, 1990, a s follows , to-wit: 

BEIN th sc:un lands nd pr rni s s which C. 
David Baldo, Inc., a !a ware corporation , did 
grant and convey unLo th Mortgagors , in fee, by a 
certain Deed intend d to b forthwith r corded in the 
Offic of the R cord r of ds , in and for N w 
Castl ounty, Delawar . 

Seized and tak n in x cution as th properly of 
DAVID A. BLACK AND KAREN MATTlA A/KJA 
KAREN I. BLA K 

TERMS F ALE : l 0% D WN AT TIME F 
SALE. BALAN E DUE N R BEFORE NOVEM 
BER4,1996. 

AUGUST 31,1996 

HERIFFS ALE 
By virtu of a writ of LEV FA #37 AU A.D., 1996 

PAR EL 0 -031 .30-143 
ALL THAT ERTAIN lot, pi ce or parcel of 

land with the buildings th r on erected, known as 
4742 Weath rhill rive, New a stle County, 
Wilmington, D ]aware 19808. 

BEING the same lands a nd premise which 
Catherine A. Mucka, by Deed dated May 14, 1992, 
and r cord d in th Office of the Record r of Deeds 
in and for New ast le ounty, tat of Delawar , in 

ced Book 1332, Page 145, did grant and convey 
unto AnnaL. Cottom, in fee . 

Seized a nd tak n in execution a s the prop rly of 
ANNAL. TTOM 

TERM F SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
ALE. BALAN E UE ON OR BEFORE NOVEM 

BER4,1996. 
AUGUST 31 , 1996 

HERIFF'S ALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #27 AU A.D., 1996 

Pare I No. 08-03 .20-295 
Prop rty address 47 St. John rive , 

Wilmington, Delaware 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land with 

the buildings th r on rected , situate in Mill Creek 
Hundred, New as tle County a nd State of Delaware 
and known as Lot No. 30, Block H, on the Plan of 
Dunlind n Acr s, as said Plan is of record in th 

ffice of th Recorder of D eds in and for New 
a t1 ounty, D !aware, in Plat Record 2, Pag 90 

and b ing mor particularly bounded and d scrib d 
as follows, to-wit: 

BEING the same lands nnd premi s s which 
Virginia M. Virtu e by deed da ted Novemb •r 21, 
1991 and r ecorded in the ffice of the R corder of 
Deeds in and for N w Castle County, Del awar in 
Deed Record 1257, Page 40 granted and convey d to 
Stephen . Ford and Karen M. Ford, herein in fee. 

Seiz d and taken in execution as the property of 
STEPHEN C. FORD AND KAREN M. F'ORD 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE NOVEM · 
BER4, 1996. 

AUGUST 31, 1996 

HERIFF'S SALE 
By virtu of a writ of LEV FAC #24 A A.D., 1996 

PARCEL# 11-005.40-048 

LEGAL NOTICE 

10% D WN AT TIME F 
N R BE F RE N VE<:M-

AUGU T 31 , 199 

HERIFF ALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FA #23 AU A.D., 1996 

TAX PAR EL N . 0 -042.20-035-C0019. 
ALL THAT ERTAIN unit of r al prop rty ex 

isting by virtue of the Unit Prop rty Act, known as 
Unit 19, Birch Point ondominium, 3601 Birch 
Circle, situat in Mill r e k Hundr d , N w Ca tle 
County, State of el aware 

BEING THE AME LAND and premises which 
Reston Corporation by certa in Deed dat d th 12th 
day of Augu t, 19 5, and r cord d in the Office of 
the R cord r of d in and for N w Castle ounty, 
Delawar , in D d Record, Book 268, Page 81, did 
grant and conv y to Mary Thoma , in t e. 

Seized and lak n in xecution as the property of 
MARY TH MA 

TERM F ALE: 10o/t D WN AT TIME F 
ALE. BALAN E DUE N R BEF RE NOVEM 

BER4, 19 6. 
AUGUST 31, 1996 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtu of a writ of LEV FA #22 AU A. ., 1996 

TAX PAR EL N .0 -042.20-035- 0020 
ALL THAT ERTATN unit of r a l prop rty x 

is ting by virtue of th Unit Prop rty Act, known as 
Unit 20, Birch Point ondominium, 3603 Birch 

ircle , in Mill r k Hundr d, New astl 
ounty, La te ofD lawa r . 

BEIN THE AME LAND a nd pr mises which 
R ston orporation by certain D d dated th 12th 
day of Augu st, 19 5, and r corded in the Office of th · 
Record r of De d in and for N w Cast! County, 
Del a war , in D cd R cord , Book 268, Page 79, did 
grant a nd onvey to Mary Thomas, in fcc. 

iz d and tnk n in x cution as the prop rty of 
Mt\RY T H MA 

T F. H.M OF ALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
ALE. BALli E DU b N R BEF RE NOVEM -

BER 4, 1 96. 
AU U T ~1,1996 

HERIFF" ALE 
By vi rtu of a writ of ALS LEV FAC #14 AU 

A.D., 1996 PAR EL NO. 08-036.40-287 
r: 4r:2 PINEH UR T DRIVE, WILMIN rTON, 

DE LAWAR • 19 0 
ALL T.HAT ERTAIN pi ce or parcel of land 

situate in Mill r k Hundred, New Castle County 
and Slat of D !aware, b ing Lot No. 218 as shown 
on Record R subdivi sion Plan of Fairway Fall , 

ection Two, r corded in the Office of the Recorder 
of ds in and for N w as tle County, Delaware in 
Microfilm No. 63 

BEIN ; th e sa m la nd s and premis s which 
LYN G. M NA , , by c d dat d March 30, 1989 
a nd r co rd d in th · ffi c of th Record r of De ds 
in a nd for N w Cns ll • ounty, Delawar in D cd 
Book 96:3, Page 3 11 , did grant and conv y unLo 

ARY L. ,J UN ' N and PATRY IA L. BIE DER 
MAN , in fc . 

iz d a nd tnk n in x cution as t.h prop rly of 
GARY L . JOH S N, JR AND PATRI JA L . . 
JOHNSON , NKJA PATRT JA L. BIEDERMAN ; 
AND 'J'H E UNITED STATES OF AMERI A 

TERM F SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALAN E DUE ON R BEF IE NOVEM -
B ·R4 , 1996. 

Micha •I P. Walsh 
heriff 
he riff's ffice 

Wilmin gton , D !aware 
np 9/27,10/4 

lNTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEA 

FORTHE TATE 
OF DELAWARE 

INANDFOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE : 

HAN E FNAME F 
Sp ncer lien arpenler 
PETITl NER(S) 
TO 
Sp nccr Allen Shallcross 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Nancy G. 
Shallcross parent of 
Spencer Allen Carpenter 
intends to present a 
Petition to the ourt of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
chang hi s name to 
Spencer Allen Shallcross 

Nancy. G. Shallcross 
Petitioner(s) 

DATED: 9/16/96 
np 9/20,27,10/4 

AU UST 31,1996 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE : HANGE F 
NAME F 
Philomena Dougherty 
PETIT! NER(S) 
TO 
Florence Marra Dou g
herty 
N TICE IS H • REBY 
GIVEN that Philomena 
Dougherty intends to 
present a Petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of Delaware 
in and for N w Cas tle 

ounty, to change his/her 
name to Florence Marra 
Dougherty 

Phi lomena Dougherty 
P titioner(s) 

DATED: Sept. 3, 1996 
np 9/13,9/20,9/27 

-~---- -- -···--------

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCD.. 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
OCI'OBER 14, 1996 • 7:30 

PM 
Pursuant to ection 

402.2 of the City Chart r 
and Section 27-13 of the 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delawar , no 
tice is her by given of a 
public hearing at a regu
lar meeting of the 

ouncil in the ouncil 
hamber at tho 

Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, 
Delaware, on Monday, 
October 14, 1996 at 7:30 
p.m., at which time the 
Council will consider 
for Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinance: 

BILL 96-21 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
Cha pt er 27, 
Subdivisions, By 
Requiring Bicycle 
Racks in Existing and 
Proposed Subdivisions 

Susan A. Lamblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City ecretary 
np 9/27,10/4,10/11 

LE ALNOTI E 
E s t ate of ELLA 

DUNNJN P RNELL, 
D c a d . N oti c is 
hereby given th at L ttcrs 
T s t., mentary upon the 
Es taLc of D • LLA DUN 
NIN URNELL who 
d parted thi s life on the 
27th day of JULY, A.D. 
1996, la of 9 RED I NG 
E TAT ES , MIDDLE 
T WN , E 1 709 were 
dul y granted unto 

llhRYL KINN R 
AI)DL • H. a nd 

H. BERT K. SKINNER, 
Jl . on th 4Lh day of 

b PTEMBER , A .D . 
1 . 6, a nd all p r on s in 
d bt d to the said de -
ceas d arc request d to 
m a ke payments to the 
Executors without d lay, 
and all persons having 
dem ands against th de
cense d are require d to 
exhibit and pres nt the 
same duly probated to the 
sa id Executors on or be 
for Lhc 27 th day of 
MAl H, A.D. 1997, or 
abid e by t.h la w in thi s 
b ha lf. 

.HERYL KINNER 
ADDLER, a nd 

ROBERT K. KIN
NER, JR. 
Ex cutors 

Pl ET VAN GTH P, 
E . 
20 · E. D •LAWARE AV 
ENUE 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 9/20,9/27,10/tl 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

CJ'IY COUNCIL 
PUBUC HEARING 

NOTICE 
OCfOBER 14, 1996- 7:30 

PM" 
Pursuant to Section 

402.2 of the City Charter 
and Section 32-79 of the 
Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware , no 
tice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a regu 
Lar m eti ng of the 
Council in the ounci l 
Chamber at th 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark , 
Delaware, on Monday, 
October 14, 1996 at 7:30 
p.m. , at which tim e the 
Council will cons id r 
for Final Action and 
Passage the followin g 
proposed Ordinanc : 

BILL 96-20 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
the Zoning Map of the 
City of New a rk By 
Rezoning From BN 
(Neighborhood 
Shopping) to B 
(General Busines s) a 
.422 Acre pare 1 of Land 
Located on th outh Side 
of South College Avenu , 
Immediately South of 
W s t hestnut H i ll 
Road . 

Susan A. Lam black, 
MC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 9/27,10/4,10/11 
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117 
Notices 

EARN YOUR COLLEGE Degree 
at home. Bachelor of Science 
in Accoun ting or Busrness Ad
mlnistr ation, Regional ac
cretlltation Marywood Col
lege, Scranton , Pennsylvania . 
For free cata log, ca ll 1-800-
836-6940 

FALL FLOWERS 
FOR SALE 

Home grown, 
winter hardy 

MUMS 
Vai iOUs Colors. Call today 

lor best selecti on . 
(410) 398-7023 between 

4 m and 9 m 

GEO - GET YOUR GED High 
School Equiva lent Diploma in 

mtnimum of six weeks with 
our easy to follow home study 
course. E-Z payments . 1-800-
545-6589. 

GOO'S LIGHT 
MINISTRIES 

WE ARE HERE TO LEND A 
HELPING HAND 
IF YOU NEED US 

·Do you need help with 
an addiction? 
·Are you looking for 
someone to talk to abou t a 
problem? 
Every Wednesday night 
fr om S·OO to 7:00 PM 
there will be someone to 
talk with who cares for 
you, to help see you 
th rough your troubles 

The Apostolic Gospel 
Church 

RT. 841 , 1/2 Way between 
Cllatham And West Grove 

Phone 610 869-81 75 

200 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

3.3 ACRES wooded, perc 
approved, adjacent to Elk 
Neck Forest. $45,900 Call 
1302) 455-0748 

A WATERFRONT Liquidation 
6.7 AC - Only $37,900. Priced 
Below Market! Was $49,900. 
Beautiful country acreage 
w/mtn views & long frontage 
on unspoiled hardwood - lined 
mtn river. Swim, canoe, enjoy 
trophy fishing . Utrls, sur 
veyed, ready to build! Special 
low terms . Won't last, call 
owner 304-262-2770 . 

202 
Acreage & Lots 

ACCESS DEEP CREEK lake. 3 
acre w/panoram1c views in 
quiet se t1mg ... $19,900. Call 1-
800-898-61 39. ALS . 

ATLANTIC OCEAN - PORT 
ROYAL SOUND - Beaufort 
R1ver Limited number of wa 
terfront and marshfront lots 
on exclusive 98-lot island. 
Beaufort, SC, where the livin' 
i easy! Gorgeous lots from 
$34 ,900, most dock-ap
proved . 1-800-41 7-6770 Ber
muda Blutf Island LLC . 

COASTAL NORTH CAROLINA. 
waterfront bargains. Water
front and water access home
si tes starting at $17,900. Live 
Oak Development 1 800-566-
5263. 

DEEP CREEK LAKE. Aban
doned cot tage $79,900. Lake 
access from $ t7 900. With 
boatslip from $$3l,900. Call 
lor free list! 800-898 -6139 
ALS. www.landservice .com 

FORECLOSED GOV'T HOMES . 
l ,OOO's of VA, FHA, HUO, 
bank repo's. Gov' t frnan cing 
avai lable . List for your area . 
Call toll -free 1-800-400-3308 
ex t 245. 

NEW HOMESITES al 1960's 
prices . Beautiful waterfront 
homcsiles on NC's Crystal 
Coast from $69,900. Get 
yours now before it's too late. 
Close to barrier island 
beaches. High and Dry with 
paved roads , city water , u/g 
util , protective covenants and 
low taxes. Call now. 1 800-
448 -5263 ext. 1476. A Blue
areen Co. 

PRIME CHESAPEAKE BAY 
Waterfront 1.05 AC $56,900. 
Was $64,900 . Twin Harbors 
an exclusive Chesapeake Bay 
Fron t community w/paved 
roads, public sewer, protec
llve covenants beautiful 
amenities . If you' re looking 
for quality ... th1s is 11! Call 
Bluegreen today 800-775-
4563 ext . 1775. 

SOUTH CAROLINA LAKE
VIEW bargain . $24,900 . Free 
boat slip. Beau tifully wooded 
lot w/free private boa t slip. 
50,000 acres recreational lake 
abuting golf course . Paved 
roads, water, sewer, more. 
Excellent financing . Water
front also avai lable . Call 1 
800-704 -3 154. 

210 
Houses for Sale 

BARGAINS ON government 
foreclosed homes. Save up to 
50% or more. Minimum or no 
down payment. Repossessed 
properties sold daily. Listings 
available now. 1 800 338-
0020 ext. 2099. 

FSBO TOWNSEND 20 ac wil
dlife, ranc~ ponds, secluded , 
more. $2~9 ,000 . Call 302 
653-8417 evnas . 

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES for pennies on $1. 
Repo's, VA, HUD, sheriff 
sales . no money down, gov
ernment loans available now. 
Local listings/directory. toll 
free 1-800-669-2292 ext. H-
4000. 

OWN FOR THE PRICE of rent 
ing ! Build your home NOWI 
without the downpaymen 
banks demand. 100% con
struction & permanent financ
rng if qu li fied . Miles Homes, 
1-800-343 -2884 Exl. l. 

CALL 1-800-220-1230 • euv • SELL • HELP WANTED • SERVICES • NOTICES 

250 

252 
Apartments, 
Furnished 

LOOK II 
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 

SETTING 
1 BR , private entrance . 
All utilities included . 

$500 8er month 
Call41 398-5165 
lease leave ms 

254 
Apartments, 
Unfurnished 

NOTIINGHAM TOWER Apts. 
1 BR & 2BR's available, 1st 
month ren t FREE! Call 610 
932 -333 1. 

260 
Houses 

Unfurnished 

332 
Miscellaneous 

----FOR SALE----
1994 & 1 995 Hess 

Trucks 
410 398-9362 

LOVE BAKED 
BEANS? 

Then you 'll have to try 
this great recipe! One 

taste and you . your fami
ly & friends Will come 

back lor more! 
Send a S.A.S.E + $2 .00 

to : 
Golla Try This! 

PO Box 357. 
North East , MD 21901 

You 'll be lad ou did!! 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGALNOTI E 
Estat of ELLEN M. 

VERNON , D c s d. 
Nolie is h r by given 
that L tt rs 
T sl am ntary upon the 
EsLa te of ELLEN M . 
VERN N who d parted 

332 
Miscellaneous 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan 
at home. Buy direct and save! 
Commercial/ home units from 
$199.00. Low monthly pay
ments. Free color catalog . 1 
800-842-1305. 

350 
Seeds & Plants 

• *PAULOWNIA TREES • • 
Seedlings are ready to plant! 
99~ each 410-658-4599 

360 
Wanted to Buy 

WANTED : ACCORDION 
leave a message on my 

tape. 410 287-2471 

LEGAL NOTICE 
CITY OF NEW ARK 

DELAWARE 
CITY CQUNCIT.~ 

PUBLI HEAR1NG 
NOTICE 

OCTOBER 14, 1996-
7:30PM 

thi s life on the 22nd day 
CENTER CITY 2br, deck, C/A, f MAY A D 1996 1 tc 
w/w carpe t, w/d . Avail 10/1. 0 · • · · - • a 

Pursuant to Section 
402.2 of the City Charter 
of the Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, no 
tice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a regu 
Jar meeting of th e 
Council in the Council 
Chamber at th e 
Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, Newark, 
Del aware, on Monday, 

of 679 BROOK DRIVE , 
$525/mO+Util. 322-7846. NEWARK, DE 19713 

278 were duly gr nt d unto 
EU •NE VERN N on 

Vacation Property the 4th day of EPTEM 
BER, A.D. 1996, and all 
p rso n ind bt d to the 
sa id d c as d ar r -

ctober 14, 1996 at 7:30 
p.m., at which time the 
Council wi ll consider 
for Final Action and 
Passage the following 
proposed Ordinances: 

BEST SELECTION in Ocean 
City . 1-800-638-2102. Afford
able Rent als, datly and weekly 
rentals. Free color brochure. 
Open 7 days a week. HOLI 
DAY REAL EST ATE. 

306 
Bicycles 

qu s t d to mak pay -
m nts to the Executor 
without d lay, and all 
p r son s h avi n g de 
mands against th de
ceased arc required to 
exhibit and pres nt the 
same duly probated to the 
said Executor on or be 

BILL 96-22 - An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 18, Junk and 
Secondhand Dealers, By 
Revising the 
Regulations Pertaining 
to Secondhand Dealers 
in the City of Newark 

RALEIGH 21 SPO (2) 1 sm fore the 22nd day of JAN
frame $100 & 1 lg . frame . UARY, A.D . 1997, or 
$135 . 302 368-9514 att. 5 abid by the law in this 

BILL 96-8 An 
Ordinance Amending 
Chapter 20 , Motor 
Vehicle s & Traffic, By 
Bringing the Newark 
Code Into Conformity 
with Recent 
Amendments to th e 
D elaware State Code 

308 
Building & 
Materials 

STEEL BUILDINGS: 
5,000+ sizes . 

30x40x10, $5,496; 
40x60x14, $8,863; 
50x60x14, $10,214; 
50x100x16, $16, 134; 
60x80x14m $14,681; 
60x100x16, $18,652. Quality
Service. Free brochures. Sen
tinel Buildings, 800-327-0790, 
ext. 79. 

322 
Furniture 

BRASS BED, queen w/ortho· 
pedic mattress set, unused, 
boxed, cost $1000 sell $325 . 
cash 302 777 -;,552 

DAY BED, WHITE & BRASS 
wf2 ortho matts & pop up 
trundle. unused, still boxed . 
cost $800 sell $325 call 302 
777 -5552 

behalf. 
U ENE VERN N 

PIET H. VAN 
E Q. 

Ex cutor 
TR P, 

206 E. DELAWARE AV 
ENUE 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
np 9/20,9/27,10/4 

Susan A. Lamblack, 
CMC/AAE 

City Secretary 
np 9/27.10/4,10/11 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 10/31/96 at 3:30p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE, 

201 BELLEVUI! RD., NEWARK, DE 1971S 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#A 137 - Alonso Gonzalez - boxes, trash bags, 
duffle bag 
#C045 - Richard Lewls/Compu-Comm Electronic 
Inc. - computer equip ., exercise bike, rowing 
machine, bike, shelving, boxes 
#F042 - Norman G. Dibuo - trash bags, boxes, 
dressers, board games, chair, bike, lamps 
#F058 - Linda Santucci - sofa, chair, 
boxes,dressers 
np 9127, 1 014 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 

sell at Public Auction on 10/31/96 at 1 :30 p.m. at: 
PUBLIC STORAGE 

A25 NEW CHURCHMANS ROAD 
NEW CASTLE, DE 19720 TURNQUIST APARTMENTS 

Tile llllordt11J/e Complex 
ln Elltton 

ntran s 

•NC® 

the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
#H011 - Arletta Torrence - fish tank, fold bed, 
dresser, mattress, bed, boxes 
#F150- David Langley, Jr.- boxes, stuffed toys 
#F012 - Stephen Wicks - boxes, lamp, dresser, 
trunk, etc. 
#F047 - Coley Young - video cassettes, trash 
bags. clothes 
#C091 - Bryan Mitchell - guitar, toys, lamp, bags, 
boxes, table 
np 9127,1014 

11 I 

V1sit us on the World Wide Web 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COlffiT 

OF OMMON PLEAS 
F RTHE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
JNANDFOR 

NEWCASTLE 
COUNTY 

IN RE : HAN E OF 
NAME F 

Willi am Andr w 
H azzard 

PETITJ NER(S) 
T 

Andr w William 
Ilazz at·d 

N TI E 1 HER·BY 
GI V • N that E ll n R. 

iv n for minor child 
William Andr w 
Hazzard int nds to pre 
s nt P titian to the 
Court f om mon PI as 
for th tate of Delaware 
in and for N ew Castle 
CounLy, to change his/her 
n am to Andrew 
Willi am Hazzard 

E llen R. Givens 
Pctitioner(s) 

AT D : 09/09/96 
np 9/13,9/20,9/27 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

S ptcmbcr 24, 1 996 
MEETING NOTICE 

Th Traffi c ommiLt will m ct on Tuesday, 
cL b r 15, 1996, at 9 a.m. in th Police Depart1:nent 

upp r I vel conC r nc room to di .cuss th follo~·vmg: 
1. Pres nLation f Bicycl Intenm R port - L10da 

Dixon , Delawar D pl. ofTransportation 
2. Main Str t Parking Report 

(a) Additional Parking Space on M ai n trect 
3. ight Di stanc at entrance Lo Northgatc 

Com mons, N w London Road 
4. Traffic alming 
The Traffic Committee may add items to the 

ag nda at the time of th e meeting and .make 
r ecommendations to the City Manager on all Issues 
discussed. 

Any questions r egarding the above topics may _be 
directed to Chief William A. Hogan, Newark Pohce 
D partment, at 366-7104, prior to the meeting. 
np 9/27 

Absolute Auction 
!\lew Castle Co Dept of Administrative 

Services Transportation Division 
Saturday., October 5th-9:30a.m. 

(20) Cars; (3) 4x4s & 4x2s; (4) Service Trks; 24-Pass Bus; 
H1-Cube & Panel Vans; Grapple, Lube, Jetter, Trash, Dump 
& Stake Trks; Trailer; Tires; Contrs Tools; Parts. Everything 
sells as-is where-is. (96U037) . At: New Castle Co Trans 
Facili ty , 1 oo Churchmans Rd, New Castle, DE. Terms: 
Complete payment sale day 1n cash or guaranteed funds only 
w1th $200 non-refundable cash depos1t on each item at 
knockdown. tnsp: Thurs. & Fri. , Oct. 3rd & 4th , from 8:00a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m .. and sale day starting at 7:30a.m. 

Vi Is ... e ier Montgomeryville, PA 
Auction Co., Inc. (215) 699-5833 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION 

QUIET COUNTRY 
!10 ACRE FARMETTE 
Minutes from Newark, DE & Elkton, Cecil County, MD 
• Tree-Shaded, 3 BR House • Above Ground Pool 

• Barn With Electric & Water • 4 Bay Garage 
• Kennel With Electric Dog Fence Around Homaite 
Looking for a pi of country l iving, all just 
minutes from N w rk , De laware or Elkton, 
Maryland, and Exit 109 off 1-95? This on has corn 
as high as an elephan t ear, a green pasture, and a 
Ire -shaded homesite for entertaining. An above 
ground pool that is basking in th sun for your 
ummer fun . With a r s for your horses to graze, a 

barn with w ter and I ctri , and a four (4) bay 
garage for your vehicl s and quipm nt. The si te is 
oun ty-approved for a pond and built without a 
ash outlay to you . Y , a pond sto ked for fishing 

and and all just steps away from your door! Quiet 
and private, yet minut s away from schools, 
churches, shopping. It is in need of a name and a 
family who enjoys "COUNTRY LIVING"!! 
DIRECTIONS: 622 Elk Mills Rd., Elk Mills, 
Maryland. Rt. 273 or Rt. 279 to Appleton Rd. Turn 
on Elk Mills Rd., follow signs to the property. 

PREVJIW: SUN., SEPT. 29, 1996 • 1-3 PM 
AUCTION: SAT., OCT. 5 • 1 1 AM 

ON THE PRIMISES 
TERMS: $10,000.00 at tim~ 9f auction. 
Immediate possession available. 

"DESIGN 3.. BUILD YOUR DREAM" 

3.5 COUNTRY ACRES 
SURVEYED & PERC APPROVED 

SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER 

SAT., OCT. 12 • J 1 AM 
AUCTION HELD ON THE PREMISES 

EBENEZER CHURCH ROAD 
South of Rt. 274 & North of Bard Cameron Rd. Signs posted. 

TERMS: $3,000.00 AT TIME OF AUCTION 
TM: "'fotm.at lon cont.unf"d In thlt bi'Othur has n obt,m-.d from rtlf.,blt wu~et. No 
h• btllty fof 111 .-.ccur.acy or om•n•(.mS, .Juumed by 1~ ~lt>r Of IIJ 1gcnu Al'\nuun«mcntJ 
m o111he llfn(' of l;} lf' l.ak~ prec:Hk.'nc r .111 punted Inti Of.tl lnfofm•lton. 

R.C. BURKHEIMER & ASSOC. 
, REALTORS-AUCTIONEERS-APPRAISERS 

~- "TRI-STATE S FOREMOST AUCTION FIRM' '~:. 
;;;. (410) 287-5588 • FAX (410) 287-2029 •. ;~b-~\ . 
'" 1-800-233-4169 '11lo!\ •'. 
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360 
Wanted to Buy 

COLLECTOR WANTS 
World & U.S. coins. Cop
per, Sllve~ & Gold. Call 
btw 4pm-tpm. 410 275-
8376. Ask for Bob. 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 

CALVERT AREA Multi-family 
Sat 9/28 9-? 272 Or Miller Ad 
at Zlon. Avon, baby items, 
adult & infant-3T clothing, 
collectibles, electric typewrit
ers, fabrics, turn, Ml items, 
jewelry, toddler bed, toys (Lit
tle Tikestfisher Price) & more 

COMMUNITY YARD SALE 
Sat . 9/28, 8am-3pm. Summit 
Bridge Park across from Peo
ples Plaza. Looks for the Bal
loons 

CONOWINGO - Fri . 9/27, 9-3; 
All day Sat. 9128 & Sun. 9/29 . 
94 Skyline Dr. (Rd. is next to 
Conowingo Elem . Sch.) HUGE 
BASEMENT SALE. 378-5210 

EARLEVILLE - Multiple Family 
Yard Sale . 1480 Glebe Rd., 
Sat. 9/28, 8 am- 3 pm. Child· 
ren's clothes (girl & boy -all 
sizes) children s shoes

1 

adult 
clothes, maternity c othes, 
toys, baby things, hshd items 
and much much more. 

ELKTON - 7 Maple Ct., Wind
ingbrook Townhouses (off of 
Fletchwood Rd .) Sat. 9/28 & 
Sun . 9/29, 9 am till 4 pm . 
Plenty of collectibles. (Brass) 
All oolished & clean . 

ELKTON - Multi -Family Yard & 
Bake Sale! Cecil Rental Cen
ter, 1183 E. Pulaski Hwy. Sat. 
9/28. 8 am-? 

ELKTON • Multi-Family Yard 
Sale, Corner of Rt. 273 & Mid· 
die Rd . Near Wesley's Restau
rant Fri 9/27 & Sat 9/28 9·4 

llJIII Ill C 

oo' ---
ELKTON 645 RED Hill Rd, 
9/28, 8·? Bath Boat, Baby 
Items. Etc 

ELKTON 70 Hollingsworth 
Manor Sat 9/28 8·2. Baby & 
kids clothes , toys, baby turn, 
hlh items & more. 

ELKTON Marley Rd Com· 
munity Yard Sale. Sat 
9/28 8am-4pm between 
Elkton & North East off of 
Rt 40 opposite B & H Auto 
parts. Tools, crafts, Avon, 
many items too numerous 
to mention . Rain date Sun 
9/29. 

ELKTON Multi-Family, 679 
Appleton Ad, 9/27-28k Fri 8-
5, Sat 9-4 H/H, knic ·knacs, 
adu1Vchild1s clothing, mise 
Items & much much more 

ELKTON Thomson Estates, 
108 Mincing Lane Sat 9/28 9-
5. Adult, kids & baby clothes, 
tovs bikes & other mise items. 
LANDENBERG, PA 260 But
tonwood Rd look for Growing 
Tree sign. Multi-family YS 
Sat 9/28 9-1 Rain Date 10/5 
9-1 . Babv eouio & tov sale. 

NEWARK - HUGE CHILD
REN 'S Sale, Pike Creek Chris
tian School.~. 199 Polly Drum
mond Rd ., ~at. 9/28, 9 am· 1 
pm. Clothes, sizes infant to 
teen, toys, books, baby equip
ment, maternity clothes and 
much more. For more infor
mation call (302) 731·7773. 

NORTH EAST 115 E Cecil Ave 
Multi -Family YS Sal 9/28 9-4. 
Love seat, baby clothes, h/h 
items & more!! 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boarding & Grooming 

DOGS&CATS 
• Baths-Dips-Styling 

(We go anywhere) 
Large Indoor Suites 

With Connecting 
Outside Runs 

Heated Floors Thru-Out 
• SEPARATE CA'ITERY 

The Difference 

398·8320 
175 DEAVER ROAD, 

ELKTON D 

362 
Yard & Garage 

Sales 

NEWARK - Mulberry Rd .
Windy Hills, Thurs. 9/26, Fri . 
9/27 & Community Yard Sale 
Sat. 9/28, 9·4 . Chinaware & 
glassware, text books, yarn, 
hshd items. clothes & more. 

NORTH EAST GIANT YARD 
SALE Thur-Fri 9·? 50%0fF 
SALE! Furn, antiques, toysi 
videos, cassettes . 100's OT 
25t items. Next to Poor Jim· 
mv's on At 40. 

OAKLANDS COMMUNITY 
-New'ark· Follow signs Hill· 
side Ad or West Main St. Sat . 
9128. 9·3. Raindate Sun . 9/29. 

PERRYVILLE 115 Starboard 
Court Sat 9/28 8·3. Yard 
sale/moving sale . Furn, hJ1'1 
items, bicydes, designer 
clothina . fabric & much more. 

RED POINT COMMUNITY 
SALE Sat 9/28 8-1 antiques, 
office supplies, ctolhes, toys . 
272 south to Red Point Ad, 
make rt to Bayview Ave make 
left 100 vrds sale on riaht 

:sao 

386 
Dogs 

*** 
AKC ENGLISH SPRINGER 
SPANIEL FOR STUD. 
CALL 302 378-7720 
AFTER 5 PM. 

nomP onty 1 
') 

388 
Pet Supplies 

55 GALLON Salt Water 
Tank . Complete set-up w/ 
stand. Fully equipped . 
Just bought.. Over $500 
invested. Will sell for 
$275 OBO. MUST SELL! 
CALL 410 620·1624. 

394 
Miscellaneous 

SHORE WINDS HUNTING 
FARM 

JERRY & PAT LYNCH 
5392 ROUTE 49 I 

MILLVILLE, N.J. 
08332 

Traditional Wing Shoot
ing in the Pristine South 
Jersey Pine Barrens. Bird 
Hunting for hunters who 
demand a challenge. Our 
1/2 day hunts offer a chat· 
lenge for even the most 
experienced hunter & dog. 
Our hunting adventure is 
geared for hunting with 
your own dog(s) but 
guided hunts with Shore 
Winds dogs are available 
upon request. Hunts 
available on Saturday & 
Sundays, Morning or Af
ternoon . Weekdays: 
Phone to arrange hunts. 
For 1996/97 Season 
Rates, and more infor· 
mation, please ca II us at: 
&09-327-4949 "It's easx 
to Find Your Way Here , 
Pleasure to Find Your 

Back" 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 

Over 30 Years 

(302) 
737-5953 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned will 
sell at Public Auction on: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 
96, 1996 AT 12:00 PM at: 

PUBLIC STORAGE 
3801 N. DUPONT HWY., NEW CASTLE, DE 19720 

the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
A 134 - Donna M. Owens • TV, fan, stereo, luggage 
8320 - Sandra L. Zimmer • 2 wardrobes, mattress, 
rocker, lamp, end tables, clothing, coffee table 
8437 • Mark Jackson - dresser, mattress, boxes, 
sofa, clothing, table 
8439 - Lakeysha Harley • microwave, toys, box 

Purchases must be made with cash only and 
paid at the time of sale. All goods are sold as Is 
and must be removed at the time of purchase. 
Public Storage reserved the right to bid. Sale is 
subject to adjournment. 
np 9120,27 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PUBIJC N{YilCE 
The ouncil of the 

City of Newark , at its 
regular meeting held 
Septemb r 23 , 1996, 
adopted the following 
Ordinance: 

ORDINANCE NO . 
96-14 - An Ordinance 
Am«;nding Chapter 32, 
zomng, By Adding a 
New Definition for 
Restaurant, Cafeteria 
Style 

Susan A. L~c~.t\~· 
City Secretary 

np 9127 

Subscribe to 
the Newark 

Post! 
Call 

737-0724 

1996 NEONS • 17 IN STOCK 

1996 STRATUS·§ IN STOCK 

LEGAL NOTICE 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE 

INANDFOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: HAN E OF 

NAME OF 
Beatrice ole 

PETITIONER(S) 
TO 

Beatrice Dorila 
Denise Cole 

NOTI E IS HEREBY 
IVEN that Beatric D 
ol intends to pr s nt a 

Petition to the ourt of 
ommon PI as for th 
tate of Delaware in and 

for New Castl ounty, to 
change her n ame to 
Beatrice Doril a D ni se 
Cole 

Bea trice D ole 
P ti tion r(s) 

DATED: 9/5/96 
np 9/13,9/20,9/27 

F\\ \K I-.. Po~ I • P\CF '!.7 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TN THE COURT 
OF MMONVLEA 

F RTHESTATE 
OF DELAWARE 

INANDF R 
NEW A TLE 

OUNTY 
IN RE: 

HAN E FNAME F 
onni Kathleen umluk 

PETITT NER( ) 
TO 
Connie Kathleen arli sl 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that onni 
Kathl n Samluk int nds 
to pr s nt a Petition to 
the Court of Common 
Pleas for the tat of 
Delaware in and for New 
Castle County, to change 
her name to onni e 
Kathl n Carlisle 

annie K. amluk 
Petition r(s) 

DATED: 9/13/96 
np 9/20,27,10/4 

THE BEST VALUE!!! 
JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC 

1996 AVENGER· ONLY .2 REMAINING 

19961NTREPID ·ONLY~ REMAINING 

Al'ea s Lal'gesl Dodge 
Truck Inventory 

4x2 s, 4x4 s, Club Cabs 

1998 DODGE RAMS 
as low as 817,999 

Stk #76003, V-8, Auto, P. Mirrors, Laramie SLT 

In Stock And Ready For 
Immediate DaUvary 

JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE LIMITED 

1998 Clearance Sale 
Prices Navar Lower 

1117 Dakotas In Stock For Immediate D__.el_iv_e;_r ... v ___ ~ 

[ ~SO:P To). ::!:':.~ (No:::;: For]( '::..:-.:" )( n;:~or J 



Pre- onstruction pecial! 
Singl -family hom on 
D !aware' pectacular 
new golf course community ... 
3/4 acre hom ite from just 

$179,900! 
The dream is here and the 
time is now. And, by any 
standard, thes hom~ are 
luxurious. Two-story foyer. 
9' ceilings, rear staircases, 
master retreat~ with cathe
dral ceilings, center island 
kitchens and so much 
more. omc see the unique 
lifestyle you 'vc been 
imagining. 

J)lrrttlmH: i-ltl/11 I 'l'i 111~ 1' 1<1 I 
(C 'ltril t illllll Moll I'll/}. l'wn•cd rlt m11 lll'W 

.\ f.(,I'IJ/81'\ Jl r ic f.~t ' (() llol'rl'l ( Ol llt'r (Ill 8\Jt>). 
fi nn tiglli cl l filltlis lll onlo 1<1 8% clllcl so 
U mi to llntllafJit lisflt. co11ti1111e 
1trai:ht tlrru lis /11 fm 2.2 mi (wart tile Ill, •n 
to c lwrc fltownl<t!J to a tisllr 111111 011 
( lwplr ll l~ IM Ill \aln ( !'1111'1. 
Clf1L'II I.,idci)' t/1/0IISlr Afllllclrll' 12-.. 

(302) 376-1225 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

fOR SALE OR LEASE BY OWNER 

315 Buttonwoods Rd. 
Elkton, MD 

$93,900 • End Unit 
3BR, 1 1/28, Townhouse 

w/full basement. 
Lease/Purchase possible. 
For more information call 

804-826-3343 after 5 p.m to 
schedule an appointment. 

• REALTORS 
• LEttDERS 

• BUILDERS 

YOUR AD HERE! 
4 WEEKS $150 

2% .. x 3 .. 

Call 1-800-220-3311 
or 1 -41 0-398-3311 

Renee' Quietmeyer 
For More Details 

An Updated Look At 

. 

EXPAND YOUR MARI<ET 
EXECUTIVE HOMES, COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT, 

OR WATERFRONT PROPERTIES STILL IN INVENTORY??? 

YOUR AVENUE TO INVENTORY REDUCTION 
AND MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 

NEW CASTLE BUSINESS LEDGER 
EXECUTIVE HOME SECTION WITH PICK UP 

IN THE CECIL BUSINESS LEDGER 
With Pick Up Only 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Contact 

Renee' Quietmeyer-
ieeat &aate Satu ie~ 

1-410-398-3311 Ext. 3034 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin or intention to make any such preferences, 
limitations or discrimination. 
State laws forbid discrimination in the sale, rental or advertising of real 
estate based on factors in addition to those protected under federal 
law. In Maryland, discrimination based on marital status or physical or 
mental handicap is prohibited. 
We will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis. 

MORTGAGE 
RATES 

In New Castle County 

EN I RUST llOMl 
IINANCINC 
576 ·41 00 

MN MORTGAGE 
456-0776 

t..oRWI:sT MORTO.GE S3 50 
239-6300 

s325 8'/2 0 s325 8112 1
/ 4 

$365 8 21!2 S365 8 21
/2 

NORWEST MORTGAGr s350 
239-6300 

Th s rat s it tiv 9/24/96, wer provided by the 
I nd r and r subj ct to hange. Oth r terms may 
b vail bl . Th s rates are for existing first 
mortgages. Points may vary on refinances. Down 
payment requirement may vary. *Caps and length 
may vary on adjustable rates. To list your mortgage 
rates in the Newark Post, call Renee Quietmeyer at 
1-800.:220-3311': 
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394 
Miscellaneous 

PLEASE HELP US FINO A 
GOOD HOME! 

6 HAMSTERS 
PLUS OUR MOM 
WE'RE REALLY 

CUTE & FUN TO OWN! 
To good home only!! 
NO ANIMAL BAIT.! 

410 620 • 1519 

400 
~ 

406 
Construction 

CONSTRUCTION 
Exp carpenters, dry wall hang 
ers & laborers needed for 
large const. projects. 40+h rs 
weekly. Call 302 737-3416 or 
apply in person at 2825 Ogle
town Rd. Newark. 

426 
Management 

OFFICE JOB-Sharing 
Opportunity 

Bowie MD-based trade asso
ciation has opening for a flexi
ble person with top office
manager skills and strong 
customer service abilities. Our 
office manager is going on 
maternity leave. We need 
someone who can work 4-5 
months on a full-time tempo
rary basis and then share the 
position on a part-time basis, 
working two days a week. 
Competitive salary. Send cov
er letter and resume to MDDC 
Press Association, 4201 
Northview Drive, Bowie, MD 
20716. EOE. 

432 
Miscellaneous 

$$ 
IF YOU LIKE WORKING FOR 

MINIMUM WAGE 
DON'T READ THIS AD 

$$ 
WE OFFER TOP PAY FOR 

YOUR EXPERIENCE 
We are looking for several in 
dividuals to join our staff. No 
experience necessary. We will 
train! both day & evening, FT 
and PT available . Call for an 
immediate interview. 
Call the office closest to you . 

CHRISTIANA (302) 454-7212 
NEWARK (302) 456-1811 

Use our 

convenient e-mail 

address 

newpost@dca.net 

432 
Miscellaneous 

446 
Sales 

EXPERIENCED CAKE decora- AGENT: AVON needs repre
tor needed. Immediate open- sentatives Earn up to SO%. 
ing . Call302 731 -9644for ap- No door to door. Start your 
oointment. own business in "96". Must 
--~;....__-----• be 18. lnd Rep. Call 1 800-
L YON & LYON LLP, a promi- 725 -2866 . 
nent Intellectual Property firm, 
is seeking highly Qualified at
torneys with four plus years 
experience in complex litiga
tion to work in our rapidly ex
panding San Diego office. A 
technical undergraduate de
gree in Chemistry or Biotech
nology is preferred . Resumes 
may be sent in confidence to: 
Aida Martinez, Recruiting Co
ordinator, Lyon & Lyon LLP 
633 West Fifth Street, Suite 
4 700 Los Anoeles. CA 90071 . 

MODELS WANTED 
Between the ages of 7-23 to 
model casual and formal wear 
during this year's 1996 
Baltimore Pageants. No ex 
perience necessary. Call 1-
800-8S8-6003 Ext. 0435. 

POSTAL JOBS 
$12 .68th r to start plus bene
fits . Carriers, sorters, comput
er trainees, maintenance. Call 
today for application and 
information . 9 am - 9 pm, 7 
days. 

1 800-267·5715 Ext p 81 

434 
Part-Time 

++ +++ 

CHESAPEAKE 
TELEMARKETING 

SERVICES 
is looking for PIT sales 

representatives 
Hourly pay, plus bonus 

and commission. 
Monday- Friday 
2 pm- 5 pm or 

Monday- Thursday 
5:30pm- 8 pm. 
Call Michele at: 
302 737-4218, 
1 pm- 8 pm 

442 
Restaurant, 

Lounge, Hotel 

BAKER - SLICER I LINE 
WORKERS FT/PT for res
taurant cafe. Good hours 
& exc pay. Apply "Treats" 
36 Main St, Newark DE. 
Or call 302 366-8700 

FOOD SERVICES 
DINING SERVICES- PIT . 

Aramark I U OF D. 
Russell Dining Hall. 

$5.00 per hour 
to start Flex . hrs . 

EOE 302-831-2576 

446 
Sales 

$$AVON$$ POTENTIAL $200-
$2,000 per month . Sell where 
& when you like, its not just 
door to door anymore. Medi 
cal/other insurance avail. 1 
800 288-6311 . Ind . Reo. 

Discovery Toys is expanding ! 
Rep's needed to market Edu· 
cational Software and/or toys . 
Call Ilene (301) 262-2039 

FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS has 
openings for dealers . No cash 
investment. Fantastic toys, ex
clusive gifts, home decor, 
Christmas items. Call for cata
log and information. 1-800-
488-4875. 

SALES 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES 

WANTED FOR THE 
PHILADELPHIA TERRITORY 

First Data Merchant Services, 
a subsidiary of First Data 
Corp . (FDC) , is looking for 
sales pros with a long term 
plan for career success. Join 
the nationally recognized lead
er in the credit card industry 
for over 25 yrs. The incentives 
are many. 

$ High 5 to 6 figure earning 
potential 
$ Quality training w/top sales 
people 
$ Salary paid through training 
period 
$ Major bank support wlleads 
$ Residual Commissions paid 
for up to 8 years 
$ Bonus awarded for signing 
merchants 
$ Comprehensive benefit 
package incl. medical, dental, 
vision, life, 401 (k), paid vaca
tion, stock purchase plan and 
tuition reimbursement 
$ Awards trip to 5 star resort 
for top ach ievers 
$Career advancement opptys 
If you are a truly talented 
salesperson and are self-moti
vated, you deserve to grow 
with the winning team . Please 
forward/fax resume to: John 
Fogarty, FDMS, 488 Norris
town Ad, Suite 140, Blue Bell, 
PA 19422 
Tel : (800) 772-1923 
Fax: (610) 82S-7075 
.EOE M/F/HN 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES. 
$60,000 first Year Potential. 
Full-time Employment. No 
Prospecting . No Cold Calling . 
We make Your Appointments 
For You . SO Year Old National 
Company . Professional One 
Call Closers Only. Call Bob 
Rogers 9 am- 4 pm Monday -
Friday. 1 - 800 - 466-3225. 
CRAFTMATIC ADJUSTABLE 
BEDS. 

452 
Trades 

METAL BLDG MECHANICS 
Top wages . JW Walker & 
Sons. Inc. 302 378-3500. 

YEAR END CLEARANCE 

·Model #CE664 30 month lease through Amencan Honda F1nance Company on approved 
credit. $1 ,850 capitalized cost reduction plus 1st months payment, secunty deposit and tags 
down - accessories are exira. Tax not Included. For a limited time only. 

"Model #98325T 30 monlh lease through American Honda Finance Company 
on approved cred1t. $2,200 capitalized cost reduction plus 1st months payment, 
secunly deposit and tags down Taxes not mcluded For a limited lime only 

Rt. 40 and Rt. 222 
Exit 93 OFF 1·95 

410-575-7249 
410-642-2433 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

WE NEED 
MANAGERS 

$169/Mo. $249/Mo. 
NOW! 

If you are enthusiasti c, have a strong 
ambition to succeed and enjoy working 
with people then you have what it takes 
to reach middle management by 
February. Our National corporation, an 
8 year old company, is expanding in 
the Elkton and Wilmington areas. 
6 MANAGEMENT POSITIONS MUST 

BE FILLED IMMEDIATELY 
BENEFITS INCLUDE: 

$2,500/MONTH TO START 
DRIVE A NEW CAR 

$200 MONTHLY CLOTHING 
ALLOWANCE 

2 WEEKS PAID VACATION 
All this and much more for those who 
qualify. No experience necessary, we 
will train. For personal interview, call 
638-9203, 9-5 only, ask for Mr. Walker. 

' ' 

for 24 Months' for 24 Months· 

96 MAZDA PROTEGE 
Stk #19077 

$329/Mo. 
$125;Mo. 

for 24 Months· 

for 24 Months' 



454 
Truck Drivers 

COL DRIVERS (tractor trailer) 
Travel ftrst-class w1th Werner 
Enterpnse Vans, flats, 
TCU's, OTR, reg1onal and dcd
tc ted opportunities Full ben
eft! pack ge Ftrst day 
he llh/dcnt I, 401 K Solo, all 
teams and owner-ope rator:; 
welcome, weekly pay se ttle 
ments Patd plates, tolls and 
scale ttckets Call toll free 1-
800 -346-28 18 

DRIVERS Solo/teams. 
T ms - $100K+ Tramer -
$70K+ $2K sign-on (teams) 
Drive conventional coast to 
coas t Bonuses, benefitS, 
401 K Covenant Transport 
(c pcnenccd) 1-800-441 -
4394 ext SX-19 (Graduates) 
1-800-338-6428 ext. SX-19 
Weekend recruiters 
ORIVERS-OTR ADVANCED 
DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 
$1,000 Sign-On Bonus! Limit
ed opcnmgs lor flatbed driv
ers Phone applicatton ap 
proved tn 2 hours! Call for de 
latls' 800 646-3438, Ext. 
1008. Owner Operators Wel
come 

Buick 

xf r , PA 

61 0-932-2892 
~------------~ 

Chevrolet 

• U!-.cd ar nlcr 
• 13 el y & Paint Sh p 

Ge@>. 
I vcland Ave. & 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

N wark, DE 
02-453-6300 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

08 W. Mt1in t. , 
lkton, M 

~ 
410-398-4500 

Ge® 
Dod e 

ADVANTAGE 

50 . Pul e ki Hwy. 
lkL n, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

AUTO, Inc. 
W t nd f High St. 

398-7770 
800-255-7770 

I ~ ~ ~Jb 

502 
Business Opps. 

BE YOUR OWN boss Posstble 
$2500 part-ttmc SBOOO f ~ll
ttrne monthly, processtng tn
surance claims for healthcare 
providers Investmen t re-
quired Software purchase 
plus computer Ftnancmg 
avai lable 1 800 722-SAMS. 
EARN $$$ PER WEEK pro
cesstng HUD, FHA gov't re
funds No experience neces
sary Start Today, Call 315-
736-6884 24 hrs. 

502 
Business Opps. 

EARN UP TO $200-$1000 
weekly assembling arts, 
crafts, electronic and other 
products. Call 1-800-574-
9635 ext. 166 for information 
on companies that offer these 
work at home opportunities. 
IS39 95 fee\ 

UNIQUE EXCITING Home 
Bustness opportunity for peo
ple who want to make a dtf
ferencet Creative Memories 
ts looking for new consu ltanls 
to teach photo - preservalton 
& crea t1ve scrapbooking tech 
niques Flex hrs, on going 
training & supprt provided . 
Call today lor more 1nfo 302 
368-822 1 

508 
Financial Services 

IF YOU FIND AN ITEM $$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for 
G. 11 1 1 structured se ttlemen ts and 

IVe us a ca 0 Pace an deferred insurance claims. J. 
ad! There is NO CHARGE G. Wentworth .1 800 386-
to run a 3 line ad ! 3582. 

~~------------

NEW & USED 
· Ford 

McCoy Ford· 
Lincoln Mercury 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun, MD 21911 
410-658-4801 
410-642-6700 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

.lOB W. Main St., Elkton, MD 
410-398-4500 

Honda 

BEL AIR HONDA 
40!1 Baltimore Pike 

B<'l Air, 1 Blk. North Of 
Harford 1\-\all 

838-91 i O • 893-0600 

IH •10 .~ :!.l2- PERRYVILLE 
h'l.! .' I J 1/ 1-000-81 U-8680 

Mon fhurs 9- / fri 9-8/Sal. 9-5 
#I In S •rvlc -4 YcM in 11 row! 

H undai 

Nissan 

CHAPMAN 

IF THIS EMBLEM I N'T ON YOUR EW 
NISSAN,YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH! 

2323 N. DuPont Hlghwav 
HI. #13 BIWD.I-295 & 1-495 

302·852-3200 

Al11 ays 300 N w 
Ni ans in to k 

75 Used 'lrs ! 

Oldsmobile 

BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

W st nd of Hi gh St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

Pontiac 

Oxford, PA 

61 0-932-2892 

Subaru 

MATT SLA~ 
SUBARU,Inc. 

255 E. Cleveland Ave. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-9900 

508 
Financial Services 

$DEBT CONSOLIDATION 
FREES$ Cut mon thly pay
ments up to 30-50%. Reduce 
interest, slop wllection calls. 
Avoid bankruptcy. FREE confi
dential help NCCS. Nonprofit , 
licensed/bonded. 1 800·955-
0412. 

1ST & 2nd MORTGAGES lasl 
and easy. Any credit rating . 
No upfront fees .. Easy pay
ment plans. Great rates. Apply 
free today. Call 1 800 827-
8909. CROSSTATE MORT
GAGE. 

CREDIT CARD PROBLEMS? 
One low monthly payment 
Cut interest. No harassment 
No fee . Counseling available . 
Non-profit agency. NACCS 1 
800 881 -5353 extl103 
FINANCIAL FREEDOM! Con
solidate for lower monthly 
payments . Money Loans 
$3,000-$25,000 (O.A.C.) . Call 
us now! Toll free 1-888-624-
6444. E-maii:Financiai.Free
dom@Svmoatico.ca 

To ota 
NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

® 
1344 Marrows Rd., 

Newark 
302-368-6262 

•lt'1i•DJ:tE 
No Credit 

Bad Credit 
No Proble1nf 

Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

To ota 
THDt.VSDN 

@TOYOTA 
ONE NAME 1'1 ANS MOR 

EDGEWOOD, MD 
RT. 40 & M UNTAIN RD. 

410-679- 1500 

Used Cars 

too much" 
"Wear a full Lcrvi 

d al r w ith 2 y ~ r 
24,000 mi. warranties 

ava il ab le" 

929 W. PULA KI HWY. 
ELKTON MD 21921 

41 0·620·9800 

Volkswagen 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302-998-0131 

510 
Money to loan 

HOMEOWNER LOANS for any 
purpose or credit raltng . We 

say YES when others say no! 
Same day, no cost approval. 
East Coast Mortgage Corp. 

800-566-1991 

VISA & Master Charge 
Avoid another bill by 
charging your next clas
si1ied ad to either Visa 
or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad , 
410 398-1230. 

& 0 

612 
Computers 

COMP ·~ERVICE PluS 
Specializing m; 
·Business correspond rt ce 
'Flyers & Brochu res 
'Term & Th esis papers 
'Resumes 
'Invitations 
·Business card layout 
• Graphic designs,. banners etc. 

PHONE 410 o58·9110 
FAX 410 658 -$604 

700 

710 
Carpet, Floor Svcs. 

FLOWER 

WALT'S CAR PET 
SERVICE 

Do your carpets look 
shabby? Call the Carpet 

Specialist. 

We can take care of your 
new carpet installations, 

old carpet re-installations, 
carpet repair work 

(res tretch, burn holes, 
water damage, etc.) & 

new carpe t sales . 

For FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates 

Ca II 41 0 893-4828 

712 
Ceramic Tile 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

All types of repairs & 
installations . 26 years of 

exoerience! 41 0-398·3801 

713 
Child Care 

DAYCARE OPENINGS - All 
hours, incls wkends Conv lo
cated. Meals, activi ties, TLC . 
Perryville District 410 642-
3381 lie t 22681 

715 
Cleaning Services 

BECAUSE YOU 
HAVE OTHER 

THINGS TO 00. 
YOU NEED 

MAID BRIGADE 

*Regular or one-time 
• Equipment and 

supplies provided 
·customer - rated 
quality control 

• Reliable,superlor 
service ... period 

992-0299 

Visit us on the World W1de Web --------715 
Cleaning Services 

PAT & KIMS ' CLEANING 
SERVICE Homes, apts, or 
trlrs . Will also do move 
outs & estate cleaning 

410 392-6239 

717 
Contractors 

LJ TEMPLE 
General Contractors 

Roofing{ siding , additions, all 
types o building, remodeling. 
MHIC 10335. 410 658-4260. 

731 
Household Repairs 

Call STEP ONE General 
Contracting for all your con
tracling needs. Ask for Jim at 

731-5561 

733 
Lawn Care. 
Landscape 

BRUMITS LAWN 
SERVICE 

GRASS CUTTING 
CLEAN-UPS 
TRIMMING 
MULCHING 

EDGING 
LIGHT HAULING 

STUMPS 

SNOW REMOVAL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL ANYTIME 

HOME 1302 834·9082 
PAGER f 302 431-0509 

Siple's lawn 
Maintenance 

• Free estimates . 
• Insured. 
• Reasonable rates . 

610 932-5047 

737 
Miscellaneous 

Svcs. 

BOB CAT RENTAL - $30 
PER HR . WITH OPT. 
(ALSO WELDING) 398-
3460 

R & M POWER 
WASHING 
* Houses 
• Boats 
• Decks 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
410 392-5693 

Jim Richardson 

748 
Repairs, 

Remodeling 

MORETZ & SONS 
QUALITY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT!! 

25 yrs experience in all 
phases. No job is to large 
or small! Call today for 
free estimat~1 410 939-
0177 . MHICI47687 

756 
Trash Removal 

STINE'S TRASH SERVICE 
Why pay high prices for 
trash service? For quality 
and clean service at only 
$16./month for residential 
service, give us a call at 
378-3792. Serving from 
Elkton to Conowingo and 
Port De osit area. 

757 
Tree Services 

LARSONS TREE 
SERVICE 

• Best rates available now 
• Hazardous take downs 

• Stump & Shrub removal 
• Land clearing 

• Brush chipping 
• Firewood availa le 

*Fully insured MD Forest 
Products operator. 410 

392·5175. 

818 
Power Boats 

-cc+~+~ 
LOOK II 

GREAT DEAL! 
GOOD BUYI 

WELLCRAFT EXCEL '95 
21SL - WITH TRAILER. 
Mercruiser 4.3LX, V6, 

190 hp . 
5 year extended 

warranty on engine . 
INClUDES: 

Custom canvas , AM/FM 
cassette, Apelco 8500 

marine radio , sink, stove , 
ice box and portable 

toilet . 
ALSO: 

DEPTH FINDER- NEVER 
IN SALT WATER. 

LESS THAN 25 HRS . ON 
ENGINE . 

Stored indoors 12 
months/year. 

Asking $16,750. 
Please call: 

609 581-3413 

BOO 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED cars 
for pennies on the $1 . Jaguar, 
Corvette, Mercedes BMW, 
Porsche, Honda, 4x41s, trucks 
and more . Local sales/direc
tory. Toll free. 1-800-669-
2292 ext. A-4000. 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

CARS UNDER $100/or best 
offer. Auctioned locally by 
IRS, DEA and FBI 4x4's, RV's 
Boats, Computers and More! 
For local listing call! 1-800-
522-2730. 

CARS UNDER $200. Auc
tioned off by government. 
Trucks, Jeeps, Vans, electron
ic equipment, furniture, jewel
ry and much more arriving 
daily. For local listing call 1-
800-549-4900 ext. 2129. 

CARS UNDER $200. DEA, 
IRS, FBI, Nationwide Auc
tions . trucks, boats, motorcy
cles, furniture and more . Call 
now. 1-800-400-3308 ext. 
4076. 

FORD GRANADA '79 • VERY 
CLEAN I VERY HEAL THY EN· 
GINE. NEEDS WORK! $300 
PLEASE CALL 410 378-5186 

PLYMOUTH CARAVEL '87 - 4 
DR I NEEDS WORK, VERY 
CLEAN! $400 080. PLEASE 
CALL 410 378·5186 

SEIZED CARS from $200! 
Trucks, boats, 4-wheelers, 
motorhomes, electronicsl fur
niture by DEA, FBI , IRS. ocal 
area listing available now! 1-
800 -558-8672 Ext. A-50 15. 

862 
Autos Under $5000 

+++++ 
FORD TEMPO ·sa 

66k, ac.t amnm cassette. 
POWEn EVERYTHING!! 

White I gray. 
GREAT CONDITION!! 

Asking $3300 . 
Call & leave message at: 

410 392-2782 

FORD TAURUS '90 • VERY 
CLEAN, RUNS GREAT!! MUST 
SEE!! PS.t PB, AC, CC, 4 DR . 
$3000 NtG. 410 378-5186 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

'78 CORVETTE Baby blue, 
Auto, T tops. Looks good . 
Asking $6500 neg. Call 410-
398-3381 'til9om. 

866 
Autos, Antiques 

PONTIAC CATAUNA 1966 
389 V8, 4dr, 68,000 
miles.Best Offer! Call 410 
287-8720 
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c::J 
STK# 96-604 

1996 Jeep 
CHEROKEE 4X4 

1996Eagle 
VISION TSI 

~. AC, AM1FM Casa 

$6,4951' 
$1 1,995"' $149*mo. 

eo month• $129*mo. 
80 month• 

AT. AG, AMIFM 

$6,995* 

$185*mo. 
48montha 

IIfORD._. 
A01 P$, Pf:i, AMJFM 0&'$ 

$7~999· 

$189*~. 

89 COLT VISTA S!W 
AT, AC, AM/FM, Cruls9 

$2,995* 

$99*mo. 
36 months 

88 MERCURY SABLE S,W 
\16, AT, AC, PW.PL 

$2,999* 

S99*mo. 
38mQPthl 

93 FORDTAURUStrl 
V6, AT, WJ, PW, PL 
T1tt, Oh!y 341( Mil+)s 
$10,495~ 

$234* I mo. 
eo months 
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.Jeep~ 
Eagle 

No Maryland 
Sales Tax To 

Out-Of- tate Buyers! 

· ~ 
Dodge 

CHRYSLER 

Plymoulfi 
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